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Summary attach
Transcripts, blemishes and a!l/ delivered
By HELEN "THOMAS
WASHINGTON V (UPI ) ;¦ -
President Nixon .today, turned
over 1,200 . pages . of transcripts
cor-yering Watergate-related con-
versations to House impeach-
ment '.' investigators and the
White House: expressed confi-
dence the. material would prove
hlm jhnoij ent of . any criminal
activity..: .
. In issuing a 50-page summary
"white paper," the White ; House
launched a full-fledged -attack
on John "W. Dean III, fired : one
year ago today as presidential
counsel. Much of the document
dealt : with Nixon 's Sept. V 15;
1972, arid ^yMaroh, 21, - 1973,
conversations with Dean , who
later became the President's
cbief accuser. ,
The summary was presented
to substantiate iMixon 's asser-
tion Monday flight that : his
release of 1,200 pages, of the
transcripts would . clear him of
any : invalvement in Watergate
aM would ''tell it all."
In reference to the Sept. 15
conversation, ; the day the
Original seven Watergate indict- -
inents were handed down, the
summary, says that ; Nixon told
Dean; y ; :-
V "But y they way ',-. you -have'
handled all ; this seems : to me.
has been very skillful, putting .
your , finger in the leaks that
have sprung here and have
sprung there.".
;The white.."papier said Nixon
made the y statement "in the
context not of a criminal plot to
obstruct justice: as Dean. al-
leges, but rather in ' the context
of the politics of th^ matter."
Dean testified at the Senate
Watergate bearing last ,' sum-,
tner Nixon in that conversation
bad . congratulated . him for
containing the investigation of
the Watergate break-in. '
. In : reference . . to ' : Nixon's
conversation _ with : Dean , oil
March 21--the date the Presi-
dent said he first learned of the
scop : of¦¦¦¦' the cover-up-rthe
\yhite paper said the President
asked Dean: 'Tell me this:/ Did
Mitchell go along? :
"Did Colson (former -White
3Iou.se special counsel Charles
W.y Colson) know what theiy
Watergate . conspirators G.
•Gordon Liddy and. E. Howard
Hunt) were talking about?"
.:"Did he (Colsoii) talk : with
Haldemiah? ¦ '-¦¦
• "Did he (Haldeman) know
where it (the information) was
coming from?" .
The summary , did not say
how Dean: answered the ; ques-.
tions, which it said were among
more ; than 150 Nixon asked, of
Dean at the meeting.
: In the. conclusion , of the
summary, ' ': the .White House
said ;'•¦' "Throughout ¦¦ the period of
the Watergate affair the raw
material ; of . these - recorded
confidential conversations esta-
.blishes that ; the .President had
no prior knowledge of . the
Watergate break-in and that he
;had ho knowledge of any. covei*-
i up' prior to 1973."; 'V >¦'' .
"Iii all of the thousands of
words spoken, even if they are
not clear and ;: ambiguous, not
once does , it appear; that the
i President of the - United ; States
: was involved, in a criminal plot
j to obstruct justice.'' , ."
!¦ '. ' Dean testified last- summer
that he -Warned: Nixon . at that
meeting of a "cancer growing
on . the presidency" because of
Watergate. V'. .
Tlie White House summary
j conceded the transcript "con-:
j tains .ambiguities : andj . ' state- '
j inents . which, taken out of
[context; ebiild be construed to
i have a variety of meanings."
: But tlie white - .paper ,' said
I these things "clearly stand out"
I in the transcript: : . '
I" "The-:.• ¦ President - had not
been previously aware of any
payments made allegedly : to
purchase silence on the part of
the Watergate defendants.
"The President rejected the;
payment of $120,000 or any sum
toy (Watergate : conspirator - E.:
Howard) Hunt or Watergate
defendants. ¦ .
"The President . determined
that . the; best way to proceed
was to have White - House¦ people, appear; before a grand j
i jury even though, .it meant thati
some people might have to go
:-t6 .jaii.":,- • ' • -"" X y - y  [
It has -'-been - alleged tha t ;a
$75,000' payment was made yto ' :
Hint's lawyer the night after,
the ' March; 21 Nixon-Dean
conversation. .-• I
The White Hoose sonimitry ]
said today that ' tapes . of y
subsequent meetings ''further|
establish that -.the: President': not ;
only did riot approve ; of any |
payment to Hunt , but he did hot ]
even know a payment had. been:
made to Hunt's, lawyer , in the |
amount of ..$75,OQO."V V '¦¦'¦'
The; paper said the acquittals i
of. former Nixon cabinet mem-j
bets John N. Mitchell and
Maurice H.- Stans Sunday in
New York' "demonstrate the
"wisdom of the President's
actions' in insisting that ¦.-'; the
orderly process of the judicial
system be utilized...rather than ;
in participating in; trials iii the
--public- media."..
:\- The White House:said swear
words and obscenities: had been
omitted from : the transcripts:
"in the ..interest,' of good , taste ,]
except where necessary to
depict : accurately" ' the .conver- j"sation. It also said characteri- 1
zation of third persons "arid
othery material not relating to j
the President's• ' .conduct", had .
( been omitted; " ¦''. . - i
i In reference to , a meeting j
; Nixon had iyith his former chief ]
; of staff , yH.R. - Haldeman; and .
i his domestic affairs .adviser;
I John D. Ehrlichmany on April
; 14, 1973—shortly after Dean' and
former deputy campaign direc-
tor .y Jeb ; MagruderV started
talking to federal, prosecutors—
the White House ., said: Nixon !
said in regard to Mitchell; V I
. ''I'm; nut convinced,v he's '
guilty but I . 'aai cohvinced that
he ought to go before a; grand¦' jury.V. .- ; , .'y' / 'xy- ' -xy
. With respect . ' to • Magruder ^
:
the white paper said Nixon told
his two aides: "We've come full
circle on the - Mitchell thing.
The Mitchell thing must come ¦ ; ' ¦¦
first. That is something toilay.:
/'We've'- got ¦ to make : this . '
move today. Ii it fails, just to
get baok our position I think
you blight to talk to Magruder ..-
and i'oii tell yMagruder , now
Jeb, this evidence is coming in, [ .
you ought to go to - the grand . .
jury . Purge yourself ; if you're
perjured /and tell the lull' :
story. " •
¦•. -:-,¦ • ¦• ' • - ¦
.Rose Mary Woods
James '¦¦ D. St. CUdr ; ; .
Gite£ ^ ^^ iSf^^ i§.
transcripls dicisioni
By DICK BARNES
-'" WASHINGTON (AP) .- In a
turnabout from past declara-
tions, President Nixon cited
three reasons Monday . night
why he is setting aside the
principle of executive privilege
to make public numer ous tran-
scrpts of presidental conversa-
tions.!- Vy.
"First , in the present circum-
fetances the House of Represen-
tatives Must be able tO f reachah informed judgment about
the President's role in Water-
gate," he said
"Second, I am making a ma-
jor exception to the principle of
confidentiality because I be-
lieve such action is now neces-
sary to restore the principle it-
self , by clearing the air of the
central question that has
brought such pressures upon it
• • « •
"Third , in the context of the
current impeachment climate, ]
believe all the American people
as well as their representatives
in Congress are entitled to have
not only the facts , but also the
evidence t h a t  demonstrates
those facts. I want there to be
STATE FUNEItAL FOB AUSTRIAN
PRESIDENT .' .. Coffin of Austrian P resident
Franz Jonas is carried fro m parliament build-
ing in Vienna Monday for state funeral pro-
cession. Large crowd stnnds in front of tho
building and along Ring Street . Jonas , 74 ,
died Inst Wednesday of cmicor. (AP Photofax )
no qiiesion remaining about ,
the fact that the President has. ';
nothing to hide in this matter •" ;
Nixon's statemen Monday ;
nigh on the value of the taped
conversations precisely con- '
tradicted what he said last July j
in a letter: to Chairman Sam J. |
Ervin Jr:, D-N.C, of the Senate .,
Watergate committee. j
This time Nixon referred to
the accounts of the conversa-
tions as "the evidence which
will allow this matter to . be
brought to a prompt con- j
elusion." . :
But in tl"1 '' " *r to Ervin re- :
jecting a U(j c*-. request , Nixon/
had said much earlier in the '
Watergate affa ir*. V
"If the release of the tapes j
would settle the central ques- j
tions at issue in theyWatergate ;
inquiries , then their disclosure
might serve a substantial pub-
lic interest that would have to
be. weighed very • heavily
against the negatives of dis- ;
closure . That fact is that the
tapes would not finall y settle
the central issue,"
Nixon said: "Unless a presi-
dent can protect the privacy of
the advice he gets , he cannot '
. get . the advice " that: he; needs.";1 He had ela/borated yon . that
 theme at length in' .; past public
! appearances starting almost¦ from the time' last July when
the existence cf a White House
i tape recording system first was
!disclpsed.,at the Senate Water-', gate, hearings.'
But this, time, said. Nixon , the
' three factors "combined to .-per-
;¦' suade me. that a major , un-
: precedOnted exception to that
principle is now necessary."
I Nixon yielded on tapes be-
|, fore.' ' - ¦ -y ¦
i After losing a federal coui*t
; appeal on a case involving
tapes sought hy the Watergate
j s p e c i a 1 prosecuto r , Nixon
| stopped short of going to the
|Supreme . Court , choosing in-
' stead to hand over the tapes,
An appeal to the highest
court , he explained later , would
have brought confrontation "be-
tween the Supreme Court and
the President. And second, it
would have established very
possibly a precedent , a prece-
dent breaking down con-
stitutionality that would plague
future presidencies , not just
the President. "
^;
._j.a___^-/_-_s_^:v;-:v..:-._ ---.:w^
ivVyyQnV theVirisider' v: yv|
| f bial The proposed: Huff ;and West 4th -Street; widening - |
1 
¦' -.' "Ul. proje ct took its third Winona City Council "strike", fMonday and looks as if it will be out of the. running at 1
| least until 1975 — story, page 3. ' ¦ ¦ ' V-V -1
I "  p.l Brttt '• ' Wany ..Americans' seemed dissatisfied ."|. HtfltIIU9I Monday night after;President:Nixon '¦'%
I b»gan his effort to "tell it all" on Watergate— sl ory, page I
|" -5: . . ' ,
¦;. ' ' : . '
¦
-.. ' . . ' . . ' . ' •; .-' ¦- 1
§ lA/SenAHcSn Wisconsin 's special legislative session' ||. IVIavVHalil - gbt 'off to a- shaky .start ; Monday as :|
both hcuses became bogged do\vn : in debate over rules —
|,y stoiy^ page 9; ' ¦ ¦ ¦- . ' -
¦V R/8irio_9cf Isi'aeli and Syrian troops today continued 
¦%
% iVEiUCabL to fight air and ground , ball les on the , l;i
1 Golan Heights, refusing to ease their daily, war of ;attrition 
¦ l.
% despite Henry Kissinger 's new peace mission — story; .page . t
l' : . u- i ¦'
¦' ' ' . - '" ¦ .¦ ' .' • ' . , I
Indictment is a political
Pearl Harbor': Gurney
TALLAHASSEE , Fla. (AP) a
— Sen, Edward J, Gurney says
his indiclment on a charge of v
failing to report campaign con- f
tributions results from a "polit- ^ical Pearl Harbor attack" by
Democrats. v
"I am. absolutely innocent ," vthe Florida Republican said in [
a Monday statement confirming creports that a Leon County vgrand jury had voted to indict 
^Iiim for allegedly v iolating a .,
Florida election law. "This is cdeliberate political harassment
of the basest sort,"
¦'
. 
'
. 
"
Giirncy 's Florida attorney, C. p
Harris Dittmar of Jacksonville , o
said he would file Immediately o
 motion for dismissal.
The indictment reportedly
was voted by the grand jury
Friday. The jury is in recess
unt il Wednesday.
A spokesman in Gurney '.-;
Washington office said the fiO-
yoflt '-old-senator was accused in
the one-count indictment of ac-
epting campaign contributions
without appointing a campaign
treasurer or setting up a cam-
paign bank account , as re-
quired by Florida lnw,
The charge carries a max-
imum senlence of one year in
rison and a $1,000 fine. State
fficials may lie removed from
ffice under the law, but state
officials say the statute was un-
clear whethe r federal officehol-
ders also could be ousted.
Gurney, a member of the
Senate Watergate Commitr.ee
who is up for re-election this
year , charged the indictment
was motivated hy one of tlio
Democrats seeking his Senate
seal,
Tho grand jury launched iLs
investigation last week after
State Hep. Marshall Harris , D-
Mianni , charged that Gurney
admitted during a December
news conference that lie had
violated the reporting . law . Har-
ris also appeared before the
panel , .
Price cont wis over steel and
health industries are ending
By H. GKKftOKY NOKKS
WASHINGTON (AP) - Price
controls will end over steel ,
health and a fow other in-
dustries at midnight tonight
when the administration ''}. a Vii -
yenr-old wage and price control
program dies an ¦ uncere-
monious death,
Despite high hopes when the
controls program was imposed
hy President Nixon in August
1!'71 , controls have been the
clear loser in tho battle with in-
flation. Prices , which increased
nl a 3.6 por cent annual rale
(hen,  now are rising at ir Kfl
per cent rate.
Besides steel and licullli , con-
trols also will end at midni ght
over, all wages, tho copper in-
dustry , construction , food proc-
essors and retail aulo sales,
Tho only exception is tlm pet-
roleum industry, which will re-
nin hi under a .sep.'inile set of
controls until March ' 1975.
The nat ion may soon fed the
effects of the ond nf contro ls ,
since there are pred icl ions tha t
.steel prices could jump 13 per
cent, in the next few nionl lis
and that health cnsls , including
doctor nnd hospital foes , could
soar even higher.
Most of tho nati on 's industry
previously wns exempted from
controls , frequentl y in ex-
change for price-restraining
commitments , althou gh the ad-
ministration 's Cost of Living
Council will lack authority even
to enforce Ihcso commitments
alter controls exp ire,
Gary L. ¦SITVIM'H, a incut Iter
of t h e  President's Council of
Kconomic Advisers , warned
Monday Hin t if Inflalion contin-
ues unchecked , controls mny be
bncl ** within a yoar.
Sec vers (old a meeting of tho
t!,S, Cham her of Commerce
here lho nation may finall y
have entered "a period of fairly
.slii lile food prices. " lie said
prices of fresh foods already
are fall in g,  ami those of p roc-
essed foods will not he far be-
hind.
Semite Dnmocrnt s, mean-
whi le , inl rod need a measure to
conlimic wage and price con-
liol.s for another yc*ir ,, but the
measure will nol coino lo n
vote before Wednesday when
the present controls program
expires ,
Tho niea.siii'e would authorize
lhe President lo impose con-
trols selectively for industries
posing a serious infl ationary
threat. .
Irripiac^i^uld ^ Ifetl
all Am^ncans-
By JEFFREY MILLS ,
WASHINGTON ¦(AP) ;— .Pres-
ident' Nixon says his tmjpeach-
ment by ' the House- of Repre-
seritati'ves- ; would ; 
¦'affect ' "the
lives of all Americans; for. -man j
years to come" and would be
felt throughout: the jvorld ,.. ¦- .,. . ¦
Ih .
¦¦-. .¦'MS;, broadcast address
Monday flight , Nixon :said he is
turning over .transcripts of Wa-
tergate-related ; conversations to
the House Judiciary Commitee
and: making them public , "be-
cause this (impeachment) is an
issue that profoundly affects all
the American, people."; .
Even if he is not convicted by
the "Senate, his impeachment by
the Housey'- would put the na-
tion through a y wrenching or-
deal it has endured only pnce in
its lifetime, a century ago, and
never since y America has be-
come a world power with glob-
al Responsibilities,'' Nixon- said.
The President returned sev-
eral times to the theme of what
would happen to the United
Stats if he- is yinipeached, and
he stressed how it would affect
America's role as a world - pow-
ers -
Asserting that , "We live in a
time of very great challenge
and great ' ¦ opportunity for
America ," he provided his as-
sessment of what could happen
under a continued . Nixon ad-
ministration:
. " ."We . live . at a time when
peace may become "possible in
the Middle East , for the first
y:;ANN6UNCES';.REtEASE OF TAPE TRANSCRIPTS V. . '
President Nixon joints to the transcripts of the White House .
tapes Mnday night after he announced , during a naitionally
televised speech that he will turn oyer the transcripts tp the
^ouse impeachment investigators and make them public, (AP
. Photofax )'' .;
time in a generation. .
: ."We .are at last in the proc-
ess of fulfilling ; the hope of
mankind , for a Umitaiton on
nuclear ; arms—a. ; process that
will continue when I meet -with
the Soviet leaders in IMoscow in
a 'fevv '.-weeks.
"We are well on the way to-
ward building a peace: that can
last,; not just : for this, but fer
other generations as well.":
Turning to domestic mattersi
Nixon said , ."^'There is vital
work to be done in moving yto
control .. inflation', to develop our
ehergyyresourees , to strengthen
our economy . so that America;ns
.can; enjoy what they have not
had since 1956; Full prosperity
without- war - and without -"in-
.Uation." ' ¦ ¦;¦ " - ;
He said the voluminous mate^
rials he is, making public "will
provide ally the additional -evi-
dence needed to get Watergate
behind us, aiid to get it behind
us now. . -
'.'Every day absorbed by Wa-
tergate Is a. day , lost from the
work that must be¦',- d6rie--by
your President and -byV your
Congress —work that must be.
done in dealing with the great
problems that affect your pros-
perity, affeet your, security,
that could affect your lives."
Kissinger
linirigup
Arab support
ALGIERS - (UPI) . — U.S.
Secretary of State Heniy A;
Kissinger said today Algerian
President Houari Boumedienhe
has endorsed his efforts to win
aV Syrian-Israeli cease-fire and
ah agreemerit on disengaging
their forces. . ' ¦¦
Boumedienne's endorsement
was important because the
Algerian leader has .a special
relationship with Syrian Presi-
dent Hafez Assad. So does
President .Anwar Sadat of
Egypt, and Kissinger flew to ' :' • '
Alexandria today to seek his
blessing, ' ¦ '
Kissinger was buoyed in his
efforts Monday by a pledge by
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
A. Gromyko to join him in
using Soviet and U.S. influence
lo win a peaceful settlement in
the Mideast. Kissinger met with
Gromyko , y cochairman of the
Geneva peace conference , Sun-
day and Monday in Geneva.
Before getting on his special
plane , Kissinger told newsmen, .
"I told President Boumedienne
in extensive talks of the U.S.
decision to rnake a major effort
in this Held and to achieve a
solution based oi: justic e which
ooth sides can accept.
"President Bouniedienno
¦shewed understanding and sup-
port of our intention ," Kissing-
er said.
INDICTED . . . Sen. Ed-
ward J. Gurney, R-Fla,, has
been infli cted by a county
grand jury in Tallahassee,
Fla., on charges of violat-
ing slate election laws ac-
cording to a statement is-
sued h.v Giimoy 's Washing-
ton office Monday , (AP
P hotofax ) ¦ 1 Hi-fi ff l^llhli -%^M
r^onevS y ^WJ^
"I see by today 's paper
where Senator Borah
mado an appeal to the
country to donate a dol-
lnr or more to save the
respect of the Republi-
can Party.
"I jusl mailed $5 to
make five Republicans
respectable , Wish I could
afford mwo but this con-
tinued prosperity h a s
just a I) o u t  got me
broko." March 12, 10211.
?fou> %o)wi-
AM .!ghli reiervrcl lor will Roo«r»
Mdmorlnl Commlnlon Edited bv
Bryan Sleflino
Fair to partlyy
: cloudy and warmer
through Wednesday
1 l?th Year of Publication
Person to Pe rson
V Gqnini iJnieators !
°DH " VVant Ads
WEATHER FORECAST . .: . Continuin g warm 'weather is .
forecast for Atlantic, coast states with showers expected ia
the Northeast. Cpoler weather is forecast for the Midwest, y
Showers are forecast frorn central .Texas to the. Mississippi.
Warm and mostly- fair weather .is expected for the West. CAP;
Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA VVEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours ending at noon today. . :
;y Maximum temperature 78, minimum 36, noon 55V no
pxecipitaitioh. y "¦_ y . ym y i x y - y  < '.;¦A year.ago today : High 61* low 36, noon 55, precipitation
. .20. „y " .'y ¦" :- X - '- x
Normal temperature range for this date 64 to 42. Record ¦
high:90In 1952, record loSv 17 in 1903 arid . 1956., ;'.'. - Sun rises tomorrow at 5'.58;sets at 8:09; : . - . ; • ''
¦¦-•'
11 A.M. MAX C0N31AD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
- .(Mississippi Yalley. Airlines)
Barometric pressure 3O:09 and falling, wind from the west.
at 5 mphv no cloud cover ,, visibility '20+ "'- ''miles.¦¦¦ •"' ¦- ' •:" : - . .- ; ¦ ' - . ' DEGREE DAYS y V:
y. itAs ternperatures drop, degree ;days rise) . :
One method of figuring; heating requirements is to cal-
culate how manry. degrees a day's average temperature.fell ¦ '¦¦¦
below 65, the piaint at which artificial heat is generally con-
sidered necessary. The lesulting figure can be used .'io - esti-Vy
inate fuel consumption.: ' y ' . . -  :
For.;the ,24 heurs ehd ing .at 7; a.mV : - . ¦
Today 8 - Season total. 6,67i
1973 16' , - ¦ Season total .7,461
1st Quarter •:- .- Full
;. ' ¦' May 28' . "; ¦' ¦': :;May* ¦•« ;- ,'
3rd Quarter ¦ Ne*w .
VVMay 11- V May 21 V
Forecasts
S.E; Minnesota
Fair to partly cloudy
througft Wednesday a n d
warmer Wednesday lows
tonight ripper 30s to low .-Alls'.- "
Highs Wednesclay 60s.
Minnesota;
Clondy with chance, of! ,
light siiQW north tonight and
warmer south. Wednesday.
Not: se"; cold aiorth tonight
and Wiirmer soiith Wednes-
day. Xows tonight low to
mid 30s nort&east to low
40s•-southwest. Highs Wed-
nesday upper 40s north yto
mid to npper 60s south.
Wisconsin
Fair . soutli, partly cloudy
north tonight. Cooler. L o w s
mostly in the 30s. Partly cloudy
and cooler Wednesday. Highs in
the low 40s northeast to the
mid 60s southwest.
5-day forecast
V MINNESOTA- : ,-' . .
; Partly cloudy and cloudy..
Thursday through Saturday
with scattered showers
Thursday and. north Friday.
Warmer Friday. Low upper..
20s to mid 3)S nort h and
• mid 30s to mid 40s south.
Highs 50s north and 58 to
65 south. ...  ¦ ; '. , . -' ...
' ' ¦¦. ¦
¦
Settlement reached
An • out-of-court settlement
was reached in a paternity suit
scheduled for jury trial today
in Winona County District
Court.
The suit had been brought by
Marjorie Rymarkiewicz against
Darwin Kerns. Details of the
settlement were not disclosed.
The Mississippi
Flood 'stasi 24-h'r_
Stage Today Cbg.
RED WING ;......_...., 14 . 8.4 —.4
LAKE CITV ¦:::;:;_..:;; . .11.3 .—.3
WABASHA . .;,......-...•, 12-' ¦; 9.7 - —,2
Alma Dacn, ' T.W,. . ...;. : . 7.9: — .4
Whilman Cam . . '. ¦. . ¦ . . . . ;  6.3 / '—.A
Winona Dam, T.W. ..,. ': 7.6 —.3
WINONA ...,...:.,... ...;. 13 
¦ 8.7 . . — .3
Trprnpesltaii PooV . .; . . 9.3
-Trempealeau Dam '. . '... '7.8. —.5
DAKOTA .... ..
. .... ..... . . 8.9
Dresbach ' Pool ..... ... 9.4 . '—.1
Dresbach ' Dart ¦'..;'. .... _': - .  7.1 X..3
UK GROSSE . .:•: ¦ .:.. .12 . - s.t--*^ -.2
FORECAST .
Wed .Thurs. Frl.
RED.WING ..:...._.,:..; 8.0. 7.7 7 4
WINONA . .:.'...... -... ,.. B.4 :. '8.1 i 7:9
LA CROSSE. ' . ..... '. .... 8.4 8.1 . 7.8
Tributary Strearjis
Chippewa 'at Durand ¦... ,... •. 4.3 ' " — .5
Zumbro a*t--.Thellma*i ......... 30;2 .' - .-.
Trempealeau at-Dodge ... 3.4 —.1
Black at . Galesvllle. ..-;..„ 2.8 ^-5
La Crosse at,W .- Salem'. ...;.. 4.4
Root . at- Houston .-.. 7.0" —3
2' .'Winoii.ii Dally/News ;Winona/Minnesota
TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1974
CIVIL, CRIMINAL DIVISION
Leroy Drazkowski, 28, Wino-
na , appeared in Winona County
Court today with y hlsy attorney,
Stephen Delano^ concerning an
alleged ; assault on a Winona
mac Monday night. No fpr.rnal
charge has been made, but Wi-
nona County ' Attorney , Julius
Gernes : is reviewing the .case
and ; mayy bring an - assault ; corn-
plaint at a later date;. ,
y Chief Petty Officer Max Bas-
sett, . Winona , entered , a not
guilty plea to a charge of as-
sault and: Winona County Court
Judge Dennis A. Challeen set
trial for 9:30 a.m. June 19. Bas-
sett Was arrested Sunday: near
4th and. Center .streets; ¦ ;
V Eight St; Mary's 'College stu-
dents .appeared on a charge of
fraud in connection with an in-
cident at ;the. Hot. Fish Shop, . Su-
gar Loaf , Saturday, ¦•
"¦¦ They .'are: ..
-'•: Richard Tobin, : 19; Mark R.
Olita , 39, .Timothy G. Tyler, 20,-
Nancy . L.; Laser , 18i Thomas 
¦.•'.Ji
Evon, 19 Dohria L. Virzi 18, i
Elizabeth ' C. Bono 18, and Lo- [
rette Razhy.,. 19. The: eight ' are ;
ac cused' of '• leaving . ..the y s|iop
without paying their ' bill.. Their
ca se ' has been c ontiriued ¦ until
Monday hy . Judge ¦; Dennis A..
Challeen.: - ¦'¦''¦.. . '. - ¦'•
. .Diane :M.. Roberts' , 315 Vine ,
St., pleaded guilty to. a charge
of issuing. -, a ..' • worthless . check ;
antt ^waisyreferred to . cour t serv- j
ices for a presentence investi-J
gation. 'She was- charged.. with !
passing t'he check March 11 at \
National Tood:Store, 128 W. 5th
St. ' , ¦ - . . . .. 
¦¦- '.. - . . .
- .. Steven .' Meier , 456y2 E. Broad-
way, pleaded iguilty. to posses--j
sion Of marijuana , and wais re-
ferred ¦'. ' to¦. court services. . . Hey
wafe also - sentenced, to , 10 days' -
in; jail . -for- -: failing to comply
with ':. alternative sentencing • on
a prior .charge. He was arrested
Wednesday . nea'j rVWest'- Broad-
way and Johnson Street;
Eickie L. Popp, 720 Winona
St., pleaded not", guilty to' driv-
ing ovef ; the... center . line and ;
.trial Was set. fory 9:45:a.m. June
20. .. He-, was . . arrested ¦ Monday
near- -West- 5th and Olmstead
streets:
Roger . Retriiinger, Homer ,
Minn.,. .pleaded . guilty ':to speed-
ing, ; 75 in a 55-mile zone,- and
-was fined $45. ,He was "arrested"
March 12 . on ¦ Highway ;14-61
near Lamoille.
• -. David' Becker ^ Cochraiie , Wis.,;: appeared . for sentencing yon. .. a
charge of shopliftin g alter be-;
ing referred; to court services.
He was fined $100 for taking a
pair of boots Thursday, at J;C.
Penney- Co., 1858 Service Dr.
Charles Sy- Wplande,. -1.9i St.
.Mpry 's y "College, . appeared ' for
sentencing on a charge, of shop-
lifting and drew a $50 fine. He
had been 1 referred to court "serv-
ices after being arrested for tak-
ing a 49rcent: package of cheese
April 20 trom Randall's Super
Valu , Westgate.
Gregory Vonruden , Owatonna ,
Minn/, ' pleaded guilty : to . a
charge of y disobeying a stop sign
and drew a $25 fine . He was ar-
rested Friday near West 4th
and Johnson streets. .
- William Bartz , 653 ..E.' -5.tli St.,
pleaded guilty to speeding, 40
in a 30-mile zone , and was
fined $25. He was arrested Sun-
day on Gilmore Avenue;.' Thomas C. Fuchsel , 275 W.
Broadway, pleaded guilty to a
charge of' no front; license plate
and drew a $5 fine. He was tick-
eted Monday on Lake Park
Drive; .
William P. Figel , Sti Mary 's
College , pleaded guilty to dis-
obey ing a stop light on a bi-
cycle and was fined $10. He was
arrested Monday near East ,3rd
and Lafayette streets.
Greg P. Newton , St. Mary 's
College , pleaded guilty to dis-
obeying a traffic signal whilo
riding a bicycle and drew a $10
fine. He was arrested Monday
nea p East 3rd and Lafayette
streets.
uarry K. Moger , 20, 1754 Krae-
mer Dr., pleaded guilty to a
charge of trespassing and was
referred to court services for
a presentence investiga tion , He
wns arrested Sunday at 571) W.
Howard Sl, . ' Sunday.
Lois Ann Simons, 514 Glen-
view Gt „ pleaded guilty to fail-
ure to yie ld to an •emergency
vehicle and was fined $15. She
was arrested Friday near East
Sarnia and Market streets,
Lynn R Peterson , 551 Vila
St .; pleaded guilty to speed-
ing , <10 in a 30-mile zone , and
was fined $25. Ho was arrested
Sunday nonr East Broadway
and Walnu t .Street.
Kat .iU.eli O'Reilly, Minnesot a
City , Minn ,, pleaded guilty to
speeding, 40 In a 30-mile zone ,
nnd was fined $25. She was ar-
rested Sund'iy neap West 5th
and Huff struts.
Ixiwi.s I. Younger , Win ona ,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
Improper parking mid was fin-
ed $1, lie was ticketed Friday
noar Kmi t 2nd anrl Franklin
streets.
FOn-FGITURESl ,
Mondny
Kcnnclh O: Acliirvr,, I'lio...ilx , Arl* ., 1M),
opon Uolllo Vloldllciii, 11:40 a.m. Sunil.iy,
l.«i.i .Siirnlci And I'lnmlllnii slrmMi,
SUnloy P. Iludiilck, \m |;, n. nnilwny,
Jl'i, Inlluro lo (ll:,p|riy rilrrdil ynhlclii
rcti' lsirollnn, Vi, "20 himr porlilnii vlolnilon,
I0:.ll n.m, l-nli. II, l-/n| W.ilw.hrt anrl
Jollfirt.on slrcoli. ,
Onlr* C, illnrlclin, l.na AnoolM, Ciilll..
JH, Inlluro to dlipUy rurronl vchlf-ln
riiohlr 'lliin, 8: *l.1 n.m, Sflliird/iy, W^il
Sfinlreni mtl Unit slrcoli ,
Diinlnl T, I tin. -.IT; Jitll I. Ihnrly SI,, 11,
lllii'l.il iiiirkltiH, ' :J0 p.m. l-rklny nont
i:o:l 4th and l. / i l i i y t i l lo  ; l r tmh,
Nnncy .). Alompl, I'li-w.nnt Vnllny,
Minn,, IS, lllounl poiklnu, J; 10 p.m. April
Wtriona County Court
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Donald Pearson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Donald (Norma) Pear-
son, 50, Whitehall, died Monday
i at a Rochester,. Mton., hospital
where she had undergone; heart
surgery.- " '/
. The former Norma Calin , she
' was bor n at , . Dassel, Minn.,
Sept. 18, 1923, On Sept.. 14, 1946,
she ' married Donald Pearson
in Minneapolis V Minn. ¦'. They
moved tO: "Whitehall from Maple
! Plain, Minn: , 22 years ago . She
i. was a member of Our.Saviour 's
Lutheran Church. - y
.- ¦ ¦ Survivors are:- her husband,
and. two daughters , Miss Claud-
ine Pearson , Reseda, Calif., and
Miss Julie Ann Pearson, Pa-
; pillion , Neb. One brother has
•died. :y - - y / . y -  ,yy - -. ./ . / ¦
Juneral services will te at
1:30 p.m. Thursday^ at Our Savi-
our's Lutheran Church , ¦' . the
Revs. Clifford Ritland and Rich-
ard Kelling officiating. . Burial
will be in Lincoln Cemetery.
Friends may caU : Wednesday
from 2 to 5. and 7 to 9 p.m. at
JpHnson Funeral Chapel, ¦White-
hall , then at the church Thurs-
day .from -nddri;  Until time .of
services. - ''¦¦' ' • :
Edward Clemens
; RUSHFORD; V; Minh. . ^- Ed-
ward Clemens, 78, a; resident
ofy the Good Shepherd Nursing
Home, Rushford, the past five
years . iand; a / former Winona
resident; - died at:.3:50 p:m. Mon-
day at , Commuiiity ¦-,: Memorial
Hospital , Winona. ;
: The son . of Joseph and. Lillie
Clemens, he was horn '¦' in . No-
vember; 1895. He never married .
He was a : member of . 'St.;,Jo-
seph's Catholic Church , Rush-
ford. ' / ;  V ' -- - y - . --
: There, are ho immedia*te sur-
vivors . Brothers and , sisters
have dial ; .. '
¦
. Funeraly-seryices .-will be at .4
p.m. Weidhesday at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, the Rev'.
James •;: Dandelet:- officiating,
with burial in.the church 'e'eiher
iery.-;X ,/ :y y / . . y :  ¦¦'¦/ '.
Friends may; call today after
7 p.m. at Jensen-Cook Funeral
Honrie'. Eushford , where; the Ro-
-sary ;will be at 8.
. Carl Bv Paulsoii
UTICA, Minh . ' - Carl yB.
Paulson; 71, Utica Rt. . 1, -diisl
at his ; home Monday . eyenihg;
i According to: "Winpna County
I Medical Examiner : Dr. R.V B.
i Tweedy, death was due to a
heart attack.
: The . son ; of Ole and ; Synneva
Bbyum Paiilson ,- he was born
I in Winpna County July 22: 1902.
jVbn - March' '25, 1925, .he ' married
• Evelyn Eide. She died', in 1,966;
He. : married . Ella Gilbertson
'Paulson . Oct.- '.£9, 1966. He . was
a member Of the Arewiahi Lu-
theran . Church, had served on
the church council and was1 presently a y riiember' ¦ .of . the¦ cemetery association , .and had
j served on the Peterson : SchoolI Board -several" year 's. : :
; Survivors , are: his wife ;
; three sonsi Orville , Houston ,
' Minn.; Harold , Utica , and La-
Verne , Preston ,.. . Minn.;. - .' three
daughters , ' Mrs. Maurice (Eth-
el Mae.) Noyes ,' Stratroy , • On-
tario , Canada; Mrs. Arthur
(Jeannette ) B rown Jr., Peter-
son , IM inn,, and Mrs.' James
(LaVonne ) Mindiii m,,- Reads-
town ,. Wis ,; t ivo step-danghters ,:
Mrs. ; Robert (Ardis ) ¦ Willcox ,
St. Albans , Vt., and ' ..Mrs. Rob-
erf (Doris) Sheeley, Midland ,
S.D.; 17 grandchildren ; .seven
slep-grahdch 'ildren; one broth-
er , Alvin , Houston , Minn., and
onq . sister , ¦ Mrs'.:'' 1 Esther 
; 
Vog-
en, Peterson , Minn . Six broth-
ers and throe sisters ' have
, died.
j Funeral serMces will be at 2
i p ;m. Thursday at Are ivdahl Lu-
! theran -,-Church , the Rev. La
i Vern Johnson officiating , with
burial in the cliurch cemetery.
i Friends may call after 4
, p.m. Wednesday and unt il noon
! Thursday at Jensen-Cook Fu-
. neral ' Home, Rushford , Minn,,
then at the church from 1'p .m. until time of services.
At Community
Memorial Hospital
":Vy ¦¦MONDAY ¦' ¦•'
. '.- Admissions
Mrs; 'Luella Beggs, 614; ,W.
Broadway. . V
Brian Huling, ; 1076 :W. How-
ard St. - : .
Mrs. George Althoff , 564 W.'
ith St. '. '/ ' ¦/. / '. . '- ' : "/
Shane Baertscb, 478 E. Brbad-
way. '. . ';- ''¦;• ¦' ¦. ¦ ¦"'. ' ;¦' ¦. .V :"'• ' '. ¦'¦'•
Miss Betty Bariiewitz,;y\Vino-
na;*:-Rt.'.>. ¦
¦" . - ' ¦ ;' --V ;' '' ;l- :-
Scott Krage, Minnesota City, :
Minh.
Todd Bambenek, 4550 9th
St.,yGopdview.y ; '
. Discharges
Ray y Faber, y Rollingstone,
Minn. : .- - . .' .
¦ ; .- • ' ¦
. Thomas Flood Fountain City,
wis;. .
' Brian Huling, 1076 W. How- ;
ard;;st. .y -yV.V: *.; ' ¦.¦ . - ¦j
Mrs. Bennie Thompson and
baby, 1377 Wi 3rd St.
. ' ¦¦ 'Births - ¦
. Mr. and; Mrs; Da le. Stampka ,
Minnesota , City, . Minn .,.; a .son. :'
Mr. and Mrs: "Richard Wood ,
¦Roilingstpne ,-' -Minn.,;. 'a . son. .
Mr. . and Mrs . ' David Ander-
son, Rushford , Minn., a .daugh-
ter/ " : .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY V
Andrew Bilicki, 170 . Harriet
St., . 4, . "
¦' . -.
¦• . _- '. . -x Xy ;X f ' ' y '
:.'
¦ IMPOUNDED DblSS ;
'¦ • ¦ Winona :" -:.
. . 'No 54. .-^ -. Large, ;black parl-tabrador
male, available. ¦ : . 
¦ / - '¦- . .-.
No. :68 — . Mediurri/ :b.rown - and ' white
female, mixed bree<l, available;
; No. 76 — Large, . tilack .female; part-
Labrador, : available. . .
No. 77 ¦-¦—: Sma1!, black and fan; mixed
breed, female, no license, third day..
.. • 'N6.;si- —. Large, black and tan pnale
shepherd,' no license,, third day. ¦
: No. B2 — Small, tan female, mixed
breed, no license, third day,
•No.- &3 — Large, white', male German
shepherd. -'rio-license. fifsl day. .'.
. ' :¦
¦ 
; • .Goodview. •
•No; 2J4 — ' Black;, rnale part-Cocker
Spaniel, . wearing ¦' collar, :slxth day. ..
. No.y 275 — Male beagle, brown;' white
and black, llcetVse 176,. tilth .day. '- .-
No. 277¦ -.— Male,, blond,. half-Poodle,
•wearing;a brown, collar, fourtli day.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Vy
Floy;.'— 67,000 cubic feet per second at
8 a.m. -today. '¦.¦¦¦.' "¦¦. - • MONDAY
- . 12:25 p.m. ' —Bobbie J., seven barges,
dov/n. '.
liMb. p.m. — Prairie Stale, lVbai-ges,"
down. •• ¦ • ,¦:. . ..
TOtJAY
. .2:05 a ,m." — Louisiana, seven - barges,
up; '-. -
. 5:35 a.m. — - W - . S. Rhea, 12.. barges,' up. - • ."• : . -- . .- -
¦ - .'
7M5 'a-.11*1. — ¦Mobil. .La ..Gl-osse, two
barges, down. '- . :"-"
: *¦
¦
¦ ¦
V TUESDAY
APRIL 30, 1974
Winpna Deaths
Erwin A. Gaulke
Erwin A. Gaulle, 75, 4630 6th
$t.y . Goodview, died at 10:25
p.m. Moiid'ayyat Community Me-
morial Hospital after an illness
of' onq year. An employe of
Hauser Art Glass :Conlp^ny, he
retired several years .ago; be-
cause o£ ill health. ¦
The son of . Albert and Anna
Gaulke, he was bom in Winona
April 7, 1899. He married Thel-
rna Miller , who died in 1930. In
1955y he married' Myrtle Bohn,; A
World War I , veteran , he was a
member of tieori J.. Wetzel .Am-
erican Legion Post 9. : ; •
- Survivors , are :, his ;wife ; one
son,: Dean , St .Charles, Minn ,;
one stepson , Laniar Bohn , .Sioux
Falls, S.D.; one step-daughter ,
Mrs. Allen - (Lyvonne) Speth ,
Kiverdale , lOwa , and sev-jn
grandchildren. -;
. Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made : by Fawcett yFuiicral
Jfome,.;WJnona,:. ' ' ¦':"
^Vinoim Funerals
Franlc j . Votroba
¦Funeml :.-7ryiccr. f or . Frank J. 'Vcjlr'j ba,
262 E. 3rd St., who ': died Sunday.: fll Com-
munity. WieirioriaI Hospital,..'' will be at
9:30 a.m. 'Wednesda y at Burke's Funeral
Home; w:nona, and at. 10 'a.mi . a t :  St.
John's Church, the- Rev.'-Msgr '. James D.
Hablger- .offic'iating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's • Cerjnelery-i
.. Friends may. call today froni .7 to'. 9
p.m. '.ai' the .funeral home; where A4sgr.
Habiger .will 'lead the Rosary: at 8. '. ¦
- .Palbearer-s will be members ..of Im-
proved Order of Red. Men, Winona-Tribe
20." . .
¦¦¦
_ ¦'. • ' y ; - .
yHerir^  
W. Studt V
Funeral service's lor.Henry W. Studt,
681 W. .¦5-th . Sl:, .are pending, at Burke's
Funeral. Hon.e,'.;VVin6na..
. His. body was found at his home by a
brolher Ft  about . 8. p.m.- Sunday, Accord-
ing to Dr. R.' B; Tyvecdy, Vrfinoiia Counly
medical examiner, death, due to a hear!
attack, ' occurred scmctirhe.Saturday. : .:¦
Theydmly record
JuJge;pt$s
iraff|c ca$e
fe$iidsf^ ;;V :
Testimony, concerning , charg-
es against .a SLockton ,; Minn,
man • was; taken yunder.yadvise- ,
rncnt by .'j udgo Dcnhisy A.. ¦Chal-
leen .'afler a short . trial.Monday
in Winona 'County . Ciiurt ; .;;
; Robert , .' L. Green. ' 20, '. was
charged with i?.rsq'beyihg a slop;
sign a nd driving with vision-, ob-
scured -when,he' wa's,'.arrefsied by
tlie Minnesola State Patrol. Feb.
;i4 near Highway 14-61 and.; Gil-
more 'Avenue. . .. ;
Testirndny Slohday - c a  hi .e
frorii state patVolinan - Itio'nnrd
If.. -Duellman _', and' frorn. Greco,
whq 'was .not represented , by .. an
attorney: yV
Duellman . . testified- , tliat . he
stopped Greco 's 
;ca.r ;' after Greco
allegedly failed to,;:stop. . at a
stop, sign on: Gilmore: Avenue
before turning west .on Highway
14-61.- He said that Greco's win-
dows were frosted except .for a
small area directly in front , of
the driver 's seat , and . that he
ticketed Greco , for that offense
also. ' ¦' . . ¦¦ ¦
¦ '¦ ' • ¦ . - ¦' .
Greco said that ho had stopr
ped about 10 Tet in front of the
sign due to slippery conditions
caused by snow drifti ng over
the road , and did ' not believe
that his action constilulcd dis-
obeying th e sip. He said lhat
lie believed his windows were
clear enough to allow a ¦ safe
level of visibility.
Assistant City ' Attorney Rich-
ard Bl 'i/iriik . prosecutor.- •
Pdiee report
Thrttsy x x
¦V' .'- 'CitY :' V
From Patricia Rojas, Lake
Village.; trailer . Court, $85 re-
moved from - purse sometime
Saturday night at Isaak Walton
cabin; Prairie Island.:.
\.Frpin;-W.'. '.H:' .:Laueri ' ' 2G'4 ,-Wi
Wabasha St.,. lounge chair taki
en from backyard sometime
Saturday , night ; $30 . loss. .
Bicyele from William Dulas
residence, . 209 E.. Brokdway,
sometime over weekend ; purple
Penney's lQ-speed* $70.•„¦
¦: .V* .V . 'v ' ;--Vi -^a/ism V ;- - . .:y :.
: V" CITYVV"
. Ten rolls of ..insulation: be-
longing to Winonia Heating and
Ventilating Co.,;.324 E. 2nd. St.,
thrown through . opening . in roof
at Grown Auto Center,. Servica
Drive, luider cbristructipn; some-
time Friday night, value $150.
Schuler Chocolates Inc.,. iOOO
W. Sth.VSt., Windshields . broken
in car and truck , hood dented
on truck, sometime over week- .' •
end ; loss $200.
Accidents
' ¦. ' .V'V'VeiTY;; ' - ,; ;.:•'
: Monday ^ -
7:56,p.m. -•865%-W.: 5th St.,
hit-rim, James R,. Nascak, 865& y
W. 5th . St., unknown model 2-
door , parked, $200.
Abortion issue
doirimaies debate
DFL hearing
.ROGHESTER .. Minn, - De-.
bate ovet' theV abortion issue
dominated a four-hour regional
DFL public hearing held . here
Saturday at . the. Kahlei-:.Hotel. ..
Mrs. .Alice Keller of "Winona¦was on the: party 's hew. pre-
platforin commission which has
been accepting .grassroots input
across . Minnesota before .the
sbty convention June 14-16 in
Minneapoliii. .:
TESriMONY ; from 13 wit-
nesses included calls to support
the recently-enacted state abor-
tion law now being challenged
uv the courts,: or otherwise to
restrict the Supreme Court rul-
ing- oii abortion. A representa-
tive for the National . Organiza-
tion of ywbmeri asked for a party
plank /'protecting women.: from
jnwarranted governmental in-^
trusion into their private lives,"
and another woman asked that
Uie DFL take no stand "in the
interest; of : party unity .";"-.•
Ulric Scott of Winoiia;, candi-
date for First District DFL
congressional nomination , urged
the, party to avoid a repeat of
1972, ; when the state ; conven-
tion battled for (jays oyer such
controversial issues as amnes-
ty, -abortion, . legalization . of
marijua na and homosexual
rights'. ¦.' . ',. '¦• ¦ .' . - .. •"
¦ '¦:: "•
THE PARTY shoulcj concen-
trate first on issues which
clearlv . distinguish Democrats
from Republicans — then, tackle
issues ori which the party is
divided .- he said. "We should
not avoid controversy," Scott
said; ''but at the same Ume,
I don 't want tp leave the voters
and the news media with the
impression that all we do is
fight among ourselves .'" '
. Other area input came frorn
Roger Helgerson,; I^ake City,
who called for public support
of ¦ private-school education.
Julia ' MassmanV Cale-doiiia, ex-
pressed concern for the. fertil-
izer supply arid. availability of
farm equipment:; She rioted also
that the federal government
must : protect interests of farm-
ers as well as consumers :
Senator named
slate public
safely chief
. ST.. PAUL,; Minn. (.AP). —
State Sen; Edward ; G. Novak ,
St; Paul ,,was named state pub-
lic safety commissioner today
by Gov Wendell Andersori. .
Novak , 57, will assume the
post June 10. succeeding /Wal-
lace R. Hpaglund , 63 a holdover
appointee of ¦'former Gov. Har-
old LeVander.. . ¦
The governor also ; appointed
John C, McKay, 65, as first di-
rector . of tlie new. State Energy
Agency.. He has. been .serving as
the governor 's staff coordinator
on: energy, matters.V,
McKay, who retired last year
as president of. Farmers Union
Central Exchange, now . known
as Cenex, will be paid $30,000 a
year. . . ' . ' , .
Novak gets $26,900 in the1 pub-
lic safety post . The commis-
sioner of; public safety super-
vises the state Highway Patrol ,
sale of auto and truck license
plates , the State Crime Bureau
and the fire marshal's office.
Novak's appointment had
been known for months in gov-
ernmental circles but the an-
nouncement was delayed until
(he 1874 legislative session had
ended;
Novak has served in the Sen-
ate -for lfi years, representing
Ihe Kice Sln>e! area norlh of
thej Capitol in St. Paul. He is a
lawyer and served with the FBI
from li)41 to 1945.
Scoff urges oil
brice rollback
; Ulric Scott. DFL congression-
al candidate : in; Minnesota 's
First District , has urged "quick
congressional and presidential
action- ' on the emergency ener;
gy. bill approved bv the House
Commerce • •Committee: y "
.' Noting; the bill includes a -re-
newed attempt to roll bac« do-
mestic oil prices, "in Febru-
ary, . Minnesota Republicans
supported President Nixon in
rejecting such -a . '" . roll-back."
Scott said. . : . .:; . ¦
"American consumers should
be told that oil companies cite
'substantial nonrecurring iauis
from inventory profit' as a ma-
jor reason for record earnings
they reported; during the' months
of January through March ,"
Scott; said. "When stripped of
corporation jargon , what tMt
means is lhat the oil companies
had a lot of cheap oil stock-
piled; and made ' a. lot of money
when they were allowed to sell
it at; inflated prices .
Tt is iinppssibl .e to replay
lhe February congressional
vote. However, we .can . ' lit/ix**
that congression al Republic a'jv*
and .President Nixon hv\e
learned something'' in the inter-
venin g months ," Scott said. * 1
urge quick approval of the new
Emergency Energy Act , inclu 'd .
ing the oil price rollback. "
(Extracts jrotn the files oj ihis newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1964
The Wisconsin Legislature , dominated by Republicans
and spurred by a Democrat governor , lins reached accord
on a propo sal Unit -will channel $10 .3 million n year lo low
income persons of retirement age ,
The U.S- Army has come; up with a successful device des-
tine d to gladden the heart of every in fantryman , nn Instant
foxhole. ; . .
Twenty-fi ve years ago . . . 1949
Winona bar and tavern patron s will head for home an
hoiu earlier than usual toni ght in accordance with new
closing hours sot recentl y by Miimesot .i legislatur e al. 1. a.m.
each day,
Fifty years ago . . . 1 924
Leo McCaffrey, son of Mr , nnd Mrs, -1. J, McCaffrey,
wns re-elected captain of the Cotler High bu shel ball team.
Seventy-five ye a rs ago . . . 1899
P, J, Posz is erecting a $2,(100 residence on We-sl. liroad-
way, .
O, J, Boynton is temporaril y acting a.s deputy clerk of
municipal court.
One-hundred years ago . _. . 1874
An application was made . al the twin of the district court
jus t closed hy Nathan Ui-own. for the vacation of lho town
plat of Dakota , situated on tlio rivor nonr Di'csbach. The plat
contains 20(> acres and was laid out and recorded _ n . l _ i .il ,
Mr . Brown being ono of tho original proprietors. The town
iuis novor nj iiotuitod to anything ns such and was used as n:
sort of wood landing occasionally for steamboats.
In years gone by
OSSI'IO, Wis , - Jody Bong , an
Ossen-Fairclilld -High  School
junior , was cleeled executive
vlc-e president of tho Wiscon sin
Federal ion of Students of Gor-
man nf , (do group 's annual con-
vention in Miiillson last week-
end,
Jody, cUui i 'litor of Mr. und
Mi s. Car! BWIJ.', O.'i .son, along
i wl! h hi hor executi ve bonrd
i mouthers , will I K * nisponsililo
for planiiii-.g lho l!)7!i convention ,
Osseo-I' fiii'cliild was onr; of 11
schools renros onlcd . Thero aro
112 j ociil clmptcrs In Wisconsin ,
with nu'inhci's rnn fln g .  from
nlcnvmliiry llin- .i/' h collo 'io ago,
mny be nviil i .'ibli* this siuiimer ,
oTip ln ined D a v i d  .lohnst on ,
Chamber cxcciiflvc vice prt 'si-
dent ,
Y['.[' prngi'iim chrilrninn .lack
Pnvis will co'- 'vono lho meel Ing
al tr.'Mi a.m, WodiHwIny nl lho
Uh amber office , 170 Outer SL.
Osseo-Fairchild
student named
to state office
ARCADIA , Wis. ¦— ¦A .prftijn 'hi
designed to ' train high school
students for hospital v\ f>rk yvlll
begin at St:. Joseph Ho.i 'pital
here in June. ¦ .¦ .
The course i ,s '.pen to Ifi-year-
olds who nr« 'willing tu do pnrt-
time hospil al -woiis nfler j f i.s
cnniplelod.
Tl ie lOO-l.our cotirso will he
taii^lit by n registered nurse.
Half of the time will bo .spent
in the classroom , the remainder
in supervised ward n:*poricnce .
Thero is no. tui ' iori foe.
Students u iil be required to
have a textbook , whito Uniform
and a watch with a senoni'l lnnd.
A physical , p iininirntibn will be
rennircd.
Hospita l course
sefyat Arcadia
Save Winona members will
discuss community organization
and support for their drive to
preserve the Latsch Building
at 7::i0 toni ght in the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart.
A counte r-petition drive is
among possible tactics to be dis-
cussed , a member said. Anoth-
er group began circulating pe-
titions last week calling for
completion of the urban renew-
al work in the Latsch and M or-
gan blocks , with an eye toward
preservation of some buildings
outside the renewal project ,
Save Winona
meeting tonight
Spring weight restrictions -
on Winona Couiit y nuids w 'II
be lifted effective -Wednes- '
(l.ay,
Count y Highway Kngineer
Earl WHISIIOIIH snid today lie
is ordering tlie MIIIU .I I up. 'ing
road dans lifted 15 days
enrlicr than norm a] because
tlie easy spring did not
cause misny road failures.
The restrictions took ef-
fect In enrl y March when
warm weather hoRnii soften-
ing count y higliwuys.
¦
Wei ght restrictions
on roads to be lifted
. i
——¦ i i
APOLOGY I^ M
Due to shortage of moferlals ctnd supplies
manufacturers wore unable to supply Fertilizer
and the $2,27 Tennis Rackets advertised in
lhe insert in today 's newspaper. Rain checks
are available tit the office and customers will
be notified if and when these items arrive.
TEMPO IN THE MIRACLE MALL
WINONA
A Winona County District
Court jury Monday afternoon
awarded the plaintiff arid his
wife $24,000 : in a special ver-
dict.
The -verdict , returned by . .jury
foreman A. Grant Burleigh , WM
Gilmore Ave.,, gave the dam-
age award to plaintiffs Mr and
Mrs. Arthur Paul , Cottage
Grove, Minn.
In its special. verdict , . , deliv-
ered to Judge Glenn E. Kehpy
after 2'A hours of deliberations ,
the . 'jury found Paul not negli-
gent in causing a two-car. crash
on Highway 61 in Goodvitw
Aug; 21), 1071, "but did. -find negli-
gence on the part of defondnnt
Miss Roxanne Klein , La Crosse,
Wis., driver of the other car.
Co-defendant was Gaylord
Klein , also of La - 'Crosse, ¦ her
father and owner of the car.
District court
jury returns
special verdict
TelePrompTcr Cable Services
will l.ro/idca.sl periodic reports
from First District Rep. Albert
Quie (R'Minn. ) beginning to-
night on Channel 3.
The fivo-mintilo reports from
Wa shington w ill  be shown on
the channel' ;-*. "News at (i '' p.m.
broadenst , then niro <| oyer the
Itochester cable syst em. Quio 's
first report will ' \m on wage
and prico controls.
Tbo reports are in perl in the
House of Itepresuntnlives houso
recording studio , whicli Install-
ed cable taping equipment nt
the urging of tho Nnt ionnl Cable
Television Associnlinn ,
Winona 's TelePrompTei* office
hns loaned Quie two video cas-
settes to tape programs .¦
MNIYIOIUAI. SKItVICM Sl'VP
APPLMTO N , Wis . (UPI ) — A
memorial service honoring the
Into Sen, Jo.inpli It , McCarthy,
ll-Wis., will bo held Sunday af
McCarthy 's gniveslto.
1?, VVi",| lirniiilvwi y "ml W(islilntl|nii
S l l l ! l > ( .
U.iym'iml I'i- ir '.on, Siirlnci nrnvn,
Minn. . JS, ?(MI.IU. (wifkliifl i/liil.illnii, V: 'il
<m. Ore, Jl, l*W3, Wnsl -lili nnd Wlhfi n
slroola ,
Quie to broadcast
periodic reports
on Channel 3
How Iho new federal wage-
hou r law will affect , student em-
ployment (jis among topics fo
bn discussed hy lhe Youth Em-
ployment , J' rogrnm (YI5P) here
Wednesday.
Tlif |)rogr« m , co-sporisorcd hy
the Winona Area ( 'liambcr of
Commerce and the Minnesota
nepiirtmen t . of Employment
Services , Is cplerlng a seventh
sen son of encniiraRlng summer
jobs for persons ngcil 1 4-22 .' , Effective Wednesd ay, the fed-
era l minimum wage jumps from
$l. f i _ . to $2 i\i\ hour for most <'m-
ployrvs and from $U0 to $1.(10
for agrinilliuvil workors, Full-
time slud ents in parl-llme j obs
must , he pj tld 115 pcircont of lhe
going rale of $1.(10 mi hour hi
iion-agrlcuKu rnl wurli ($l.:)0 in
agricultural work ) , whichever is
liiglicr.
Hecnuse of Ihe h ii. lu' i* mini-
mums -- wli ich will have n
"domino c ITeel" on llio wholo
wa^o slrucliiro — fowcr j obs
Federal wage
law will be
proted by YEP
;.. '. Twelve members of the -Wi-
nona Senior .High School Span-
ish Club who- became ill dur-
ing-their spring: trip to Mexico
reportedly , recovered fronri
their illness about a week ago
and are returning , with- other
memhers of the tour group
Thursday.
Dr. C. 11. Hopf, superintend-
ent of schools :- of ' Winona - In-
dependent District 861, explain-
ed that % students and chaper-
ones had left here by bus April
17 for the trip to Mexico City.
He said that he had been told
in a telephone conversation
last Wednesday by Bernard
Baratto , chairman of the high
school foreign lanuage depart-
ment and one of the chaper-
ones , that about a dozen stu-
dent s became ill shortly after
thoy had crossed the border
into Mexico.
Dr , Hopf said that he did not
know the exact nature of the
illness but lie had been told
that the students had been
treated , by doctors in Mexico
and a week ago had recovered
and were participating in the
scheduled , l our.¦
llsfudenfs
on ip said
oyer illness
P^ opo i^pW
Condif iotral land use p &
By VI BENICKE
Daily News Area Editor; CALEDONIA, Minn;-A pro-
posed $500,000 hog, complex met
opposition here Monday eye«
ning at a .hearing in the Hou-
tori County Courthouse when
a; petition containing the : signa-
tures of more than 100 Houston
residents, was presented. ¦ - "'¦.'
¦. .•
Six Houston-area farmers are
the investors .in the complex
which would be located on! 10
iacres of land off Highway 16,
about 1.7 miles west of Hous-
ton , -  y. - :- - .-¦ .' ¦• '¦' ¦¦
THEY ARE Richard Chapel ,
Douglas Olson, Dale Running-
en ,, .Paul Wheaton , ; Ma-yn-ird
Nelson and Mrs. Al French; ;
Purpose of the learing, ;con-
flacted b y .  the Houston County
Planning; Commission, wais to
consider the 1 issuance of a con-
ditional use permit and y land
alteration permit. .
Members of zoning"¦'.commis-
sion will take the naatter .under
consideration and submit a re-
commendation to the ; Houston
County Board of Commission-
ers. Final , decision will be up
toythe commissioners, ..
They proposed coniplex would
Tbe constructed in in ^agricul-
tural zone. However,, approval
by the zoning commission is
needed because the! excavation
requires more ' than 500 cubic
feet of ground.
Attorney James:- A. Schultz,
Houston, representing the in-
vestors,. explained to the
standing-room-only crowd that
the hog complex would . .consist
:o? Va . large ' hog house; built to
accommodate '450 sows. Antici-
pated annual production would
be 7,000 to 10,000 pigs. -
• THE BUILDING would have
a manure pity and,- in addititon ,
there would be a, huge outside
manure lagoon the size of a
small lake.
The location is an; area on
the Dick Chapel farm; west of
Houston, near the Conrad
Tschumper . residence and . the
Smith-Johnson Cemetery, ;. and
adjoining the! Ingvald .., ' Dahle
farm.V.
Organizers of the opposition,
Mr.;';. and Mrsi Ingvald Dahle
and Miss: Stella Aiidersoh . Hou-
ston Rt. .1,! ire being , repre-
sented . by Attorney Steven
Dokken.y. . Faribault,!V Minn.,
Cable's son-in-law. V
Their ;main concernS j ' they
pointed, oflt, are the possible
pollution of the air, land and
vyater;: offensive odor; noise;
proximity of the cemetery,
which they contend is ah hisr.
torical site! since early Hou-
ston .County pioneers; are bur-
ied there; . and the: possible ¦ de-
valuation of adjoining - proper-
ty: -:, :
A. B. (Shelly ) Shelstad,. na-
tional sales . .manager of Mid-
western Swine Breeders , Inc.,
^Rochester, gave a slide present
tatibn : showing architectural
drawings of the proposed con-
crete building as welt as sim-
ilar projects in other locations.
He also detailed the complete
operation. The sows are brought
in , farrowed and led out to a
finished product, all in the
same building.
SCHULTZ presentation also
included the reading of . affi-
davits that . there is! no noise
or offensive orders from, such
a project.'. - y:;
Miss APderspn presented . the
petition and Attorney Dokken
questioned proponents and
those in opposition . :"¦'¦,
Miss Anderson said , that in
her . opinion, and those of her
brother-in-law and sister , Irig-
vold and Geneva. Dahle, "it
cannot be guaranteed that the
conditional use and landV alter-
ation , requested will not be an*
jurious to the use and enjoy-
ment of other property ,in the
immediate vicinity, for the pur-
poses ... already permitted, nor
that it will not substantially di-
minish, and - . . impair property
values within the immediate
vicinity. ' "
"Nor do we- believe it- possi-
ble to ; give .. .necessary assur-
ance that adequate measures
will be taken to .prevent or con-
trol offensive . odor,.' fumes,
dust, noise and vibration ,so
that none of these , will consti-
tute a nuisance,"¦'• ¦:y' y
SIGNATURES oh the petition
asked the commission to deny
the request for change Of land
use include relatives of those
buried' in Johnston: Cemetery^ 1
residents of the immediate vi-
cinity of tj ie proposed complex
and; residents of Houston. - ' ¦ ¦;' .
IT WAS noted that the ceme-
tery is about 100 feet from the
hog builditig and .the lagoon.
Two persons; were, buried there
during the last 32 years, the
most recent of which - was ih
1956. :
Conrad: Tschumper, who lives
adjace nt to the cemetery, said
that he felt sorry for an, 80-
year-old lady who had been at-
tempting to maintain the ceme-
tery, so,, for awhile, he had his
children mow the grass.
: Chapel said he . purchased his
farm -about seven or eight years
ago, said the grass has not been
mowed • during the past four
or five years and . that at times
hai reached heights . of six tb
eight ' feet. ''¦' . -,
Chapel ,, as one of the invest-
ors, explained that, he and ! his
fellow farmers have been work-
ing oh the . proposal since last
November and have toured, var-
ious operations. .-:¦
THEY SELECTED the pro-
posed site over two other loca-
tions , he said , since the water
there proved to be "superior by
far."' Other points . in favor of
the site: ho . road restrictions; on
High way .16; the land, which is
almost pure sand , is not suitable
foi . agriculture, and the location
will be convenient! to manage
since '.all of the investors live
close by.
Houston Mayor J. Howard
Benson said that the city council
has gone on record as not op-
posing the complex. "However,"
ht*. warned , "we will turn the
PCA loose if necessary, regards
ing odors;" ' .
Joel Tivaiten.. vice president
of the Houston Development
Corporatkwv said ! a poll , had
been taken, of the eight mem-
bers: four voted in ia vor of
the •-'- . proposed development;,
three , would not comment and
one was opposed.
Delbert Rowse, assistant Hous-
ton County attorney, recom-
mended that the members of
the zoning board comply with
the "thrust and intent" of the
zoning ordinance . In his opinion,
he said , the project would be
industrial rather than . agricul-
tural. "Consider the majority
of the people's interests rather
than the minori ty," he urged.
VERN RUNNINGEN , Preston ,
one of the owners of the Pres-
ton Swine Inc., said the new
operation "is a tax benefit by
the business it generates in
town. " He called it a "fan-
tastic operation."
It is located 1.5 miles from
Preston; he said. People are not
being molested , said Runningen ,
ane "if we ever have a. chance
to acquire a siiriilar plant , we
would support it, "
Runningen contended the Pres-
ton operation will make better
business , , ' . turning $500,000 in
town five times a year,
More than 4,000 people attend-
ed the open house last October ,
Runningen said. Restaurants
and apple orchards had never
been so swamped , and the gas
station attendants said they had
never pumped so much gas.
He said that visitors are still
coming to town to tour the 40O-
so\V operation , which is owned
by eight farmers. !
y The operation - , is y different
from the proposed Houston op-
eration since the stockholders
take the pigs! to their own farms
to finish them out. ¦/ ' . : - .
ATTORNEY DOKKEN told
members of the zoning commis-
sion ! they may pot have , the
jurisdictional power to consider
such a feedlqty
He said ' that 'if tliey granted
their approval , they- ; would be
setting a precedent. :¦'The . economical benefit . to
be derived . will '. be mostly, to
the investors. . If the community
as; a ¦whole -would receive bene-
fit , it . would be worth the nui-!
sance," Dbkken said.
and a finding of fact to guar-
antee to the community of Hous-
ton that there will be no offen-
sive noise! or odor; . ' .;...
Dokken suggested that the
zoning comitussioii receive the
benefit of ; outside coiinsel other
than from the proponents, .  sQ
that they have impartial; objec-
tive advice. ' ; .';
MASON WITT, representing
the! Houston County Historical
Society, asked that! the petition
be denied Since the; location is
near a public burial ground.
Ralph Deming, Houston, and
formerly of Chattanooga ,Terin.,
asked about the probleni of
fog-,-, mentioning problems.y en--
countered with fertilizer ! and
ammonia plants in Chattanooga,
Tenn:.- : '. . "- ¦.:¦'¦ ¦'
. He suggested that . the zoning
commission take a hard look
at the proposal ,,, demand com-
prehensive plans foi* the proj e ct
A: Houston farmer . aslced if
the water table should.! be af-
fected; would the gov-ernment
have the authori ty to shut down
the operation?
;James, Bosch, agricultural en-
gineer , agricultural waste sec-
tion,! Minnesota Pollution Con-
trol Agency, told the fanner
the PCA has not as yet receiv-
ed any plans for the proposed
project! However ,:he ;";-assured
him that if the, lagoon leaked
into the sandVand /wat^r ! table,
the investors would be allowed
time to correct the situation. - If
the , leakage could not be cor-
rected , the: plant -would be, shut
down, said Bosch, y ; !
IT WAS POINTED out hy the
proponents that the PCA does
not consider the! odor of domes-
tic fertilizer objectionable,
. Dokken suggested that anoth-
er meeting be scheduled : and
plans be examined .
Schultz said that plans for the
project are being y filed. The
question is, he said, if the pro-
posal is legal under the zoning
ordinance; He. said the farmer-
investors ; have a big investment
in the project arid are not go-
ing to -chance; its /being:! shut
down. ' - , ¦'. .' .' .' •-
Maynard Nelson , one of the
investorsj said he has purchas-
ed a home .that is 150 feet from
tlie hog building" : which
piroyes that I .think it's! OK."
Richaird Dittman ,. speaking as
a private citizen in Houston , of-
fered proposed figures to shew
how the undertaking would.ben-
efit .Houston.: - . '•' ! ¦-. , :
AH of the banking would be
done locally ; trucking ywould be
in and out of the area ; more
gasoline would be sold ; .about
100,000 - bushels : of corn would
be purchased locally, plus 560
tons of concentrate; payment of
real estate: taxes : would direct-'
ly benefit-the schools, and three
full-time employes would , run
the operation.' ; ,:
CITING THAT the many ru-
mors flying around about the
proposed project should be clap
ified , a Houston resident .sug-
gested , that a. better means , of
communication was needed. He
suggested that a second public
hearing he ' held in ; Houston.
Duane Wohlers, Brownsville,
is zoning commissioner,; and
Robert Raatz , La Crescent^
president ofth e zoning commis-
sion , presided over the hearing.
.. . Other , members of the com-
mission are;! Robert Jore,: Hous-
ton; Charles Horihan , Hokah;
John Kennedy, Irvin Ingyaison,
Dale Peterson , . foreste r , Cale-
donia; Charles: Wiesery. La-Cres-
cent , Wiiiston Reider , represent-
ing the board of commissioners,
La Cresceht; and secretaries,
Daryl , Tessmer*: and , Mrs... Mar-
tha . Schroeder , both of Caledon-
ia, .and Elling. ; Solum , ySpring
Grove .' .'- . ¦¦ . ¦¦¦/-: ¦
Compex v\j roulcl
produce 7>20Q
hods ahnii&lly
CALEDONIA, Minn. : — The
400 sows at the proposed hog
complex near Houston will pro-,
duce about '¦.. 7,200 market hogs
a yearysaid A. B. (Shelly) Shel-
stad , national sales manager,
Midwestern! Swbne . Breeders,
Inc.,, Rochester.-! y ;:
Midwestern is a wholly-own^
ed subsidiary of Babcock In-
dustries, said Shelstad, - "which
is' one . of the lsirgest poultry-
breeding companies in the
world." . V ; ' - . !¦  ;V;
;
THE GILTS and boars that
Wilt go into the Houston opera-
tion, said . Shelstad,! are cross-
bred gilts produced by Mid-
western on a contract basis
throughout the "United States.
These gilts are bred to adapt
to confinement, housing and
breeding.
He said reasons for selecting
the site are: the- thousands of
acres surrounding the site are
all zoned agricultural , thereby
complying ; with the present
zoning and requiring no vari-
ance; and the land cannot .be
used for tillable acreage.
Attorney James A. Schultz,
Houston Rt. l , representing the
farmer-investors , said the pro-
ject would be built near a road
that has the optimum tonnage
allowed to tra nsport both feed
and hogs. There, is a house on
the site with well and septic
system.
The building will have two
cross sections, one at the end
and the other at the center.
The main section of the build-
ing vyill be 38 feet wide, and
384 feet long. One of the cross
sections is about 400 feet long,
tht- other somewhat shorter.
THE PROPOSED building
said Schultz , is totally confin
ed and environmentally con
trolled so it will blend into
the existing landscape.
.With the aid of.slides , Shel-
stad pointed out features ! of
the building.!.: Two wingsy per-
pendicular to the; gestation
wing will house all sows that
are farrowing or are to be far-
rowed. The center line room
nursery: extends perpendicular
to the; farrowing, wings and will
house all pigs from three weeks
of age . through apprxdmately
4-0 pounds of weight. The. "fin-
ishing" room parallels farrows
ing wings , and will house all
the animals from 40 pounds to
market weight.
The office bathroom, change
r'oom shower and uniform room
will be hear the center . Any-
one else allowed in the build-
ing will enter only, through the
office, leave street clothing in
the range room , shower, and
dress in uniforms provided
for the tours .
Uniforms will not leave the
facility. A washer and dryer
Will be provided to launder
them.
SLATTED floors in the build-
ing will be sloped from the
center aisles to .the pits along
outside walls. This will allow
for all water to drain into the
pit area , said Shelstad,
All animal waste will be
washed into the pit area , said
Shelstad , where bacterial ac-
tion will liquify the solids. Liq-
uid from the pit will overflow
into the holding area or la-
goon. The purified liquid con-
tinues to rise to tho top of the
lagoon and evaporates.
Jerry Borzyskowski , Lohse
Drive , son of the 4th Ward
Councilman , is seeking board
ol adjustment approval Wed-
nesday to permit a ceramics
studio and two offices at C01
E, Sanborn St.
Borzyskowski's wife , Diane ,
an assistant teacher of ceram-
ics at the Clay House, 107 E,
3rd St„ said she hopes to op-
erate n studio in the back of
the building, which onco served
as a meat market and as a
theater.
Board permission is needed
to .substitute one non-conform-
ing use for another , nnd to
make .structural alterations.
Members also will reconsid-
er a petit ion from Walter
Luedtke , 302 E. 4th St., to build
n garage 51/.* rather thnn 12Vi
feet from the Kansas Street
side lot lino. Tho board meets
at 7:30 p.m. in city hall.
Permission sought
for two offices,
ceramics studio
La Crescent teachers
ask mediation on pact
. LA CRESCENT, Minn , _ A
request for assistance by the
state Bureau of Mediation Ser-
vices in resolving its contract
dispute with tho La Crescent
School Board is being prepared
by the La Crescent Education
Association (LEA).
Robert McCloonc, chief nego-
tiator for the LEA, designated
as tho official bargaining unit
for the teachers under provi-
sions of the Public Employes
Labor Relations Act , .said this
morning Hint the teachers de-
clared negot iations at nn im-
passe at the conclusion of a
sixth bargain ing session with
school district representatives
Monday night.
THE DECISION to request
mediation , McCloone said , was
reached after board negotiators
hnd presented their most recent
counter-proposal providing for
a M percent Increase in their
previous salary schedule o ffer.
The teachers, McCloone said ,
countered with a .9 percent re-
duction in their most recent
package offer — including
fringe benefits — —to about 13.1
percent , while holding to their
latest salary schedule adjust-
ment request of U,2 percent ,
McCloone indicated teachers
felt an impasse had been reach-
ed in consideration of the dis-
crepancies between the two sal-
ary proposals.
This year 's salary schedule
runs from a base of 1)7 ,175 for
a four-year degree teacher with
no previou s teaching experience
to $11,1.00 nt the top of tho Inne
for a holder of a master 's de-
gree with lfi additional credit
hours of study,
The board has proposed a
schedule with a beginning step
of $7,fi00 and n maximum of
$12 ,1190.
McCloone snid the touchers
arc seeking a range from Si7,-
400 to about $13,000, with tho
addition of n lane for 30 credits
boyond tho master 's lano with
increased increments along the
scale.
Other teacher requests, Mc-
Cloone said , included full fam-
ily hospitalization coverage, a
$3,500 term life: insurance po-
licy whicli would givo $12,000
coverage , an additional $2,300
for extracurricular activities
and $2 ,000 for payment of a
playground supervisor who
would freo teachers frorn this
assignment.
McCLOONK said li-achcrs In
their most recent counter-pro-
posal reduced tlie insurance re-
quest by .9 percent.
The hoard h-as offered pay-
ment of $400 toward a family
henlth insuranco coverage,
Representing teachers have
been McCloone, Joanne Koeh-
ler and Elnino Papenfuss, .
Board representatives have
been Chairman Greg Abnet ,
John Poelling, Jack Billor and
Superintendent ot Schools
Lloyd Johnson ,
Frank R. Musciano , 21, Wino-
na 21, Winona State College,
was fined $15 by Judge Dennis
A. Challeen in Winona County
Court Monday in connection
with a bench warrant issued
April 15 after he failed to ap-
pear for trial on a charge of
blocking a crosswalk.
Judge Challeen set a new trial
date for Wusciano, ordering him
to appear on the charge at 10
a.m. May 24.
Musciano was ticketed by po-
lice Jan. 10 for allegedly com-
mitting the viol ation at West
King and Main streets.
Man is fi tied for
failure to appear
Muff Street M
Out until af least 1975
. By SUSAN LOTH ;
tiaily News staff writer
The proposed , Huff -and West
4th streets, widendng . project
Monday took its. third Winona
City Council '''strike'' and may
not get another time at bat at
least until 1975. - . 'V V. . ¦
A motion from At-large Coun-
cilman Bairry Nelson (3rd , 4th
Wardship proceed with the proj-
ect, as; is, died for . lack . of a
second; ; First . r—...
'• ' - ' ' ' - ' ¦.
Ward Council- ' . "¦'¦;- ._ : V .¦' ¦- .,
man E a r l  Git/ .¦L- :a- ;U- 'f e-ii- . • y , -¦ .
burger,. acting CoUITCll
mayor- in the
e-b  s e n  c e .'1 .. .  ' .- , ¦. . '' , . - .
¦
of Norman. Indall, couldn 't sec-
ond the motion, although. Vhe
previously had ; supported the
effort to widen aril improve the
roads with state aid funds. -
'¦'. THE S116.C80 project to widen
and . rebuild Ktiff between West
Broadway and West 2nd streets,
and : West :4th Street from Huff
to Winona streets,, encountered
stiff opposition from neighbors
¦who didn't; want to "lose old
trees or see more traffic in the
area. -
Councilman B.i Eugene Go ugh
(2nd Ward) and .At-large Coun-
cilman Stephen' . .Delano Cist,
2nd) . argued against the proj-
ect, which Gpugh ." said was be-
ing proposed more because
there was money available
than because i t ;  was needed.
State aid would have paid: for
$100,000 of the work. /
the project woiild havey im-
proved truck acc&ss to the pro-
posed Pelzer Street extension,
slated for construction to "West
2nd at Huff Street in 1975. Not-
ing that two major grain term-
inals plan to locate at Commer-
cial Harbor , officials said the
city will have more truck traffic
from the Interstate Bridge than
eyer before .
Gpugh agreed the Pelzer ex-
tension will be Important , but
suggested the trucks; get to
West 2nd Street via Washing-
ton .Street, rather than y Huff
Streets '
: COUNCILMEIV ; reviewed but
took ro action on other state
aid-assisted . projects in the: city^
five-^ ear . Capital Improvements
Program, the CIP outlines nine
other such projects,; including
two involving the Pelzer Street
extension ; signal . lights at Gil-
more Avenue and South'-- /Baker'
Street,; urban renewal street
work as part of the city 's non-
cash obligation to Project Min-
nesota . R-51; : East 2nd Street
rebuilding between Franklin
and Mankato ; ituff Street wid-
ening from Broadway to Sarnia
Street: construction of Bundy
Boulevard from Homer Road to
Highway. 61-14; and projects on
sections of 5th and 4th streets.
Acquisition of Pelzer Street
right-of-vvay and the Gilmore
traffic: signals are. scheduled
this .year ; "' . ' - , '. .
The city haish't enough money
from state aid alone to finance
all the work , . officials , said.
Still ,'
¦¦¦• ythey ' continued work
could be budgeted , if the city fi-
nances. $213,000 in urban renew-
al- street :work in. a tax' . incre-
ment bond this spring, and al-
lots , some federal revenue shar-
ing money to offset remaining
deficits.- . '¦'-.
THE CITY HAS considered
bonding anyway to raise ¦altruist
$150,000 . in cash contributions
owed y to the . Winpna Housing
and Redevelopmerit. Authority by
the end of June.
.. - A bond consultant can best
advise the council , on economic
feasibilities for tax : Increment
bonding, y said ' .. City Manager
Paul;;Schrieyer. He urged the
council to meet with and hire
one of two consultants who have
submitted proposals for t h e
\vork. Counciimeft instead voted
to table action . until May 6,-
when they can 'review written
proposals from: §pringsted v Inc.,
St. Paul, and from Ehlers & As-
sociates, Iney Minneapolis. :
Winpna fii'tTi a^irded
central qaragp coirfr^ c^
Winona- city councilmen Mon-
day .unanimously awarded : con-
struction bids totaling more
than $588^ 000 for work on the
city's central garage' . .at West
2nd Street, near Stone .Street.
V General , contractor is Nels
Johnson Construction " Co., Ex-
change Building, • _ lowest of six
bidders after councilmen reject-
ed - the hid nF ' ¦" [
Winona Con- ; ;¦ V "Vstruction - Co., , . C itV
51- Wy- 4thVSt. ¦/ '
f t
y / y / J / ' - - .
y Because or GoUhCll - ¦ =a clerical er-
r o r ,/ Winpna V . — '. ' .
Construction submitted a :base
bid of $259,000 father than :$359,-
000, . and company president
David Peplinski asked to with-
draw the : bid after it was open-
ed yApril 15. ;
COUNCILMEN DlD> not haVe
to consider the bid ,•; because/ it
was not "responsible ,?' in legal
terms; it would . . place undue
hardship on the firm ; and it
was the result of a proven; mis-
calculation , said: City Manager
Paul Schriever.
By rejecting the bid , coun-
cilnien also decided not to keep
the $13,000 bid bond Winona Con-
struction Co. submitted with its
bid. City , Attorney George Rob-
ertson cited legal precedents in
Minnesota and other states
showing that the city prob-
ably couldn 't keep the bid bond
unless it had already awarded
the contract or was financially
hurt by the contractor 's refusal
to work.
The garage contract calls for
a concrete block building as
recommended by city adminis-
tration. A structural steel build-
ing would have cost about $27,-
000 less now , but the block
structure will look better and
have lower .nainlenance costs,
officials said.
COUNCILMEN opted to climi-
nate most decorative wall , block
from , the storage area , shop and
office , reducing Johnson 's bid to
$304 ,910 from the base bid of
$330, 150.
OTIIHK GAltAGE contracts
went to Winona Plumbing Co,,
1120 E. Broadway, $37,486 for
plumbing; "Quality Shee t Me-
tal Works , Inc ., 1151 E. Broad-
way, $03,090 for heating, ven-
tilating and air conditioning ;
Winona Electric , Inc., 1157 E.
Broadway, $29,030 for electric
work ; and Venture Sprinkler
Co., Minneapolis , $11,010 for
sprinkler system.
Other costs include a $2O ,0(|0
contingency fund , $37,000 in fees
for W-Smith Architectural & En-
gineering Services , Inc., 525
Junction St., and $84,114 hi .land
and utilities. Another $4,406 for
garage water utili ty was part of
the 1974 sewer and Water con-
tract "awarded separately Mon-
day. - ; '• ';¦:.' ¦
Inflation raised construction
estimates from $420^ 000 to
$515,100 by last January. Coun-
cilmen have allocated $420,000 in
federal revenue-sharing money
for the project. •" .. .
The remainder will come
from sale of the old garage at
201 Stone-St.; unused revenue-
sharing allotments for Highway
43 and . Lake Boulevard projects;
and revenue sharing interest >
according to . Finance Director
Darrel Johnson.
LA CltESCENT , MJnn. -Gary
Lee Thompson, 18, son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Orlin Thompson , I,n
Crescent , underwent a soond
surgery Mondny at St. Francis
Hospital , La Crosse, Wis ,, fnr
facial injuries ho received Apri l
19 in a onc-enr accident on CS.AU
III near Nodine , Minn ,
His hospital room is familiar
It Is the snnie room he occrpicd
about 10 years ago when he was
critically injured "when struck
by a gravel truck near his Inmc.
lie was listed in good condi-
tion today by a hospital spolco,-..
man , His grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Emil Itocmcr , 413 E,
Sanborn St., Winona.
Accident victim
underg oes surgery
Energy gardens
set for renters
The energy gardens are ready, nml applications will be
accepted beginn ing at 8 a.m. Wednesday, I'ark-Itecrcation
Director Robert Welch ha.*i announced.
The 40-foot-square plots may be rented for $8 in person
at the pmic-rec office in city hall. No applications . wiU 'be
accepted by phone , Welch said.
Delayed by April showers , the gardens were plowed Sat-
urday and disced Monday/Plots were staked out, today, in
a rectangle nine gzirdcn .s deep nnd 30 long. Two-foot walkways
separate plots , Moro land will be preparer! if interest war-
ranls , Welch added.
Rules call for gardeners to weed . frequently, put litter
at one of five trash pickup points , harvest their crops , clean
up at .season's end , stay off other 's plots , and "smile a lot" ,
tho director noted ,
Free sludge from the wastewater treatment plnnt still is
available as fcrlilizer , reports plant manager James Puck.
The sludge , however , is not recommended for garden sec-
t ions wlicie root crops are grown. T|ie energy gn rdew can
take up to nine bushels of sludge per lO-foot-squa rc parcel ,
according to testa this month by Winonn Count y Extension
Agent Harry Burcalow.
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QUIZ BOVVL WINNERS . . . In its first
appearance on the televised Hi&h Quiz Bowl
program Sund ay evening, Cotter Iligh School
scored a 235-1B0 victory over Whitehall (Wis. )
High School. Sunday 's contest, seen on La
Crosse Channel 8, was the last of the regular
season and Cotter will be invited to partici-
pate in next year 's series during which it will
be required to win only two contests to ad-
vance to the Super Quiz Bowl playoffs of un-
defeated teams. With their coach , Sister
Charlene Schula, are team members, from
the left , Bill Nelson , an alternate , Mark J.
Kleinschmidt , Ed Swails and Mark E. J.
DiMattco. Not preser>t when the photograph
was taken was Terrence Fleming, (Daily
News photo )
Wlnonn Dally N«m 0
Winonii, Minnesota •**
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Condition improves
LA CI10SS12, Wis , - Fred
Kopp, '74 , Gnlesvillo IU, 1, wim
wns injure d In n tractor acci-
dent near Centervilie , Wis,,
Sunday evening was reported
improved to fair condition this
morning at Lutheran Hospital
here,
The elder!v former , who has
head and (ac ini injurloK , has
been moved out of the hospital' s
intensive caro unit .
US. oilman on way home
Released by kidnapers v
By HENRY S. ACKERMAN
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP) — American oilman Vic-
tor Samuelson "was on his way
to the United States, today,
freed six weeks after his com-
pany paid Marxist guerrillas a
record $14.2 million ransom for
him.
Officials of Esso Argentina
said their 36-year-old colleague
from Cleveland , Ohio , was in
«ood condition despite Jiaving
been held for 144 days by the
People's Revolutionary Army,
the EKP.
Sainoelson , managee of the
Exxon subsidiary's Campana
refinery 60 miles north of
Buenos Aires, was freed Mon-
day in fron t of the suburban
home of his children 's doctor ,
Federico Pfister .
After Samuelson had a cup oi
tea with the Pfister family, the
doctor's 22-year-old son Martin
drove him to a hotel apartment
maintained hy Esso. A com-
pany source said he spent
about eight hours there , and
then company officials put him
aboard an airliner to join his
wife and three children in the
United States.
Martin Pfister, a medical stu-
dent, said Samuelson appeared
physically and mentally well
and repeatedly said the ERP
had treated him well, He was
"tranquil and did not speak
much abou t his experience,"
young Pfister said.
An Esso source said Samuel-
} son was jovial -when he arrived
at the hotel although he ap-
peared tired.
"He was wearing the same
suit of clothes he was kidnaped
in, and it was well pressed,"
the source said.
An ERP iquad seized Sam-
uelson on Dec. 6 as he was
lunching at the Campana re-
finery. Exxon agreed to pay the
guerrillas $14.2 million last
month and handed over 142,000
hundred-dollar bills on March
11. His release was expected
shortly afterward , but as time
wore on "with no word of him,
authorities and company offi-
cials grew increasingly con-
cerned .
Samuel-son was the last of
five Ameiiians kidnaped in Ar-
gentina diiring the past year to
he released'. Firestone, Amoco
Oil and the A. G. McKee con-
struction firm of Ohio paid a to-
tal of about $6 million in ran-
som for three of their men , and
the ERP released American
diplomat Alfred Albert Laun III
without collecting ransom be-
cause he had been seriously
wounded when kidnaped on
Good Friday in Cordoba.
A sixth American , John Swmt
of the Ford Motor Co. , was
killed by leftist guerrillas dur-
ing a kidnaping attempt in Cor-
doba last Thanskgiving Day.
His murder touched off an ex-
odus of American executives
from Argentina.
Martha Mitchell
will ask support
NEW YORK <UPI) — Martha
Mitchell has decided to sue her
estranged husband , former
Attorney General John Mitchell
for separate maintenance, at-
torney Melvin Belli said Mon-
day.
"We don't know what he
(Mitchell ) has so we aie asking
for reasonable temporary sup-
port , legal fees and division ol
property and assets wherever
located ," the San Francisco
attorney said .
Jlrs. Mitchell returned to
New York Monday night from
Phoenix , Ari7. and would move
back into her Fifth Avenue
condominium todny after a two-
week absence. Belli said .
The Mitchells separated late
Septeinb.-r and Mitchell moved
into the l'-i.'rionable Essex
House, where a Belli associate
sought Monday night and early
today to serve Mitchell with a
civil summons to respond to his
wife's suit.
Belli blamed the break up of
the maniage on President
Nixon. "I think the principle
party in the whole break up
was the White House," he said.
"This was a good marriage
and a long one, and she is a
very good, substantial girl and
if there is a villain in this piece
it is you know who."
Tlie talkative Mrs. Mitchell
was not available; for comment
immediately.
The Mitchells, who married
in 1957, met while she was
working in Mitchell's New York
law office. It was the second
marriage for both.
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI)
—- . - Lack of y exercise : by
Americans may be. doing as
much damage to bones a s to
hearts, according to one specia-
list,
"Our overdependence on the
auto and : immobility behind
desks have a deleterious effect
on our skeletal systems," says
Dr. Hugh T. Morgan, chief of
orthopedic surgery at the
University . of : Maryland School
of Med icine. "In general ,
inactivity causes osteoporosis,
or decalcification of the bone
material , in the general popula-
tion as well as in the disabled
and sick."
Dr. Morgan told an interview-
er that ' the problem was also
faced hy astronauts , whose
bones "decalci fied «t an abnor-
mal rate " in the weightlessness
of space, and they were unable
to . prepare their bones for
normal stresses when they first
returned to earth.
Lack ol exercise
may be doing much
damage to bones
-'--¦.'-¦¦HHi nnMMnNMPNMMI
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Television movies
and highlights
Highlights
Today
Religion In the '70 s, 11:00 and
7:0ft , Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch, 3.
Outlook, 6:30, Ch. 3,
Sth St. Peep Show. Part 2 —
Nostalgia and memories of
early days at Winona State Col-
lege, featuring Dr. ~Ne\s Minne,
former WSC presidemt, and Mil-
dred Bartsch , former WSC in-
structor. 0:30, Ch. 12.
Should the Lady Take A
Chance? State officials , pro-
fessional gamblers, local lead-
ers and religious spokesmen dis-
cuss the pros and cons of ca-
sino gambling, focusing on At-
lantic City, N. J. 7:30, Ch. 31.
Last American. AIM leader
Dennis Banks and other Indians
present a documentary on the
American Indians' struggle for
survival, 7:30, Ch. 5.
"QBVH", movie special, Part
2, 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Washington Str aight Talk.
Vice President Gerald Ford is
interviewed by correspondent
Paul Duke. 8:30, Ch, 2.
Burt Bacharach. The Oscar-
winning music king salutes the
ladies in an hour of award-
winning music. 8:30, Ch. 4.
Wednesday
Afterschool Special. "My Dad
Lives in a Downtown Hotel" —
poignant story of a young boy
who struggles to accept his par-
ents' separation. Story is told
from the youngster's point of
view. 3:30, Chs. 9-19; 4:00, Ch.
6.
The Frog Pond, 5:30, Ch 8.
TV highlights
C Continued on next page)
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TOMORROW'S
— SPECIALS —
• Chicken C4 JC
N' Dumplings . . .  ^w*
¦tlr Roast Sirloin M 4 fl
Of Beef $taU
% -Ww—'JLp COUNTRY
^Br KITCHEN
•USDI 16H Service Dr.vwww
ry w ,y y| / y.y • ,.fo^gi»v^  
.yy %- y
tm TeacDIn*. y ' 2 Stralghl TUk 31 Lov* From
News 3-«-5-MMI-lf 7:00 Bill Movers . 2-31 A lo 2 5-10-U
Truth or Com* : Maude -4-S America on
quencet • Adam-12 5-10-13 the Rocks 31To Till tha Trulh 9 Happy Dayi 4-9-1* »:J0 Urban Lid 2
Seamanihlp 31 Dealer'! Chole« 11 China 4
(.30 This Is Ttia Lite . 2 7:30 Special Report, 2-31 News 11
Oullook - 3 Hawaii Flva-o 3-<a Getting Around .31
Animals 4 Last American 5 10:00 News 3-4-5-8-10-1*1
Prlct l« Right S-13 Movie «•»•!» Perry Maion 11
Jeannlt * Tonally 10-13 Firing Lina 11Bobhy GeUUbwa . 1. ,-; Father Knows • 10i30 Movie 3-8
Truth or Con- Beit 11 J. Carson 5-1013
sequences 9 hoo Drug Education . 2 10:45 News «•»•!?
Police; Surgeon 10 y Merv Griffin ,11 10:50 Movie 4-11
Lucy . 11 Black Journal .31 11:15 Western ¦ *¦?-
WSC Peep Show 12 1:30 Straight Talk 2 Addams Family IfTo Tall tha Burt Bacharach A U:45 Ncws 4Trt"> " >*W Conceit 7 J2i00 Tomorrow MO-IJ
*!%¦%&¥#"¦; V '(Jl-»p- wmi r^. ,^ ...,,>, ¦5I-WVOT<,.!*,«I<*«- #»-v • >¦' n["., / s *Mte&m*f ^* './A''^W:... < . • ;_. ' .  u. _.<__ .•:.„ „;. -. I _ „„&_> ..__ :.. „ .*. ."JL z^i
Afternoon Special 4 Ozila's Girl, 10
l:0O Guldlnj Light 3-4-1 sr»r ,n* 8 Lucy Show 11
Days rt our Bonam* 10 Holiday On
Lives MO-13 Fllntslonei n Wheels 11N-wlywe«t t l nes T( Te|| m T(.ufh „
Gama «.;.if Ho**a»*s Hiroai 13 Seminar 31
Movie i| 4:30 Sesame Street 1.31 7:00 Waihlngton 1
liM Edge ot Nlohl j-4-4 Gllligih's Island 3-11 Sonny & Cher 3-4-8
The Doclon 5-10-11 Vision On 9 Chase MO-13
Girl - In Bonania ' 13 The Cowboys *•*
My Lite - 4-f.ll , Bivarly rilllbilllai It Dealer's Choice 11
2-M Price Is RISht 3-4 8 1:00 To Till tha Truth 3 rvo Got ft Secret 19Anolher World 5-10-13 Hosan's Heroes 5 Target IIGeneral News 6-7-11 7:30 Theater 1
Hospital i-9.it Trulh.ar Con- .Movie 6-9-19-
1:30 Match Game 3 4-1 sequences -. Falher KnowsHow To Survive Munsters 10 Best 11
Marriase 5-10-13 Bewitched u Firing Line 31
°18 H,e .. . S:30 El»c'r": Co. Mi coo cannon 3-4-B
. „. , ™ , * '"" Th» Fr09 Pand 3 Anthology 5-10-133:00 Supervision 2 News 4.S-4.M-10-1J Movie 4-M9
J„mir»tC* i lf ,\ Ml5Sl0n ,K M«rv G>m« "1.™ II« _.rir.n Impossible )) t :30 Waslilngton 31Love, America  B«at the Clock 19 9:00 Bicycling J
toS& eyte !. J!"5 Dimcnslon '« » Kolai. , 3 4 1,131 Ses e^ S,r,e, , Evenfng Doc^.llo. ^
M-U
Dick Van D/ke 5 4:00 Reading 2 »=3° French Chet 1
Western 4 News 3-4-5-»-l0.11-l» News 11
Bewitched I Truth or Coma- Theater 31
Alterachool eiuences 4 10«»0 Naws M-5-4-J-1-10-
Special 9-19 To Tell the Truth » "¦»
Not for Women Future 31 „ ,_ ferry Miwn 11
&—a -ar-- •" £Sr -'"
Hum.' R.|.tl.n, 11 hX^SLL S^Sma 1 ,. » ,.**¦*" ^tl!4:00 Mister Roaera 2-31 Hollywood Sauarea s lo .50 Movie 4.11
iKi |Q«ii I 5",5
,
.J.
,
„",,M « U.M Tomorrow MIMI1 Afterschool Protectorj t News 4
quences » Truth or Coma- Big vallty »
Monday 'MA* Wn IJomlng Pwgr|«ns;
STATION LISTINGS
Mlnneapolls-St. Paul Wlnom-Edu. Ch. 11 F!"rf'?'" J^" SP ."WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 Aumn-KAUS Ch. 4 {*? Srr°"t"wvnl, ei liVCTB ch « KTCA ctfc. 1 - .. *-3 Crosse— WKOW cn. if
KMVP Ch t RochMlar-KROC CH. 10 . La Crosso-WHLA Ch. II
Winona—CaMl TW I Maion Clty-KGJ.O*Ch. 3 programs sub|ect lo change
»-3D sunrise Variety il Restleu S-4-8
Semester 1-4-8 1:30 Gambit 3-4-8 Jackpot J-18.ll
Hot (or Jicipardy S-10-13 Password 4-t-ll
Womea Only S Gruen Acrei » That Gin 11
Variety 11 Jeannle 11 11:30 Search lor
Religion 13 Zoo Revua 19 Tomorrow 3-44
ItOO News t-M 10:00 Electric Co. 2 Celebrity sweep-
Carmen 4 Now You stakes 5-10-11
Today aVlS-13 See It 1-4-8 Spin sicond 4-M9
Zoo Revua 11 Wiiaro ot Variety 11
TiM Clancetf 4 Odds 3 10-13 Sesame Slreet 31
Popeye it Beal the Clock I 11.55 News HOU
Variety 31 Father Knows |2:0O Scsama Street 3
1,00 capt •«» *' N«w» 3-4+1013
Kangaroe 3-4-a Addims Family 19 All My
Varletr * 10:35 News 6 Ctiildren 4-M9News I 10:39 Love ot Llia 1-4-8 Noontime I
1:30 carraseolaodii 2 Hollywood litis Variety 5
Movlo 4 squares 4-1M1 12:10 As the World
Rompe» Room 9 Brady Bunch 4-9-11 Turni 1-44
Munsters 11 Andy Griffith « L*t* f Makt
PlOO Joker 's Wild S-4-i 10:40 Electric Co. 31 A Deal 4-M9
Hazel 9 10:55 N«W> M "»*« «n ¦
Dinah Shora 1-10 13 Kellglon 4 Match lo-u
Fiintitones II 11:00 Young ft Variety 11
Tonight, tomorrow on TV
ENDS TONITE — JOHN WAYME "MCQ" — 7:15-9:20
The^agniffcent On© I
TERENCE HlT^K
^
"^ ^  ^Wiiif
JyrJHS3fc _ *s®m« |lP*^ r^Sl
ENDS TONITE 7:15-9:15 ENDS THURS.
"ALICE' IN WONDERLAND" J^fiJ^k*^l|W^
WEDNESDAY mM^mj
7:15-9:15 I
f»i n^ PAUL I
Binder's On To NEWMON
flB B^ UlRI -S ' AGEORGERO/HLLFILMW&f tim ma THE • PGPi f AHE run sxr^cIS  ^I flluHlR C?M* EARLY• ':|^ ^^ :y|Lrll llllyV; FEATURES AT
WMKMZI. __¦* . ¦ caon^  ^ 7:03-9:21WBmmixsJttB / limwecBiran
PHP^ ,- -.
¦ ™=«J . -'$l.0O.$1.75.$1.25y -
WED. B^ ^
SKY VU • OPEN FRIDAY #
% /MAKE A v ¦
m NOTE OF IT;>. .; . ;¦ .
II Start lhe day with - 1
iH Breakfast at Ruth's W
r^^el^ !^!^ '^m
^  ^
• Quick Servi ce 1||| |
.m. • Courteous Waitresses H|[ |
¦Wk 9 Good Menu Choico |||||
iln • Budget Prices li |j|
llllllw * Open 24 Hours |||
f^ljB _^____l_______ . I I tmma ¦
ta ¦ a^> KlHW
'ilflH ____T^_____ csi3Mr3irit ' illi
•1 UH Conveniently Located ijl
|||I , In Downtown V/inont w
I LUMCH I
|S P E C I A L S  I
i 11 A.M.-5 P.M.g
I K C  CLUB I
¦ CHOPPED I
I STEERLOIN  I
I $109 1
H Slockado Toast and H
H choice of potato or I
H crisp garden fresh I
H salad, Free cone. I
9 PHONE 454-4532 B
I 34SO SERVICE DRIVE H
kStRfcttl-WaJ
^SreeKAbE1^* ^ W^»1«-M»1*I|I«IMTW1*»
S
I^ S^B^ B^ B R£9 T fi
DEHUM'IDIFIER DEHUMIDIFIER
ture from air. ,
mim^mmammm ^mmmmmmmtmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmm *mmmmemmmmmmmmmmmm *m** m^i^mm+ rananMHMnHiaHaHHMaMl pMaMHHaaaMMHM ^MHawa(HWH .
5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER — WA^
^
^^^EASY TO INSTALL! ' RIG.' 159.95 A|R CONDITIONER -^  REG. 189.95
y 2 cooling speeds; automatic Automatic thermostat control;
thermostat; adjustable air %A/S^ pushbutton high/ low, fan, off. - 'AjA M .directors. Installation kit. Jafc&£B Rugged aluminum cabinet, JLf ¦#
THE BIG ONE! 21.4-CUBIC FOOT 429.95 BIG 20.1 -CU. FT, 3-DOOR
ALL-FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR ALL-FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
On rollers. Adj. shelves, meat SPBCIAL BUYI 3rd door opens to cubes, small
drawer. 231-pound capacity ^^iJ^sa 
food 
packs. Freezer holds up to 'J t^t 88
freezer. Available in colors. &5<«r '237 lbs. 7-day meat.keeper: *3Ci*«_i'
STOCKPILE FOOD! BIG 19 CU. FT. H^^TL!5?. 2<l"Cli FT'
UPRIGHT FREEZER REG. 284.95 FREEZER HOLDS UP TO 700 LBS.
Holds up to 665 Ibs. of foodl *< bi9 shelves; door storage;
Has 4 big shelves, door stor- '?JEfll'18 
basket' Interior light;, signal JQQ
88
age, cold control, drain, lock. M$ light; cold control; safety lock. *-**^
I .Mfti Upnc . MIRACLE - MALL-WINOMA
XJafi/MDUvJ&Ll VV/\IV LW> Opan 9 to 9 Mon„ Wed. a, Frl.,
) O r 1 9 to 5:30 TUIJ ., Thuri. & Sat., 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday
Mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma
Wednesday Special!
fz * * Ay -*">, OUR DELICIOUS >* A * * A ^
: Bar-B-Que Ribs
SERVED WITH MASHED OR
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES — J*^ 7S' CHOICE OF SALAD,  ^B [
] SOUP, JUICE ¦ [
< 
* SERVED EVERY WEDNESDAY*.
; —5 P.M, TO CLOSING [
T-'T- V'V ^'T T "T f "T "* '¦+ ? f V
~T'"~'r'T'"T' T" 1^
JI&ML (faAhmhonL
5:30 a.m, lo ? p.m. Mon.-Thurs ,, Frl. & Sot. to 10, Sun. 7:30 lo B
PHONE 452-9992 3RD & HUFF ST.
Whi
(Continued from page 4)
Dimension *74i 5:45, Oh. 8.
Local New, 6: DO, Ch. 3.
Your Future Is Now," Applica-
tions of Decimals and Percen-
tages to Word Problems," 6:0O,
Ch. :31. [) ':"" :.
Theater In /America. "To B«
Young, Gifted and Black,". story
of the late playwright Lorraine
Hansberry told in her own
words and : including scenes
from her plays. 7:30^  Ch. 2;9:30, Ch. 31.
Short Stories of Love. Anthol-
ogy special in which Rex Har-
rison, introduces, romantic stor-
ies by famous authors 8:0O,
Chs. 5-10-13. .'
¦'.
Great: steamboat . Race. Spe-
cial report of Kentucky :jberb>y
week in .Louisville. 9:0O, Ch, 31.
y Movies
;.y ¦"' Today ; X x - ' :
''QBVli* Part 2, 7:30, Chs. 6-
0-19.r ' , vy 
¦
- •¦. ' ;. - v -
"The Lady Vanishes," Margar-
et iuockwoodi . mystery (1938),
10:30, Chs. 3-8;
"The 39 Steps", 10:SO, Ch. £
"This Earth Is Mine," Rock
Hudson, drama (1959), ll:O0,
ch. ii.y.
Wednesday
"Valley of the Kings/' Robert
Taylor, adventure (1954), 8:30,
Ch. 4.- - . -
"De ath Race," Lloyd Bridges,
suspense (197$), 7:30^ 
Chs. 6-9-
19- -' ¦ ¦:-
"The Hijrsemen," Omar Shar-
if , drama: (1971), 10:8O, Chs. M.
"Robin and the T Hoods,"
Frank: .Sinatra j musical (19&4),
10:50, Ch. 4.
"The Reluctant Astronaut,"
Don Knotts, comedy (1967),
11:00, - Civ - ll.- '
¦•¦¦ ' ¦:'• ' ¦
82 soldiers die
in h^ a.vy battles
in AAekong Delta
By ALAN DAWSON
SAIGON (UPI)— North and
South V i e  t n a m e s e troops
clashed in the Mekong , Delta,
leaving 82 soldiers dead, in the
second day of heavy fighting
for control of the vital ''rice
basket" region , the Saigon
military command said today.
A command spokesman said
75 Communists and seven
government soldiers were killed
Monday in fighting near the
delta town of Tuyen Binh, 58
miles west of Saigon.
Ia Cambodia , insurgents adr
vancing on Phnom Penh shelled
a market town on the capital's
outskirts , killing four civilians
and wounding 20.
A command spokesman said
the rebels also destroyed three
houses in Monday's shelling of
Takhmau , a town on the vest
bank of the Bassac River three
miles south of Phnom Penh-
Military sources iii ' Phnom
Penh said lead elements of the
guerrilla force advancing on
the capital from the south were
only two miles from Takhrnau ,
which has been shelled for the
past three days .
Saigon military sources said
22 of the Communists killed in
the Mekong fighting were slain
during 18 air strikes by delta-
based government -warplanes.
The battle erupted early
Monday after government rein-
forcements were rushed to the
area following Sunday night' s
North Vietnamese tank attack
against a frontier outpost.
The Communist tank force
fled into Cambodia under* cover
of darkness after failing to
overrun the government out-
post, the Saigon command said.
, A spokesman . said govern-
ment reinforcements sent to the
region fought a force of Viet
Cong and North Vietnamese
infantrymen left behind hy [he
tank troops,
The spokesman said 18
government rangers and ar-
mored cavalry crew members
were wounded in Monday's
delta fighting..
Military sources reported
heavy South Vietnamese air-
strikes in the Saigon region
with 62 bombing raids Monday
in provinces around the capital.
The sources said 25 Commu-
nists were killed and four Viet
Cong Mjpp'.y trucks destroyed
by the strikes.
In other major fighting, the
Saigon command said govern-
ment troops killed 48 Commu-
nists Monday In a Central Coast
clash near the town of Bong
Son, 290 mlels north of SaiR&n.
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Reformatory
chief declines
report response
ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP) —
The superintendent of the St,
Cloud Reformatory says he's
changed his mind and now. will
hot make a public response to
Suggestions by a task force.
The task force, appointed by
Corrections Commissioner Ken-
neth Schoen, made about 70
recommendations regarding re-
formatory operations, including
one that more minority staff
members be hired to curb ra-
cial incidents at the institution.
. McRae said Monday that , in-
stead of responding publicly to
the report, he will use it as. a
"working document" in dealing
with reformatory problems.
Meanwhile, McRae said a re-
formatory guard suffered a mi-
nor stab -wound Monday as he
and an inmate returned from
the Twin Cities.
McRae said the inmate, who
had been allowed to attend «
relative's funeral, attempted to
cut the guard's throat. Th«
guard, who was not identified ,
was not hospitalized after the
incident.
By JIM WILLSE
Associated Press Writer
In the Oval Office . of the
White House, Richard M .' Nixon
gazed into the eye of the tele-
vision camera; and promised
America that the pile of loose-
leaf folders to his left would, fi-
nally, "tell it . all;", y :
In Hallandale, Fla., Harold
Harris gazed back at the Presi-
dent of the United; States. "He's
lying," Harris;, said, puffing on
a oigat*.. "The accused shouldn't
be; the one to decide what is
relevant." y . ,: '.'.
A continent away* in Santa
Monica, Calif., Sydney Albright
munched a tossed salad as he
watched Nixon on a small
black and white TV. "I knew in
time the other side of the story-
would be told. I hope the Presi-
dent's actions tomorrow will in-
deed be the other side of the
story."
y Once again , President Nixon
turned to the national broad-
cast media to present a defense
of bis role in the Watergate
scandal. And once again, Amer-
ica listened.
Seated at his desk, the cam-
era panning periodically to the
stacks of black notebooks con-
taining transcripts of taped
White House conversations ,
Nixon placed his case in the
hands of the public.
"In giving you these—blem-
ishes and all — I am placing
my trust in the basic fairness
of the American people," he
said. " ... I was trying to dis-
cover what was right and to do
what was right. 1 hope and
trust th at when you have seen
the evidence in its entirety, you
will see the truth of that state-
ment."
But for Bill Sweeney, an ex-
ecutive with an electronics
firm , the President's plea was >
not enough.
"I'm so sick of all his diffi-
cult days and all of his trusted
friends and all of his .tran-
scripts," the 36-year-old father
of six said in the family room
of his home in Arlington
Heights, HI.
Nor was it enough for DOB
Peterson of Pleasant Hill, Iowa.
"He's just trying to get more
sympathy," Peterson said as he
watched the speech with a
neighbor, Bill Suinott.
Nor for Walter Juskiewicz, a
salesman from Cape Elizabeth ,
¦Maine. ''. 1 don't think he ever
had it in his mind to turn over
the tapes," Juskiewicz said.
"He's trying to run the investi-
gation himself."
And froni Bruce Pemberton
of Alexander, Ark,.* "Richard,
you just took too long.'
Nixon spoke 13 hours before
the deadline set by the House
Judiciary Committee for deliv-
ery of White House tap«es the
panel says it needs for its im-
peachment inquiry. The Presi-
dent said he would provide the
committee—and the public—
with transcripts instead, with
portions he deemed not rele-
vant to Watergate edited out.
"I think in the long run it will
clear a lot of air," said Al-
bright , a 42-year-old apartment
manager- and self-described
Nixon supporter. "But in the
short run it's going to create a
storm brewed primarily by his
detractors ."
Bill Sweeney remained gener-
ally silent during the speech,
but when Nixon again asked
that Watergate be left behind,
he interjected : "Oh please,
don't give me that again."
Later, he took out an enve- i
lope on which he had scribbled
a passage from a book one of
his children was reading. Iti
was the eulogy Nixon had deliv- l
ered for the late President
Ehvight D. Eisenhower.
"His life is a reminder to as
that there is a moral force in
the world more powerful than
the might of armies or the
wealth of nations, '" Sweeney
read. Then lie added: "Why
couldn 't this man have shown
that moral force he talked
about?"
Juskiewicz, a 35-year-old
salesman, said Nixon should
have complied fully with the
subpoena. "I think he's trying
to be an honest guy , but he's
going abnut it in the wrong
way."
The Nixon speech did nothing
to shake the opinions of Harold
Harris , an 83-year-old retired
diamond merchant . "You know
the old saying, 'If at first you
do deceive, what an awful web
you weave.'
"But I tell you, he's smart
and clever," added Harris, who
watched the speech in his ;
apartment 15 miles north, of '
Miami. "I'd hate to see him ;
impeached. I'd rather have a
smart crook in the White House
than a dumb one. "
Pemberton , 29, general man-
ager of a consulting firm , said
at one point , "He's either na-
ive, or he thinks everyone else
is. He let it drag cn too long.
But I think he's talcing a good
step."
While he spoke, his wife
Linda , also 29 and registered
an independent as her husband
looked again at their large col-
or television set in their subur-
ban Little Rock home "Tha
past couple of years have real-
ly aged him ," she said. "It
seems so noticeable."
Mm^^nericans dissatisfied with Nixon effort to 'tell it all '
¦« »
V
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All Olympia Beer bottles
and cans are recyclable for two
very good reasons*
They're worth money to
you when you return them and
recycling helps to conserve vital
natural resources and energy.
And that's why we pay you
to return them to Olympia
_^_L. JI"" III «"^  I' ^ak ^^^^•^^^^KESS^BKBll^ ^^^^^^^^Jt^^SK^St^  J5g jm ' i
.^^^^L^^^B^^^^KKBuss^'^^^^ K^^^r^^^^^^^Mw^^t^^^^^ -*___
^^^^^^^^H^^^^I^^SB^ ^^^BJ^H^H^P^ ^t^^^^tf^ -^^ B^^^H&fll
4^|^ ^HHHH^^H^'i \p '.^,'i -Xix l^ly w-T^ j^ /f ^
- .4
Olympia Brewing Company, 01ympia,Washington*OLY*®
Adverlljement
You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better
Chicago, Ill_ -A free offer of spe-
cial interest to those who hear
hut do not understand words has
been announced by Beltone. A
non-operating model of tha
smallest Beltone aid ever mad*
•will be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.
This is not a real hearing* aid,
but it will show you how tiny
hearing help can be. It's yours
to keep, free. The actual aid
•weighs less than a. third of an
ounce, nncl it's all at ear level, in
one unit. No wires lead irom
body to head.
These models are free, so writ*
for yours now. Thousands have
already been mailed, no write,
today to Dept. 5393, Beltono
Electronics Gorp., <*201 W.
Victoria St., ChicaRo, 111., 60646.
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Outrageous verdict
V It Is an outrageous injustice — probably, most*
ly to those of us who honestly have supported con-
servative policy—that thdse
"V TWO
got off. -:W.F.W. y
What regipnalisrri
is all about
¦'¦¦ It- has been: our modest contention : that state-
imposed regionalism/ in Minnesota has y twq; pur-
poses V One to , create a regional level of y govern-
ment to simplify the adrhinistrative yproblems for
state agencies, and to y decentralize state govern-
ment at sites It .selects around the state., V .  y, ¦ ¦'
• In. Southeastern.. .Minnesota they drew a circle
around . Rochester,.and designated Rochester as the
sub-capital; of the area ,encompassed;: ¦;' y ¦¦. '¦ "y
- . ' What this-means for Rochester/was' clear enough
last week' in- an - order ,of the ' state . ycommi.ssibner
of natural resources: " For . the : past' year . a, '- re-
gional ' DNR headquarters . has been .•functioning . in
Rochester. / ;' y
. . .Commissioner: Robert ; Herbst how has . decided
it .has :been - a . Success. The headquarters . . will ,be
staffed, by- regional managers ' in all' its' departments.'
There 'll . be. a /regional ' administrator; .a. . region al
parks .manager ,/a regional forester, a .regional game
manager; a regional' fisheries /manager ,;, a hydrolo-¦ gist ';'.and ,a region*al' .enforcement manager ,...plus;we
pre-sume lots .of secretaries. and other staffers.
. .. - --What /we wonder , is: /how ; did. Commissi oner
Herbst decide the pilot project was af success?
Whom did he -ask? The Rochester Chamber of Com-
merce., maybe. —/A.B.y y.
Meter is better
/ Governor -Anderson has proclaimed this Think
Metric Week, the legislature having passed a . law
supporting the national, move to adopt the metric
system. Only aboiit a dozen' countries¦ -in-the world
have not yet adopted or begunt to adopt -the metric-
—i' or.. .decimal— system of /weights¦' and./measures.
Americans are among the few. who have preferred
the yard to the meter and the quart fpr liter. Have
no fear; it's no worse than the hew mathematics^
— AB. ¦'/ ,: , ' '
: . ¦.' *' ; .
Soqal secun^
pay suppleme
. An editorial , m the New York Tirnes, reproduced
on this page, supports a campaign by the; Ajnerican.
Association of Retired Persons to: remove y the in-
come .limitation for ages 65 to: 72 to receive social
security retirement pay: They lose party oif . their
social security for the dollars they earn above the
limitation.,/;' . / . / V V  ; .
On the other /hand , income: from investments
are; not counted toward /that . limitation. Retirees
with investments can cash both their investment and
social security checks.
;/ It doesn't seem right . ' .V
Yet the principle may v he right. Social security
retirement benefits were designed to finance retire-
ments. Some earned income.is .permitte d, but in gen-
eral continued work beyond 65 is discouraged,
You 're supposed to get out of the full-time job mar-
ket. V . :' ., ¦ /
¦ We don't' subscribe to the .. princip le that a per-
son becomes useless .at 65- If the. retiree can find
employment at , this "official" retirement age, he
should" be: able to take advantage of it. In such cir-
cumstances, however , it is appropriate to remember
the original purpose of. social security. The time
may very ', well be at ¦ hand to change • the con-
cept but we should be aware of what we're doing.—
A.B.. '
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lightening coils
NEW YORK - If anything, the
House Judiciary Gommittee : h a s
seemed over-cautious in its inquiry
into the possible impeachment of
Richard Nixon; bui
the undeniable re
suit has beer that
the com m i  t t  ee
has r e m a i n  e'e
reasonably unifiec
acrosisV party lines
and mostly , iirrimurie
to the '; criticism!
and counter ' ¦.'-;. of
fensives of tyh <
wnite House.: or y"Now ,the commit- : yw,el<*r
tee staff , has made another y good
move in recommending to the. irieim-
bers that the scope of the inquiry be
greatly: scaled down from . the 56
•original allegations. ' / ; ¦
THE REAL meaning of this de-
cision is that the coils:are tightening
arouiid Nixon. When the Judiciary
Committee inquiry begany no one
could be quite ' sure where it would
lead, what . 'the special prosecutor
was doing, how Nixon would cooper-
ate, .and respond, -what -further , dis-
closur.es/might be made.. . .
Months later,/ Nixon's situation is
much more clearly .defined, x
. As any good prosecutor would do,
the committee is/moving to bring
not. necessarily 'the- .- most . serious
charges, but. .those most likely to be
Considered, impeachable offenses' by
the House,, andythose- most capable
of being proved against Nixon in a
trial in the Senate; :'-.
Thus, it now appears : that there
will be ho serious effort to write ': ai
________________ MMMWM**MaWM«a«MaMM________ ____MMM
Tom Wicker
charge that Nixon unconstitutional-
ly impounded Congressionally appro-
priated, funds , or that he improper-
ly/ tried' to . dismantle the Office of
Economic Opportunity ; he may well
have done both , but each is so near-
ly \nthin the . executive powers and
prerogatives ¦¦•Congress has .accepted
— sometimes ; encouraged — -n the
past that it would be difficult io pic-
ture such , actions now as - "high
crimes" or even "rnisuemeahors.":
On other,, equally s en  sibl .e
grounds, there probably , will be no
charges that Nixon was involved in
the acceptance of campaign contri-
bution s in return for government fa-
vors. There- is reason to suspect that
some of this favor^buying was go-
ing on; still ,: it would lio doubt be
extrernely ' hard to prove.; . . .
an impeachment charge; so long as
it remains essentially a dispute be-
tween Internal Revenue Service and
a big taxpayer on the nature and
validity of his. deductions and his
reporting of .income, it is embaras-
sing but /hot criilpable.V yy
¦ 
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BUT THE Judiciary Committer
seems to be moving toward a sensi-
ble recognition that the heart of the
matter really lies Ln two rather , spe-*
cif ic : allegations i. (1) that : Nixon
knew of and participated in the coy-
er-tip of high/ administration com-
plicity in the Watergate burglary,
and . thus not only obstructed justice
but violated his sworn duty to exe-
cute:, the laws;, and .(2) that by estab-
lishing the so-called "plunnbers" as
a secret ?nd unauthorized police
and investigative until in the White
House, Nixon caused, or .permitted
numerous - constitutional : guarantees
to be violated.'/ ::
'. His ex parte approach to the judge
in the Ellsberg trial , and his ap-*
prbval of art "internal; security*!
plan that shattered the Bill of Rights;
could well be other particulars in a
general charge that . Nixon., sought not
to uphold but to subvert -the consti-
tutional rights of American citizens.¦".That kind bfVcohduct — violating
the law,: subverting the .Constitution
and/breaking an oath :— .. if it could
be proven , woiili . constitute the
highest of crimes, the most griev-
ous of misdemeanors, hy;/a public
official , .particularl y . thai -official
who, as George Mason.; pat it in the
constitutional convention , "can com-
mit the most ..-/extensive.' injustice."
New York Times News Service
Apparently, ho decision, has as
yet been made to; end the inquiry
into/whether Nixon acted unconstitu-
tionally in ordering the secret bomb-
ing Vof Cambodia. -If he. did , that
might be the single y rtiost - serious
"high/crime" that could be'1 alleged
against him; yet, the' limits on a
President , actingV as "commander-
in-chief" are so unclear, ¦ and the
precedents:, — from Korea to (he
Bay '. of Pigs and the/ escalation in
Vietnam y .. .are:.;so ', varied! that , it
probably .would : be- impossible ; to
get an impeachment , much less ai
conviction, on that issue. - ,
. gyen the . question of Nixon's
taxes may - not r be entirely / fit for
Equality in special Srscurify
; An editorial in
' : /N fiW Vork Times¦ At . least five senators , and more
than -50 representatives; are engag-
ed in trying to uncto/ a grossly un-
just provision of the Social' Security
law. That . is the section of the
law that limit?, the amount of mon-
ey it is permissiblei" to earn while
still collecting Social Security/ The
law puts no limitation whatever , on
a recipient' s unearned income. .
The ineq-uity.is glaring. A ' house**
worker, qf 65, doing part-time/ j obs .to
augment the $3,000 Or so she may
get in a .year . :from Social Security,
is . not allowed to/ earn more than
$2,400 in that way. If she does, she
forfeits $1 in benefits for . every. $2
she makes: beyond that - decreed
'lirnit. : ¦¦¦-.'. ' -.;. ¦.. ¦;- ;. , ' .: ¦/ ' ' / ; - - .y '¦ But a . person who lives on stock
dividends , bank interest, rents and
capital gains /may- , draw . his Social
Security checks in. full — thougti
both/ participants' .'- . may;-'' over their
working lives, have paid equal
amounts, into the fund. ..
Defenders of that warped .ap-
proach to social weli-beihg insist
that making the law; equitable woiild
cost too much — $l4_billion is tlie
fi 'g-are being bandied: about , At the
same, tiriie, they insist ..that, any-
way, lifting the limit would affect
only 10/.percent of those ' who now
collect benefits. Sen. Goldwater of
Arizona and other legislators , have
been .trying vainly to getVsupporting
evidence fro madiministration author-
ities for those inherently dubious sta-
tistics. . ' ¦ '¦
The more theoretical argument
against: this .yact . of simple justice
is that Social Security was intended
as an incentive to retirement , hot as
an bid-age annuity. But times have
changed since the 1930s, when Con-
gress hoped to .reduce the competi-
tion for desperately scarce jobs. :
If the.system today is an iricentive
to anything, it is to a petty dis-
honesty that keeps people surrepti-
tiously in the labor market. . Often
they ha-ve no alternative in a yOuth-
oriented society more disposed to
"retire" its agiyng citizens from the
¦world of work — and ¦ from a feel-
ing of usefulness — than to support
their retirement generously enough
to let them enj oy it.
V^^^^ t^ijpjl^ ^^
From an article in the Univer-
siiy of Iowa Spectator:
- Many . of the ' classics traditionally
used in secondary schoolsyaie pretty
dull , overly mature and "not par-
ticularly relevant to experiences that
kids have ," according to G. Robert
Carlsen , - professor of English edu-
cation at Iowa.
Does that mean schools shouldn 't
force their students to read the
classics? ' :
"READING OF THE classics
doesn't do any good if the total im-
pact is to make the children despise
r. ..ding," Carlsen said. "And I'm
afraid this is what often happelns,
"Most of the classics are mature
works of literature — written for ma-
ture people.
"In the secondary schools, young
people are moving toward maturity,
but we shouldn 't be trying to force
it on them,"
Carlsen , the author of "Books and
the Teen-Age Reader ," directs the
Books for Young Adults program
•which recently released a list of 30
books published during 1972-73 and
recommended for 16- to 18-year-
olds. Students and teachers at five
Iowa high schools cooperated with
a University of Iowa research team
to comp ile the list.
The rosenrch team selected the
16- to 18-year-old group because : fig-
ures indicate that, the lo*w ebb for
reading is in the senior high school
years. Carlsen said, "This ; is the
time when: they; quit reading. Lat-
er there , will be an upswing only
for those who continue ori to col-
lege .",. ¦ ' :: ..
The book list reflects a teen-age
sophistication that would have been
unusual a few years ago. Subject
matter in the books includes homo-
sexuality, sex role stereotyping, un-
wed mothers , prisons and ghetto
life. ' '- . .
WHILE CARLSEN agrees that
there are a "great number of self-
appointed censors in the adult pop-
ulation ," he , thinks that fewer of
those censors are found among the
book publishers and editors than was
true a few years ago.
"There is a change and an hon-
esty in facing problems of teen-age
life and sexuality. The change is
very, very healthy,"
Books are pre-scrccned by Carl-
sen or his graduate students before
they are sent, out to schools , At least
half of those sent by publi shers are
eliminated for a variety of reasons,
Carlsen said , ''includin g sex on
every third page, That isn 't real-
istic either.
"We are looking for something
that gives sn honest picture of life; "
Meanwhile on
the hm seas
. Mr. Brian Croxj or; of London, who
Is the y head of th? Institute for the
Study oi, Conflict, has. - written ] ah
analysis for ythe . London Times of
the strategic: meaning of the- immi-
nent reopening of the Suez; Canal.
In laymen's terms it means that
the distance between the Black Sea
and the Indian Ocean will be reduced
liv 2.(100 miles: So what? "When the
Suez Canal route is
f u l l y -operative,"
the sober *. minded
softspqken Mi*. Giro- !
zier explains, '-'the
major cil-producihg
countries y will be
e f f e c t i y  e 1y[
ringed. ' by the So-
viet Navy,¦' ¦' In- , tlie
longer ., term,''; he
adds, ; '''the - supply:
of y Middle East o}l Buckley
to Western Europe may become in-
creasinjgly dependent oh the dubi-
ous goodwill; of, Admiral Gorshkov
and his /Kremlin colleagues.-' .
PERMIT MEy tq-introduca: Adr-nii*-.
al GOrshkbv. . Hei is the gentleman
•who, as commarider-ih-chief of the
Soviet navy, said on July 28,. 1967:
"The Soviet navy has been convert-
ed, inythe full sense of/ the word , in-
to an offensive type of long-range
armed force. ... which could exert a
decisive influence on the course of
an armed struggle in theaters of mil-
itary operations of vast extent:-
and which is also able to support
state interests at sea in peacetime."
Meanwhile , the situation on the
•western front deteriorates. We all
know that the British retreated from
east of Suez, And , most recently,
India has been in the news, object-
ing to a proposed U.S. naval build-
up of modest naval bunkering facili-
ties on Diego Garcia Island, which is
1,000 miles away from the tip of
India , against which we have no
obviausly aggressive designs hav-
ing, when last heard from on the
general point , torn up an Indian
I.O.U. of a half dozen million dol-
lars, indeed a gesture of noblesse
oblige .
what is significant , of course, is
that India 's instinctive gesture of
hyper-modesty, reaching to protect
all her sensitive parts from any
feint of familiarity by Uncle Sam,
was not evidenced at all in her blow-
sy receptiveness to Soviet advances.
The net figures are these. Because
of the availability to the Soviet Un-
ion of Indian and Persian Gulf fa-
cilities , "the number of Soviet ship
days" — as Mr. Crozier exactly
puts it, applying the ' warship-per-
William F, Buckley
day, formula to the Indian /Ocean
—"has increased from 2,000 iri 1968
to more than 8,000 at present, It
exceeds the/number of United States
ship days by more than three ' to
pne:":- ;.* .:,' :;:'- - .' :.;:.;.¦. • ' ¦ ¦¦ ;¦ V- V
INASMUCH asythe strain of such
exuberant - military, mission on an
economy as straitened as Russia's
is inexplicable except on evahgelis!-
tic grounds,. '; it must be assumed
that the Soviet Union has -Van
objective. That/¦¦"¦.objective was/ only
dimly perceived, up until quite re-
ceyntly, when the Arabs demohstrait-
ed that the: control of the vital spi-
got in the Persian Gulf meant a
great deal. Up until last fall , every-
thing was mere strategic projection.
One ¦ could imagine/ Admiral
Gorshkov; patiently explaining to the
Kremlin the strategic benefits - of
/d(thihatihgTthF/~seas^>7p^
Persian Gulf. It was/most probably
.the : demonstration of last fall that
brought around . . the '[ unbelievers.
There/are.other explanations for tha
spooky smoothness of the coordinat-
ed elf oiis to reopen the sea passage
to the Suez Canal. There is no ex-
planation more plausible than . that
the : Soviet Union finally recognizes,
more clearly than ever before , that
this is the way to conclusive region-
al military superiority, .- ., " : ¦
- The significance of this is quite
obvious. Apparent concessions made
by the Soviet Union are impressive
only over the short term. : We all
stand and cheer as we receive the
news that Mr. Sadat of Egypt is
talking back to the Russians, and
strutting his independence most
handsomely. The Soviet Union can
very easily afford to indulge all of
this. What does this matter?
EVERYTHING proceeds towards
that blissful peace we all desire.
But meanwhile , the strategic lev-
erage of the Soviet Union increases.
So that — one, two, three years
hence , when the moment comes for
the Mideast states to attempt to de-
fy the Soviet Union — who will
make (his possible? The United
States Navy ? It will have shrunk ,
at the current rate of attrition , to the
status of a sailfish fleet.
Yes, we will still dispose of great ,
big, hairy, H bombs but the only
certadnty everybody can count on. is
that we will nol. begin to declare
them combat ready, I have not yet
seen ground for formally impeach-
ing President Nixon , hut if ever the
tenm were acceptable as metaphor,
I'd be ready to nsk if he coMld tell
us how, under his leadership, we got
into this mess.
Washington Star Syndicate
Questions on Middle East
WASHINGTON - What price the
peace now being arranged "in Ilia
Middle East by the United Stales ,
awl what kind of a peace is it to
bo '.'
11 is not popular these days in
Wii.shin Rlon. to raise . these nagRing
questions — and probably not pop-
ular mit in the country, either , if It
comes to that. Everyone is tired ,
nud f inite under..t ;inrlubly so, of the
(Midl' -'ss yenrs of crisis between Is-
raelis ond An. )) .*;.
Kveryone , too , is thoroughly in-
docliin.-iled willi the new Holy Wri t
— nam ely then: shnll be "no more
Vk 'lttt itm,"
"NO MORE Vblnams." freely
translated , mwiris no more Ameri-
can milita ry in , .m to help any
small pinver undor attack. And tho
phi a.se "any .smull powor" plainly
Jipplles to Unit small powor Milled
Israel ,
All the saiiie , tired of it or riot ,
William S. White
fiouiK .body ought to he raising some
queries as to just what Uie United
S.-.tes and Honry Kissinger — with ,
of course, , the approval of Presi-
dent Nixon — are doing these days
out there in the basin of tlie Mediter-
ranean.
The Egypt (hat only yeslerday
was the villain of the peace , nnd
only yesterdny wns inniilfe.stly un-
der llio direct influence of tho Ho-
viel Union and supp lied hy Soviet ,
iirni.s, li;is now become cur Rreat
.friend.
This is n country ||i;it for nonrly
a gft iKM 'i illon had in its Immdciists
dfiil .v t hreatened llie llfo of Israel
-¦• which , rj ghlly or wrongly, wns
sol up most of all hy (lie United
Stales of America.
Now Egypt Is seen as a kind of
prodigal son, free of Soviet taint ,
anxious for genuine accommodfllioni
in the Middle East —nnd entirely
ready to accept the very heavy
American aid that is to be sent
there .
IT MAY woll bu fhut this Egyp-
tian conversion is absolutely gennin 8.
II is nt mlnimium undoubtedly truo
that wo need Egypt's assistance to
arrange *"¦ ending of Middle East-
ern hostilities , and thnt by every
sign we are gelling just that.
But , as Is so often Ihe case with
the ' Kissinger ' diplomacy, very few
peop lo know just what is heliiR said
and promised to whom. We are
pulling mir trust in a secretary of
stale to a deRrcc nevor before seen.
Moreover, somo oilier fjiiito trou-
bling questions are risin g, When
the United Slides voles along with
its ancient enemies In the United
Nations , Including the Soviet Un-
ion , for a resolution condemning tha
Israelis for their reprisal attack on
Lebanese villages, without even
mentionin g that Lebanon had shel-
tered the communist-armed guer-
rillas who had first murdered 18
Israelis in a border village , ls It not
quite time for some questions?
This grossly unjust and one-sided
action to which we have given our
sanction does not — so it is snid
~ mean that the United States has
abandoned Israel . Instead , it Is jus-
tified as necessary in order to win
moderate Arab support for our gen-
era) peace efforts in the Middle
East,
Miiyhe so. But I for one don 't like
the smell of this business. If In be-
half of higher necessities we are
really going to let, llio Israelis down ,
let's (oil the in so and take the're-
sponsibility without flinchin g .
United Feature Syndicate
I Tl nw qa-A- Martinw '" mflPuTiH {
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A page of opmidns and ideas
Patje 6,- 'Winona Daily News, Winona, Minnesota,Tuesday, April 30, 1974
Are taxpayers really
more eq ua I f ha n ptHe rs?
fp the ec/ffpr
¦' *——-^" .^^ ¦MMHMM.IMMMBMaa ^^ HMM ^^ M a^^^  '
I must , take strenuous objection; to. two points made-by
Royal Thera of the Housing . and : Riedevelopment Authority
in his letter (April 21) voicing his disagreements with those
who -wish to change the direction of "Winona! s downtown re-:
inewaJ.y- .. ',;¦ ; , ¦. [  •• • ¦;..
¦¦' ¦;
I He asks, ; who are tliese ; people w*ho take such objection
to renewal? Are .they "important taxpayers"? He make* the
implication that paying $1,198 in taxes yearlyy as he does,
gives Wm and others like him more of a right.to speak on
these issues than a taxpayer of more modest property, or
one who pays' no direct tax at all.;¦' ; This concept, that one's vote or say in matters of gov-
ernment should rest on the value off his property, ' is quite
literally a medieval .one, and was abolished in, this; country
long ago. I am appalled to find that some feel themselves to
be "more equal" than others because of their wealth or ''im-
portance." ;Surely all of those belonging; to the community
that is Winona deserve an equal voice in its affairs ,
Secondly,; Mr Thern says that "if - you want Winona to be
an old river town ,, . , then you-should let if be' known that
all y downtown renewal should be stopped;''; Ah "old river
town!'-sounds, simply awful, doesn't it? And yet, I; want
Winona to be an: old river town , though in a much more posi-
tive sense than he envisions. We should not attempt to dis-
regard: our traditions and heritage, . either architecturally
or culturally, NOr should we .  be anything less than proud of
our river, vvhich has had and will continue to have such a
major .impact upon Winona, ' ' -Vy..:
_ Any city can erect the mediocre, steel and glass buildings
which the renewal plans call for. Winona has an opportunity
to rise above this mediocrity and. further develop, in a dyna-
mic way',, the old river town atmosphere/ with which•-. we
bare been endowed . .We shouldn't let this opportunity pass tis
by to be: forever lost, • .: ;// // . ;.
. TOM STOA
Pleasant Valley Terrace
ISTANBtJL, Turkey (UPI ) -:
Britain's ' Lord Sheldon .'• said
Mohday , he . loves his y wi£e:,
Princess Margaret, "and only
fceT.'"yy ,
"Although" there : are rumors
ahout my marriage, X love my
wife and only her ," the
newspaper Hurriyet quoted
Snowdon as saying.
Snowdon was in Istanbul
working: as; director of photog-
raphy for a film version of
Agatha Christie's "Murder on
th« Orient Express." .
Lord Sribwdon
loves liis wife
'and only her' ^
/ ^
^^
Pm
tJ 9t/*J Regularly $5.50
Now is the Once->A*Year Time To
Save Big on the Pint-size Bonne
Bell Ten*0*Six Lotion
Ten-O-Six Lotion is the one cleansing and
corrective cosmetic that helps your sldn to
complete natural beauty. It helps clear skin
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing
and healing medication.
"Why not order 2 pints at our special annual
sale price?
Sonne B€LL
TEN-O-SIX GALLONS also ON SALE
durlnn May 824.S6. (Reo. 630,00)
y *& s00 j//  f f S  COSMETICS -
/f£-^ ____¦. MAIN FLOOR(ff ip& $G
//  ll 9 Where Perianal Senile *
: ROME CUPI) — Residents of
Ro-me's Quarto Mfglio suburb
complained to police/ they Jiad
received no mail in a long time.
Police said they V went ; tb
investigate iVlohday ; and found
mailman Gianc-irb Bianconi,
39, burning Hundreds of letters
in a field. He was arrested on
charges of destroying mail.
Ma ilman bums mat 1
Not fun fof liberals
WASHINGTON. - You .' .would
think these -would be great
times for liberals, but I've dis-
covered many of theni are . in a
deep depression.
Partridge was as glum, as I've
ever seeh.: hiiri the other day.
"These are -lousy times for
all of us," he said as he munch-
ed on a watercress salad,
"How . can , you; say , that,
Partridge? You should be re-
joicing , w i t h
Watergate arid
the fact thaf
Nixon is¦¦¦'- . on
the ropes,"' "It's no fun
b e i n  g. against
Nixon ¦. "a.'". ii y
m o r e. Every-
o n e 's against
Nixbri.- Who the
hell wants to be
Bt hwald : ' irif 
ihe inai11;s t r e a am. of
American politics? Who wants
to march to soniebodyy else's
(kum V y ;
"I /DON'T understand ," ,,,
. . ."The - first four-years it was
great' to be ' against NLxoh. : You
could screarii and . Shout about
what ". the man • was. doing to the
country, and: everyone thought
you were some kind of nut. Peo-
ple would argue with you or ig-
nore you.
'"Biit at least you knew that
you were in the minority, and
you Iiad a warm feeling because
Art Biichwald j
you - yere sure / all of them]
were wrong and .; you... ' \y e r e
right. - V ' ' ' . . ' , . / ¦ ' " ¦ , "¦¦•'VI
: y "I remember going tc, parties
and - people . insulting , me .be-l
cause I called Nixon , a crook .'
I attended anti-Vietnam rallies
and tie FBI took my, picture, I
circulated petitions: against At-
torney General Mitchell;• and I
wrote letters to editors against!
Carswell being appointed to the
Supreme Court.. ' V- . ' ; V
. "Maybe I .  was considered a!
radical left-winger,, but . by gum' 1
I had an identity of my own,
Then Watergate took place and
as -time went ob all the . peo- .
pie I used to argue with start-
ed to* come over to my side,
"WHATEVER I accused Nix-
on oi brought cheers from the
crowd. The very people who
called me vile; names admitted
I'o been' right .all along; When
I: discovered Nixon had no de-
fenders' something within me
died."
. "I see wbat you mean," I
said. - . '¦"
¦ . "I guess the final , blow came
when Sen. James Buckley asked
for the President to resign. Can
you imagine how it feels for a
dyed-iii-the-wobl liberal toy . be
on the same side as a Buck-
ley?"./ -
¦- .
''It doesn 't leave you y.any
place to go."- - : •¦':
"We liberals ,' partridge said,
"caii only thrive ;when we're in
opposition to somebody; in a
hopeless cause; We're not any
good when - the whole damn
country is echoing everything
'y e:.say. : X y -  '¦'.
"1 think I'll - get out of poli-
tics,"- , he said in disgust. / / / ¦
. ' "'I would hate to see- you do
that , Partridge," 1 told himy "I
have an idea that might resolve
yoiir problem; As long as the
majority of . the country is-
against Nixon , why don't you
defend him?" / /V y ;,
"-' "YOU CAN'T be serlous.V he
said.' .
"Wliy not? It would put you
back iri the minority again ad
you . oould find yourself being os-
tracized by ; the same people
whe took issue with you before
Watergate. Only this , time you
would be on Nixon's, 'side and
thej would be against him.ylt
would be/a; great way toVget
back at Buckley," ¦
-. "I'll do it ," he said excitedly.
''Tal!k abou t being involved hi a
hopeless : cause. This could top
theiay all." / " / /  " .; .
Los Angeles Times Syndicate .
Praise for young
vvho wa ht to save
My blood boiled this morning when I heard an editorial
from one bf the .local radio Stations lambasting the "Save
Winona", group, calling them carpetbaggers and- referring
to- them as young riontaxpayers and even nonresidents;
Talk Aibout a . pot calling a kettle blackt the only nameattached to that .editorial was a Rick Charles, arid - who is
he? HeVsn 't listed.in . the phone book nor the city directory.
Maybe it's a fake name to .disguise his true identity ;< Maybe
for good reason;/ ¦¦' ,' .-. "¦
Some of the "Save . Winona!' group .are young, if you think
20-year-olds ;are young, but they're lawful citizens with- vot-
ing rights and .they aren't nonresidents. You . will find most
all-' of their names in -the phone book and I've, known many
of them for 20 years and some of them for 40 years, and I
assure you they pay,taxes. Some are: young arid the" future
is/theirs. Shouldn 't \ve be looking to. the future? Why not ask
the young? If they see beauty iiTthe architecture of the past ;
let's be flettered tha t we did something right" by preserving
the buildings until how and : help keep theni for the . future for
tliem and their children to enjoy. . ' ¦' Short years ago the young, were .burning buildings and
being destructive and I disapproved .1 Now they're being con-
structive and I commend them;¦ MRS. FRED KNAUF
. (EDITOR'S NOTE: . ..Rick Chcrles. is o ,radio name.. He
lives at 1203. W. Howard St., where he owns the dwelling.)
At test a microwave oven
for everyday, every meal.
-r^r^ylM-iir .'/ '>C$ : ;* './ :" '¦'''! ' " '. ' . ~^ '
M-XL»*4*/ /
I jwwwy^ 1 s
^^ i^sm P^^^ :.
After 8 hours on the Job, who wonts to labor
ove r a hot range. "Litton" can help, They now
have a cool, clean, economical Microwave
oven that uses 75% less energy than a con-
ventional range. You can prepare your meals
in VA the time. Fits on your counter top and
uses standard 110 volt outlet. No special wir-
ing needed. See them All at . . .
f ^^ f^ 
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^Vhile . conducting a door-to-door survey this week for a
course I -am taking at Winona State College, I had the door
. slammed in my face by at least one' person who stated that
college students should mind their own damn business because
students d.o not pay property taxes to help the community .
What then, does the college student contribute to the com-mimity^ Just to name a" .few.;, ".- ,;. '
1, He spends; his money in stores and bars.
XL. He. pays /rent/ /¦ ¦ .3. Students require hiring;of teachers and personnel whb;. woidd not otherwise live here.• -.• .
4. StudentsVcoriduct . studies and suggest community im-' proyements.;.' . ¦ ¦ . ' • ¦¦.. '¦• ¦ ' '¦¦• / ¦" - .• : ¦"- . , -
¦• ; .
5. Some students do stay in the Winona area after gradu-ation and become taxp^'ers. /
y.y -6. Students provide a part-time labor force, ¦
A college is: sot a : place where people stay behind ivy-covQ-ed walls foir four years and then are released into the"real" world. A. college and the: surrouhdirig community helpy en- individual;become a responsible, responsive citizen. Thecommunity of Winona and the colleges are dependent on eachother. Please dori!t slam doors in our faces.
JOANN GRAP
Th  ^ iitipdrtan^c^
of sf ucients to city
Historical unit Has
policy oh url^
It is regrettable. that such am opinionated statement has
been made through a ne*ws medium that is adverse to such
a pUblic-hiinded and /public-spirited organization, as the . Wi-
nona County Historical Society.
The Winona County Historical Society has for its objec-
tive and sole goal the preservation of historic .evidences and
facts for the cultural and educational enlightenment of its
citizens, peoples and visitors interested in their past and
present environment. ' ¦' ¦¦:
The society is guided by its bylaws, constitution and
the policy-making group known as its board of directors.
No resolution has been made or passed as to the society's
position on urban rene*wal, Any statement made by any
persons concerning urban renewal does not relate to the
society's policy. However, any member may state his per-
sonal opinion without reference to the Winona County His-
torical Society.
CY A. HEDLUND
President , Winona County Historical Society
LIMITED TIME ONLY !
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Cotton covering 3 
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Pillow
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All in-stock Bath Towels, 100 % Polyesteryfiberfill pillow. Size 21x27.
Hand Towels and Washcloths Non Allergenic.
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ELEMENTARY MUSIC FESTTVAL . . .
Eight hundred and fifty elementary music
students will participate in the spring music
festival to be held Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.
at the Winona Senior High School gymnasium.
Students from the 12 elementary schools in
District 861 will participate in the program,
which will feature the fifth-grade band, sixth-
grade band, orchestra , boys choir and the
elementary chorus. The public is invited to
attend the program free of charge. (Daily
News photo)
Dietetics program
outlined at meeting
Miss Margaret Drey, assist-
ant professor of food and nutri-
tion at the College of Saint Ter-
esa, presented a program on
dietetics at the meeting of the
Winona County Home Econom-
ies Association held Thursday
at the college.
Traditionally , she said, diet-
etics has been a five-year pro-
gram including four years of
academic work and a year of
internship.
There is presently however,
a shortage of internships avail-
able and the American Dietetics
Association (ADA) has been
forced to seek other alterna-
tives. A study done by the as-
sociation in 1970 discovered that
1,000 more deiticians "were need-
ed each year to reach a goal
of 38,500 practicing dieticians
by 1980, she said.
Alternative suggestions includ-
ed increasing the numbers by
cutting the training program to
four years, omitting the intern-
ship and offering an integrated
program of theory and clinical
experience. The College of
Saint Teresa , Miss Drey said,
is one of 22 institutions to offer
this coordinated undergraduate
curriculum. Community Me-
morial Hospital and Rochester
hospitals provide clinical ex-
| perience for junior s and sen-
i iors enrolled in the program.
Another route to ADA mem-
bership, she said, is through
a preplanned traineeship, a 12-
to-24-month program of educa-
tion and experience in an ac-
cepted cooperating hospital or
institution. A master of science
degree in foods, nutrition or an
allied field, plus the fulfillment
¦of all ADA course requirements
and a six-month professional
experience qualifies some addi-
tional persons for work in the
field , she concluded .
Following Miss Drey's pre-
sentation, members toured the
home economic facilities at
CST.
New officers of the associa-
tion elected at the meeting are :
Mrs. Edmund Luehmann , Lew-
iston , Minn., president; Mrs.
Greg Hagen, vice president and
Miss Drey, secretary-treasurer .
' ¦ '¦ • _ ¦' • ¦  ¦'' V
To present concert
LAKE CITY, Minn , (.Special)
- The Lake City High School
Concert Band will present a
concert tonight at ¦ 8 in con-
junction with the Red Wing
High School Band and the Un-
iversity of Minnesota Concert
Ensemble, The concert will be
held at the Red Wing High
School Auditorium V Tickets are
available from band members,
from Steven Ritzentahler , direct-
or , and will also be sold at the
dooi .
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452-3H1 LINDSAY CONDITIONING .. JL,
125 Main St,-Winona , Minn. •FJ5S'Hours: 9 a.m. fo J p.m, Mon, thru Frl. "^ g^ r
LYLE'S HM CARPETS. . . THAT ADD THE BEAUTY
. . . THAT WARM THE HOME
. . . THAT SATISFY THE CUSTOMER
A LYLE'S CARPET FOR AMY ROOM IN THE HOME!
FROM THE BATHROOM TO THE KITCHEN, AND IN BE-
TWEEN.
QUALITY—BEAUTY — SERVICE !
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Olson open house
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos V. Ol-
son, Pleasant Valley, vill cele-
brate their 40th wedding anni-
versary with an open house Sun-
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Eagles Club. The reception will
be hosted by the couple's three
children. Friends and relatives
are invited to attend. No invi-
tations have been sent.
First hot dogs
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Hormel puts the facts up front.
WINONA, MINN. ROLIINGSTONE, MINN. LAKE CITY, MINN. MINNEISKA, MINN. ARCADIA, WIS, PEPlN, WIS.
Bambenok's Market, Schell Grocury Jensen Super V«lu« Rodger'* Grocery Maloney'i Baloney Bylngtoii'i Grocery •
Kleinschmidt Grocery ALTURA, MINN. Lyon Avonuo Grocery nAi/ftTA MMMM Kottner'. Market Thompwn'i StoreJCPenney Pood Market Battel's A/G Store DAKOTA, INN. paf<1, Country Markflf
PIOfly W|g0ly ELBA, MINN. Carlton Paponfu,, Arcadia Co-op NELSON, WIS.
Randall'* Supar-Valu Penon'a General Store «IA CRESCENT, MINN. HOUSTON MINN. Andaman's MarM
**d °"1 n RUSHFORD, MINN. Bob'. IGA Bill's IGA 
' INDEPENPENCB, WIS. FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.Ruppert's Grocery Farmer*' Market Food Boniinzm SmltU MarketIGA Store. Rush,„rd |GA *«> *?»«"'* LEWISTON, MINN. Ab' • *row V¦
ySSiSA
9^' LANESBORO, MINN. KELLOGG, MINN. Hoffman Falrw.y CENTERVILLE, WIS. BLAIR, WIS.
Warehouse Market Hanson's IGA Don'. Super Market Duane A/G Store Winter's Corner Store Blusko'i Pleezlnp Market
HORMEL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT THE FOOD STORES LISTED HERE
Ar introductory lecture on
"The Mind Unlimited," with
references to the sub-conscious
mind , will be presented at the
May meeting of the St. Mary's
College Women 's Club.
The meeting will be held Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. Iri the homo
of Mrs Henry Maly, 1283 Win-
crest Dr.
The lecture will be delivered
i by Brother Joel Nelson, FSC, St.
Mary's College professor.
SMC women's club sets 'mind lectureRummage sale
RUSHFORD, Minn. — The
Rushford Mrs. Jaycees will hold
a rummage sale Saturday irom
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the People's
Natural Gas office, Rushford,
Children's arid women's clothing
will be featured.
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SWIMBODIES®... ' (
SIZED SEPARATELY TO FIT PERFECTLY
The hottest swim-separates to hit. the beach. SwimBodies .. . designed to
fit you perfectly because you buy tliem separately. Choose your favoriu
styles in splashy Antron® nylon tricot prints.
l*ft : Style 1518 halterbra A, B, C 32-36 $11. Style 1524 swimsh^rls S M-l^XL $10. Right;
Style 1520 contour-liaed underwire swimbra B, C, D, DD 32<&8 $12. Style 1523 swimbrief
with adjustable side ties S-M-L ?&.
^^f f _ _ J g r  * Foundations£ " illO 3 id Second Floor
W*W ll^ /f /  \( • Where Perianal Servicem^ \*J 1* SH8 Jmptrttatit
DEAR ABBY: Ten years ago, when I married Peter , we
were both 30 years old. I recall that when he introduced me
to his mother , I said: "My, what a young-looking mother you
have!" (That's what everybody says when they first meet
her .  S h e  
lotto about t -_ . . 1
Pete r 's Dear Abby:age.) '
After be- By Abigail Van Buren
ing in this | r J
family f o r
ten years, I learned, accidentally that Peter's "mother" is
not his mother at all. She is his sister! He calls her "Mom."
She is only 14 -years older than Peter. His real mother died
when he was an infant, and his sister raised him after she
got married . (Peter was two and she was 16.) Why every-
one keeps this a big secret is beyond me. It also bugs me be-
cause I'm sure everyone wonders how come Peter has such
a young-looking mother and such an old-looking wife.
I would make me feel a lot belter if their real relationship
were to come out. Would it be wrong for me to spill the
bears? PETER'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE; Yes. If Peter and his family prefer to
keep it a secret, keep quiet. "Mom" may not be Peter's
biological mother, but she's the only mother he has ever
known, and if it gives him (and her) pleasure to perpetu-
ate the illusion, don't destroy it .
DEAR ABBY: There is a teacher, at school who . makes
some of us girls sick. He pulls the hair out of his sideburns
and eats it! .
We would like to know why he does this, and what we
can do to make him stop. NAUSEATED
DEAE NAUSEATED: I don't know about humans,
but monkeys have been known to pull the hair out of their
heads and eat it when they are despondent and frus-
trated. I think your teacher needs help.
Young mother really
is husband's sister
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The College of Saint Teresa
Orchestr a will present its final
concert of the year Sunday at
3:30 p.m. at the college auditor-
ium.
* Special guest will be Richard
Husie, Lutenist and guitarist
and a member of the college
• music faculty, Sister ' Genevieve
Speltz will conduct the orches-
' . ' tra. *• ' ¦
Six senior members of the or^
chestra will play their final con-
cert at CST; Betty Byron , Jen-
nifer Jacobs , Susa_n Kaplan ,
Stephen Kelleher , Susan Mack-
eii and Marie Slavin. Miss Kap-
lan will conduct the opening se-
lection of the concert , Bach's
. . Choral Prelude.
Husie will play lute solos:
"Sir John.Smith His Almaine ,"
Robert Johnson , and Polish
dances by Djelurgri , and guitar
solos: Prelude and Allegro , San-
tiago de Marica and "Hommage
a'Torreg 'a, Joachim Turin a.
The concert is open to the
public.
CST Orchestra
to present
final concert
GIRL SCOUT GARDENS . . . Junior Girl
Scouts of Troop 633 of Cathedral Grade School
planted four rose bushes in the Girl Scout
Rose Gardens at Lake Park Friday after-
noon. Scouts, front row, from left, are: Julie
Biesanz, Kelly Nagel , Mary Baechler and
Karen Heer ; standing, from left: Paulette
Lilla , Cathy Frankard , Roseanne Heer, Don-
na Auge, Janet Kramer, Mary Schnjepp,
Cindy Hennessey and Jean Kramer. Mrs. Wil-
liam Cieminski is the troop leader , assisted
by Mrs. Richard Lilla. (Daily News photo)
Eon m ni fr Ve r usm e r
Byroti Bloch, a Los Angeles
consultant , ih biotechnology and
industrial designs-will speak at
St Mary's College ton ight;:at 8
at the SMC Fieldhouse. -
An y innovator in . medicine^ !consumer issues and television, j
he will lecture - oli "The Con- i
sumer Crusade ,. Ecology. Defec-.
live Products and You." The
program is operi to the public
free of charge. .
BLOCK, WHO worked With
Ralph Nader, for y five ¦ years ,
buildsyhiS; work around the /idea
of .creating a. better life , and
shaiping a better: tomorrow.
"I highly . ' value the logic
that's applied in analyzing com-
plex . man-*acWh&^rivironm^^
problems, and also the similar
logic and criteria that should
be ¦ applied to derive better sen
lutipns ," he _ stated , ;¦¦¦
He focuses his interests; on
four areas : medical, automotive'
writing and . television and . has
applied various technologies and
methods formerly used, only in
military and space projects to
other areas. Vy
He .helped y design - the ad-
vanced .surgical suites for Dr;
Michael DeBakey's.hew 'Cardio-
vascular Research Center ih
Houston and ;. -helped vpUii .Van
Artificial Heart Test and; Eval-
uation Center in Los Angeles.
He also participates on the Vi-
tal Organ. Transplant Commit-
tee, of Los Angeles County;
•"¦: He has designed and built a
bio - medical automobile, a
"mini hospital"; built in an SM-
tomo-bile to bring improved di-
agnostic a n d  resiiscitative
health , service ."into; the neglect-
ed .communities and towns of
America. ;
HE SERVED at Universal
Studios : as the special produc-
tion adviser for the dramatic
television series,. "the B old
Ones," designing ahd . equijpping
the -sets, for the fictional hospi-
tal .tHeVwrbte;three-of ;the eight
stories done in the first season
ana played bit . parts ih the
dramas.
';¦ A graduate of UCLA, Bloch's
interest in cars and excellence
in all . man-made, mail-operated
systems led nine years ago to'
his alliance with consumer cru-
sader, Ralph Nader.
40th anniversary
'Mr: and Mrs. Frank Male-
wicki , ill6 Mankato Ave., cele-
brated their 40th wedding anni-
versary with a family dinner
Friday at Wason's Supper Club,
Galesville, Wis. Special guests
included the couple's* son
Duayne and his family, Brook-
lyn Center, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Haedtke,; sister
and brother-in-law of the couple
and the couple's attendants , Ed-
wa rd Malewicki and Mrs. Ilar-
old O'Dea . The former DeLin-
nith WamhofJf and Malewicki
were married April: 21, 1934 at
St. Casimir 's rectory . They have
three grandchildren.
MFA NT
STROtlElt
By Peterson
Specially Priced
:: - :: ; : *24'r:;;,V
, . • Sturdy construction 
¦.
• Corn.fy padding y ;
• Market basket
• 4-posiliori back
•¦' Assorted patterns
Can Be Put on
LAY BY for
Gift-Giving
CHECKERBOARD
SHOP
ON THE PLAZA
(c/  ^ BsiJULbu...
t
AND A MEMORABLE
RECEPTION
AT UNflHAN'S—
On Hint duy of dnys , let 
^
f - L1^ Z~~7
us provide you and your ¦ , ¦ /%. / ^%
Bursts with - a truly enjoy- w I t - g o,
nhln r e  c o p11 o n. We 'ro I t^XmJif ^ ^
equipped to handle group! ¦fl/^^6^^'
of 150, serving tho finest «z£r <Ir^
food nnd beverages to gin / ^ s^*
you the kind of reception C-«"x^
you hoped you 'd hnve!
MAIN DINING ROOM OPEN FOR FOOD AND
BEVERAGE SERVICE FROM 5 P.M. ON SUNDAY S
M 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
PHONE <.5<M3?0
INTERSECTION HWYS. 41-14 & STATE 43
. CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Church Woinen¦:.- United of
Caledonia will observe; May Fel-
lowship Day Friday., with van
ecumenical dinner .beginning at
6:30 p.m. at the . Metbodist
Church,
: theydinner will progress to St.
Mary 's Auditorium . where the
women bf St. Peter's. Catholic
Church will . ; serve the inain
course at . 7 p.m; Dessert and
the program : will be. at the .Irn-
manuel Lutheran Church at 8
p.m;' ¦;. ¦¦' ¦- ¦¦:/
/ Mrs. Calvin. Lundberg, - Hous-
ton, Mimi., guest; speaker, will
present the topic, "We Are. Call-
ed to Serve ."" Officers- will be
elected. All church women are
invited to attend. ' : ¦¦¦- '
TORS s peakers
ROLLINGSTONE . Minn , 'y
Mrs. Lewis G-asink and /Mrs.
Donald . Hittner were ' guest
speakers at the recent-meeting
of ;  TOPS : 732; Topics . discussed
included "How to . Better Your
Club" and .•'.'How.-to Create Bet-
ter Harmbny Among Members",
Award for the . month went to
Mrs, Betsy Lehnertz.
Fellowship yDayy V
set at. Caledonia! •¦'• : .
George M. Robertson Jr.
—— an<J . __
Frank E. Wohletz
. . . .
ClnsL (pkcUQjcL Jo CbwowvuL
' ' — Jhot —
RICHARD F. BLAHNIK
Is Now Associated
With the Firm of
Robertson & Wohletz
In the Prac tice of Law
Home Federal Bld<). —*4tli & Center St. — Winona
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
: For WEDNESDAY, May 1
Your blrthdjy today:. Throughout itils
ytar. Ih« -puouir of . <t»t»ilj tt all lev-
*is ; in all. areas ot life becomes a regu-
lar part oi your campaign to improve.
¦Whatever doesn't Work Wl now has l*
tst ey«lual«l swiftly , anil irappn) in
crdar.ts maKi room lor new skills arm
tiablti, RkliMoflihipi - ait* lively, many-
tidi'd;- more rewarding than ever. To-
day's natives art intuitive, mucli given
fs lar-ranslng' Iheorlcs and Incomplete-
ly defined programs.
Aries (March 21-April U. r Olh«r peo-
ple'! problems- relate to their negotia'-
tians with the inslilullattt al oiir social
order. You may have to put aside some
of your own deals 1o help oul.
; Taurus (April 20-May iO): Social ac-
tivity rushes you along and b«for« you
know It . you'ro beyond budget outlays-
Start counting- pennies; know exactly
where your cash go«s.
Gemini (May Jl-Juna- so):. You have
lo' make the lino distinctions between
your own and other Interests. ;  Spending
has . no connection with the esteems of
these ' who count.
Cancer (June 51-J uiy 32): Nearly all
Who talk with you hava plans to. oiler,
most of ' Which are outsl-le your normal
range of action.. Pay attention to what
you are letting " yourself in for.
Leo (July H-Aus. 22): Prudence antl
thrift are - essential. Business actions and
friendship aren't very compatible. Man-
age your own .money today rather than
relying on group fundi,
' Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. i) : Soetie con-
nections ' have .. lapsed, some . operations
have come to their . logical conclusions
arid are to be released if rom your ' con.
cern and supervision.
Libra (Sept. 23-Ott. 22)! Most of to-
day's problems are. not really /ours but
those of people whose cooperation you
expect. Opposition to your plans exists
in : unlikely places.
Scorpio (Oct. 33-Nov, J21)! If you see
a chance to do something. meaningful, on
your own, fine: Jusl don't let your
friends inveigle you into their specu-
lative flyer.
Sagittarius ' (Nov. 32-Doc. 21) : Outside
interests are very attractive , your work
still has to be done, and those, you
cherish need your ti-ne and : ettention.
Check your budget. - .
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. It): Take the
broader view of the situation, see the
long-term trends while pursuing the de-
tails of current, work. Cooperation ii not
to-be ' assumed — ask:
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. II): Jointly- i
owned resources coma .Up lor serious !
review,¦ ' possible . rearrangem*nts. Be 1
willing to take Info account new factors, -
changing conditions,
Pisces (Feb.; 19-March 20) : Exaspera-
tion over Miles should be controlled 'ar. --
averted .altogether by careful thought
as to what- you are, about. A very busy-
day .and. evening. - . 1
- TREMPEALEAU, - Wis, . -
; 'Mrs. Iryin Diamond and Hgr-
. old Hanson were, installed as
wor thy matron arid worthy pa-
tron of - Trempeaktu Order of
Eastern Star, at; a recent meet-
ings .- . .- ' "' •: " . ' ' :V- ;.. V
:
- y Other officers installed , were:
Mrs. Alton : Becker ,; associate
matron ; John .Nelson, associaite
patron j .Mrs. Eleanor Feftton ,
chaplain ; Mrs. Paul Lehmann,
marshal; Mrs.: Winston ';, Elkins,
organist; Mrs. Jerry Lienecke,
conductress;' Mrs.: G e o r g e
Shrake | associate conductress ;
Mrs. William . Junghans, secre-
tary; yWilliam Junghans, treas-
urer; . Mrs;.. Chester Munson ,
Adah;. Mrs. Milton Helieland,
Rutli ;; Miss Jane Elkins,. Es-
ther; Mrs. John Nelson, Mar-
tba; . Mrs. Gordon Locke,
Electa; Clarence Prindle, ward-
er , and Paul Lehmann , senti-
¦riei.: . * ¦- ' - .. ", ' ..-
¦
¦ /Trustees elected were.:., Mrs.
Rose -Smith ; Clarence ' Prindle
and Harry Wachter. •' .-; •¦ '
. .Friends Night was observed
recently, with guests;, attending-
from Galesville arid La Crosse,
Wis., .and Winona and Pickwick,
Miiin _ ; ': - .¦
The..annual review was held
in M arch with y Miss Patricia
Damiiibn, grand . marshal', -- .Clay-
ton,. Wis., as- official .visitor
from, the Grand Chapter; Mrs.
Arild Engeiein was : appointed
grandy representative of North
Dakota in Wisconsin , -by -Mr*.
Elroy Karow, Milwaukee ;
worthy grand matron, ..
.:' .;'>¦-- ,: ¦¦;' '..-
" ' 
.
Kratz anniversary v
' ¦¦¦ST. CHARLES, - Minn. - - "M t:
arid Mrs. Hmer-".Kratz , - Bloom-
ington , Minn., formerly; of St
Charles,.. will ; celebrate, their:
golden wedding anniversary
with an open hpuse, Sunday from
2 to .5 p!m. at Atonement. Luth-
eran. Church , Blpomingtoii.
Frleaids and . relatives are invit-
ed to attend. ¦ _
Trempealeau
PES installs ;
officers v v
C H ry iMr b ^ ©st^
average j^ic^  of
Mm by 11^
;., " 'By. OWEN ULLMANN ¦¦;.
¦i)ETROIT (AP) '• ' —:¦ Chrysler j
Corp., staggering froin a 98: per ,
cent drop in . first-quarter ypro'f-
its,.y hks' boosted- the average ,
price of its. cars $99. It predicts
two. more increases in the next;
five rabnths. y
. Director John T, Dunlop of
the Cost of Living ¦ Council-con-
demned ythe increase. Chrysler
announced on Monday as - 'irre**
sponsible;" ;: y. ..
y 'It. puts Chrysler 's: avera ge
car: and truck : prices $33o above
their December 1973 .level. ¦
The 2.9 per cent increase in
sticker prices- is . .«Chrysier-s
third since¦ - Dec. 10, when: the
Cost of Living^ Council lifted
controls on the auto ihdustry in
return for a promise from y all
auto makers except Chrysler to .
limit price hikes to $150 per car:
f or -thelbalance;.oLtheyi97_4 .riiod-.
el year barring - "unforeseen
major, economic events."
Chrysler Chairman Lynn
Townsend said the; new . in-
crease , is: justified because -of
skyrocketing costs, despite the
commitment.; • .
Dunlop fired back , "I view
Mr, Townsend's statement as a
display, of consummate gall Ln
arinouricing acn interpretation of
an agreement ; ,to; which : he
chose;not to bea party .
"While his competitors are
participating . . in• : the. \ effortthrough" decontrol commitmeats
to stabilize prices:through the
remainder . of the 1974 ; model
year , SirVTown send, in ';-effect,
now calls oa his competitors , to
raise . their prices in violation of
their agreements with the couri-
cil.'-¦¦; With worldwide vehicle sates
off 14 per cent and U.S. car
sales down 20.3 per cent from
1973,. Chrysler reported sales of
,$2.7 ; billion , ' down .. .7 . per cent
fronn .the first quarter of 197JV.
/ The auto maker 's. Noirtli
.American-..;operatidns^.riecordedan . $11.8 million deficit. ' Over-
seas operations showed a $L3.4
million profit. ; 1 . ¦¦""':• "
Tiie firm : said its first-quarter
1974 profits Were $1.6 million,
or three cents a share , corn-
pared . with a record $89.8 mil-
lion , or $1.71 a: share, during
the first three months of . 1973; .
G-eneral "Motors reported Fri-
day its first-quarter . profits
plummeted 85 per cent to a 26-
year , low of $.120 millio.n.
Ford plans to release its op-
erating statement today ; and
also is expected to show a sig-
nificant drop in profits,
yFownsend said another price
increase Is. likely fcy.- .:July '. 31,
when the current model run
ends, because of anticipated
nCv cost increases totaling ^100
per vehicle.
WisGohsin^
session bogged do^^
In debate on rules
By WILLIAM E . H  AUD A
MADISON (UPI ) - A special
session of the Wisconsin Legis-:
lature got off to a shaky start
Monday, as both houses prompt-
ly bogged down in debate on
their rules.;
.Minority; Riepiibiicaris in ihe
Assembly launched a futile ef-
fort to Jscrap restrictions oh de-
bate and rules proposed by
Democrats in an effort t« speed
up deliberations during the spe-
cialym^eting;
In tlie Senate, Republicans
controlling '.that house w ere cri-
tical. o£ the failure .of Democrat
CQV..PatrickyJ. . LuCey ,td call
the special session "earlier and
provide advance. ', copies ¦ of the
nine. ;bllis Lucey put ^n. the
calendar.;.- ; ¦' ;' ;.¦' ¦¦' • . -¦ The slow beginning carne after
the governor warned^legislators
aboiit;: excessive spending. He
cited a report . last :\veek by the
Public Expenditure Sirrvey of
Wisconsin, . a. . private . -group,'
which. pr(idicte<l a tax increase
in , the next two:- years. . .
, ywiuie r think that the Pub
lie ; Expenditure . Survey was un
duly pessimistic in its ,. projec-
tions, like those \vhb did the sur
¦vey, I would.ratiier- err on the
side of pessimism- ^ 
if what- is
being saved is til^e tax dollars:
of . the. people; of this state,"; he
said;;';.-'' ' - .'" ;- : ;- ' ' .¦¦' ' '
Lucey called the Special ses- j
sion last; week, and listed. '• nine i
bills, for consideration. Included
was a $19,8 ; million budget r'e-1
view , bill — a measure making
adjustments in tlie'1973-75 _5tate
budget ; ' -
Tlie measure, which failed to j
pass '!¦'.. the GOP. , Senate during i
they regular session earlier this
year, -was introduced in the As-
sembly.; The other eijjht bills--,
ranging frorn a power plant
siting; foil) to a .  Transportation
Department reorganizatiori niea- ]
sure—were , split ." between the ]
two houses. ; ;../. ' ;
. As the session- began , Lucey
annouaced that state tax .- collec-
tions ran- S30-4 million ahead - .of j
expectations. . But he urged law- j; makers to y hold the; line on
spending to help: avoid; future
tax increases; .' /¦
- . ''Every unnecessary dollar we- ,
take front the . .'cookie jar ' -now ',
willy - be.;.'at ' .the " expense ' of- ' the "|
Wisconsin •' . taxpayer—hot , 'just j
next year-., but for the next-.ge'n-J
eration ":liesaidV;
'. .""Spme ' ' *will see this unantici-
pated $30.4 million as an invita?
tion for '; increased spending,"
Lucey sad: "Biit the hard truth
is that this money does not alter
in any ' way our need to limit
expenditures; in the budget te-
yiew.-bill."- V. ;
Liicey said the budget review '
bill. 'must pass with allocations ;
qnly for. increased costs in state
schools, the state highway pro-
gram , the . emergency y energy
assistance _; office, ;the: 'ethics
board , regional libraries.' the .
arts . .board , local governmental
agencies , ' and- /certainly' (he
state's mental , health programs.¦ .:Lucey:; said allocations 'for . the :
jnent'al health programs poses -
"perhaps .the most vexing bud-
getary ..problem .'*-" ' ..- '
'
¦
'
¦¦ * -
[ Civilian departments ,, pf. the
U; S. ¦ Government use about ;
216,000 motor .vehicles , .-while
the . Defense Department . has '
more than' 190,000 . . -
KSI'W&M
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FAEULOyS RBNG RIOT!
I \ y  
,, small -M.09 ., - V-A -** . i / ^
Como in , compare ' with yonr
Henuino diamonds., See U you Brj ng xhii Ad
enn toll lho -lilferomr; fnu'l! p— — —
he surprised, drllRhti'il,. nr.d r_TH FC PIKI F ^m  ^ .**
¦
iimir/ecl—mnny of Uw w-willhy uincn niH C -*, gm fflQliSPyk '' •
people keep I heir root din- RINGS » j f9 lK Pffi. llinonds in the v aull nnd went _ * Mm MK5w ^W$2those ' and their* friends don't . • $7,99 fjgtSa ffif W
know tho diffcionee , .ip g || £gf fiff
Sonu* of tlieso' ri|itfs sold , for wr
ns )iij.'t- as $?8. n< ) . All riiv i i s sot ; J Plut
in ,i !orlinK or mK W & 1» Tax
K.init H.G.E .
[ BSrthston c R'gngs $4.99 | „w1t 7 To An At!.
Brinp thij cortlflcat* and $4.99 plus tox and re-
ceive fl LADY'S Sterlinfl Silver or 10-kt. Gold Men's Uinfts From $5,V9
Flllod rino/ aot with Va ¦  Kt. DIAMOND REPRO-
DUCTION, SPARKLING FLASHING WITH RAINllOW >'a"!u L lvl : *
3 >, r
FIRE . 1 —
DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?
Mff ^NyKnKr3K& ^ S^ J^ U^SSMS ^ K^I S^SI^^
____. _„ ¦ 
- ' ¦VVV ' :MEMORIAL"PLANTING: . ;v- .yMerhbers "
of the Winona Slower and .Garden Club plant-
ed 'a ruby red horse; chestnut tree, at Lake
' Paric. near foe arboretum Monday ih memory
of A. T. Webtwortb. Members of the club at- .
V tending the occasion are from left: Mrs. Leo
:", Brojn , Mrs. £arl Schwab/ Mrs,; Adele Went- .
worth, .'.Mr's.-VArthui;"' Dorn and Mrs. W...."W.
- Lowe. Assisting with the plaaiting are Bruce
; Fuller,, left ,, and John Schreiber , .park and
recreation employes. (Daily ISews photo) . . .
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Marib^th Kalmes
The forthcoming niarriage
of Miss Marj beth Kalmes, .
daughtC'r of Mrs, Bernice
Kalmes , Altura , Minn., and
the late Raymond Kalmes,
to Terry j . Garteski, son ot
Mrs. Margaret Garteski , St.
Charles, Minn., arid Albert
Garteski , Rochester, is. an-
nouncc<l by her mother.
Miss Kalmes is a gradu-
ate of Lewiston High School
and W inona Area Vocation-
al-Technical Institute. She
is . " employed by Grant' s
Beauty- Shop, S(, Charles.
Her fiance is a graduate of
St, Charles High School and
is emp loyed by Rohrer Chev-
rolet , St. Charles .
A .lime wedding is plan-
ned at the St. Chnrles Cath-
olic Church.
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... at your house?
It's time to cnll your
Welcome Wagon hostess.
She will bring* congmtu-
Intions nnd gifts for the
family and the NKW
BAIJY!. m
il tiii
I N  T • • N A t I *6tflt t.
Phono 452-1217I -J
VFW AuxiliaryV^V
; The district convention and
loyalty observance of the First
District VFW Auxiliary will be
held Saturday and Sunday at
Austin,• ' Minn, The meeting is
scheduled for Saturday at .9 a.m.
i and the loyalty parade is set for
Sunday. All members of the
auxiliary throughout the district
are invited to attend.
"
;¦
'¦ ' . . "
EQUITABLE RESERVE
Assembly 241 of the Equitable
Reserve Association will meet
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the
Albert Volkart home, Minnesota
City , Minn.
¦ ¦ -
JOANNA CIRCLE
Joanna Circle of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church will meet to-
night at 8 p.m. at thie home of
Mrs. Arthur Myers, 716 Olm-
stead St.
' ¦
George W a s h i n g t o n  was i
inaugurated as President April !
30, 17119.'
¦ Tlie Wenonah; Land Antique
Dealers Association will host
open house Sunday from noon to
7;p.rh.y . .
JPjajlicipatingyin^  
(he Qpen
house are: . MaryV Twycer An-
tiques, Winona ; [ Red Lantern
Antiques, Fountain City, Wis.;
West Prairie y&fuare, Trempea-
leau; Wis.; the Little Red Shed,
Galesville, Wis,; Resale and
Antiques, .  Dakota , Minn., .. and
Witts Antiques, Houston, Mhin.
. Farther information; may be
obtained from any of the par-
ticipating dealers.
To be married
CALEDONIA,:Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Leland Klug,
Caledonia , announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary,
to Robert K. Barrett, son of
Raymond Barrett and Mrs. Lola
M-essihr, St.;Albans ,: Vt. '
An Aug. 17 wedding in Seat-
tle, Wash., is planned.
"
• - .¦¦
Gommunion Sunday
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— The Catholic Daughters of
America; will observe Nat ional
Communion Sunday at the 10
a .m. Mass Sunday at St. John 's
Catholic Church , A family
breakfast will follow at St.
Mary 's Auditorium. Members,
family and friends are invited
to attend. A free will offering
will be taken .
HOME DELIVERED MEAI,S
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— An informationa l meeting on
Home Delivered Meals will be
held toni ght , at 7:30 al thb Lin-
coln School library. Interested
persons are invited to attend.
; ¦ : ¦ ¦. . . . ¦.
-
Antique; dealers y
to hostVoperi house ¦
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Sewer, Wat er Cont r acfs dwarded
Gify council roundup
Winona Plumbing Co., lnc.,
'1126' E, Broadway, won the . con-
tract for 1974 sewer and water
construction Monday/ The com-
pany's $200,720 bid, lowest of
three, still Was about $27,000
higher : than ..the City had esti-
mated, mainly because of the
rising price of water main pipe,
according to. City Engineer Rob-
ert Bollant. y
Rav material for the pipe in
the last '- .six- months has in-
creased from '$48 to $148 per
ton, and cost now Is rising about
$6 , per tori per week, he - said.
The projects include $66,946 in
water main , storm and sanitary
sewers for the . Skyline , subdi vi-
sion; waterVrnains for the Lake
Boulevard - Sugar y Loaf grW
: main, ^$76,i70,):,and the 'central
garage ($4 ,_406); water main .re-
pairs, or. Matket ^twe.en Front
and 'Second:' streets; ($10,015);
storm sewerr between Pelzer
/and. Fairfax .streets . ($12,27.8)
arid for the - Pelzer Street' out-
fall ', extension : ($12,050)i -- .,and
sanitary', sewer- alorig : Mankato
A*venue; the , 130 ; feet south of
. Pleasant; Valley Road ($2,479).
Assessments will pay $57,628
of the Skyline work, $22,752 . of
the Lake Boulevard-Sugar Loaf
work , and all of the Mankato
A venue project. The Pelzer
Street outfall extension pre-
vents storm sewers from drain-
ing onto land owned by the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. .
Other bidders were the Frank
Construction , Co., 468 Hiawatha
Blvd., $212,467 ; and Kasson Sew-
er & Water, Inc., 8262,874.
Despite cost overruns, the
city can balance its 1974 capi-
tal" improvements program by
cutting back on the Commercial
Harbor vater main project
scheduled for later this year ,
Bollant said. The city won't ex-
tend the main as far east from
Prairie Island Road as orig-
ix.allv planned , he explained,
ment between "Winona and Wi
nona schools; .
After the Winoha Police Re
lief Association withdrew fiaian
cial backing this yeai, city and
the board of independent School
District 861 here agreed to fund
patrol equipment On a 50*50; ba-
sis — about $2,000 this year; ,
; In a recent meeting with
School Superintendent Dr. C,
H. - Hopf and City Manager Paul
Sehriever, however, parochial
school representative, the .Rev_
James Habiger of St. John's
Catholic Church ,: said . h e
thought patrol efforts were part
of tragic; safety and should be
funded : totally by the city. A
meeting with city councilman is
set for May 20. ¦!. Councilinen
Monday asked for the tentative
agreement as a ' stacting.,' point
for . negotiations. V ¦ ' - •
Career Opportunity
For a Catholic
YOUR FUTURE MAY
BE INSURED ..IF!
If You Check With Our Sales
Employment Representative
Due to Retirement
ESTABLISHED TERRITORY COVERING
THE WINONA DIOCES E
WOW AVAILABLE
Good Starting Salary — Libera l Fringes
INTERVIEWS WILL BE H ELD
AT HOLIDAY INN MOTEL , WINO NA
MON., TUES., WED., APRIL 29 thru MAY 1
Call Mr. Korte, Catholic Aid Association,
at motel for appointment betweon 10:00 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
Tol. (Winona) 454-4390
Room 140
Catholic Aid Association
Minnesota's Oldest & Largest Catholic Fratorn-al
Lift Insurnnc* Compnny
I
Message clear:
controls failed
By JOHN CUNIFF
.NEW YORK (AP) _ With
economic activity declining at
the steepest rate in 16 years
and inflation raging at its hot-
test since 1951, the country to-
day ends its first peacetime ex-
periment with wage ani price
controls. -
No matter what explanations
are given tor permitting the
Economic Stabilization _Act to
expire at midnight, the record
speaks for itself: Controls
failed. Inflation . is wors-e than
ever, and the economic outlook
is confused.
In tlie. first quarter of the
year the nation 's gross national
product, or total output of its
goods and services,, declined 5.8
percent . At the same time;
prices rose at an annual rate of
10.6 per : cent over-all, 14 per
oeiit for consumer items..
Strong}}. - suggesting tiat the
inflatibn ^problemy not'y '^ 6nly~is
with us but even .- 'growing worse
is the sharp rise in interest
rates the past , few ..¦_ months
throughout the. money market.
It appears now that interest
rates bear almost the entire re-
sponsibility for restraining in:
flation. The prime : lending rate
for ,!top corporate customers is
close to 11 per cent ! and headed
higher , perhaps! to 12.
: And with .this rise!in interest
rates are . coming some serious
disruptions to an orderly econo-
my; Money is flowing out of a
money pinch!
Some economists foresee a
real money crunch coming up
because, in spite of those high
interest rates, many corpo-
rations continue to make ex-
pansion plans. In fact , capital
spending plans are 13 per cent
higher than a year ago.
It can be argued, therefore,
that monetary policy also is
failing to. discourage spending.
And if business is. willing to
continue to pay such high rates,
almost inevitably it will be re-
flected in higher prices.
But the immediate verdict on
controls isn't the fin al answer
to the question -of . whether the
federal . .;government yeah - or
should play an effective role by
intervening directly yjn the mar-
ketplace. That question still is
debated r? ~T~.7~^-'~~~t-7—
A good many economists of
various, leanings maintain the
Nixon ; administration ' never
fully believed in controls, even
though it resorted to theriri.
That move, they feel, was
largely political. .
Legal opinion
on remapping
provision asked
Before city ward redistricting
process, ctiy councilmen want
a legal opinion on the consti-
tutionality of charter provisions
which order redistricting based
on number of registered voters
'. ' [ ¦  , ¦ rather t h a n¦ total popula-
rity tion.
. The c o u n-
CounCll oil unanimous-ly asked City
~" •¦ ' A t t o r n e y
George Robertson Jr. for a rul-
ing on city redistricting in light
of the Supreme Court's "one
man , one vote" ruling in April
1968. •
Because the city charter was
submitted to council , one month
before the court ruling , At-
largc Councilman Stephen De-
lano ( 1st, 2nd wards) thinks it
may no longer be constitutional.
In early Ma rch , th* council
delayed redistricting action
pending a res-ponsc from the
city charter commission . Two
weeks later , the commission
ruled that the procedure was
constitutional. Commission pres-
ident Mrs. Duane Peterson also
compiled tables showing that
percentage of registered voters
in eaoh ward closely, parallel-
ed overall population .
Both Delano and City Clerk
John Carter called for a char-
ter change to begin redistrict-
ing at a different time of year.
Now, the clerk must review
ward registration July 1 of oach
odd-numbered year — the same
year as munici pal elections —
and do redistri cting if registra-
tion in any ward exceeds an-
other by 15 percent.
Registration now stands at
3,239 in the 1st Ward , :\,m in
tlio Snd , 2,7(16 in tho 3rd and
2,675 in the 4Ui , Carter said,
Registration wns delayed by (ho
counci l Inst year until  after mu-
nicipal elections, bec/itiso Car-
ter said his office couldn 't fin-
ish tho months-long job earl y
enough to publish results 60
days before the election .
Ilk Wl non* Dally Ntw*
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2 men charged
with kidnaping
plead innocent
MINNEAPOLIS,. Minn. (AP)
— Two men charged with ex-
tortion in: . the kidnaping of Eu-
nice Kronholrn have pleaded in:
hocent in , J] .S. District. Court/ .
The pleas were entered Mon-
day by James Johnson, 35, and
Thomas-Hodgman ,: 31; V
The plea of the third man
charged in the case, Frederick
Helberg Jr.,.- was -delayed until
next Monday. He pleaded guilty
to state kidnaping charges last
Thursday. '
, Hodgman is accused of driv-
ing Helberg and Johnson to the
Kronholm home in Lino Lakes,
Minn: ,: where Mrs. Kronholm
was kidnaped .last month.
Mrs, Kronholm was released
after her banker .husband , Gun-
nar Kronholm , paid a $200,000
ransom. Most:of , the money has
been recovered. !
The . federal extortion, charges
stem frorn a law agaiiist seek-
ing ransom! from a federally in-
sured bank. Maximum penalty
is up to % years in prison and
a fine of $10,000 or both;
St reel 0ti$ mQrimers
ledm d^
By PATRICIA KOZ A
DETRpIT (UPI)"- — Members
of -two.' rival street gangs who
Osed to terrorize Detroit's East
Side . were trying ! today to learn
how, to become independent
businessmen.;..'.* '
• Ttoeiity members each of the
"Bishops" and .;'.- the . "ehaihs- "
along . \yith five adult super-
visors,; boardedy a bus Monday
wearing jackets and ties to take
a. look .at sortte black-owned
businesses in Chicago. . !¦
llie gangs decided to st(H>
their , rivalry following a police:
crackdown!last year. ¦'; '- .
They began working .with tw»
community., action group lead-
iers. and set "up community
patrols to escort elementary
school children as -'..a, ;- way to
prove they could accept respon-
sibility in the community. Then
-they aslced for help in finding a
means of legitimate, income. .
"They kept saying the main
reason they were pn the streets
was. because they had no jobs,"
said Bernard Parker, leader oi
one : . community action group
called Operatiom Get Down,
"The Chains, tlie .'.former'-gang
Parker! is working with, wants
to investigate getting :a'V fran-
chise for ' - ¦». McDonald's re-
staurant. :'- :
The Bishops and Chains have
set. up tours oi a! black
publishing company and other
black-ewned businesses in
Chicago for ideas they can take
back . t« Detroit. Both ! groups
also haye set up a. meeting with
members of Chicago's largest
aind ' tnost / notorious V street
gangs, the Black P Stone
Nation, in hojpei the program
Tvill spread. ; . !
Gangs have a good chance of
making it too, according to Hill
Pickard, assistant professor of
social . work at Wayne State .
University, who is a consultant .
with the U.S. Department of
Health , Education ! and "Welfare
on street gangs'.-. . • . V . .'
"Gang members have a high
degree of natura l - success- ;
orientation,"•' . tie • said, ' "Those
guys'; who have that ./natural;
street savvy, once you harness
their.', energy, . you find '. they're.: ',
very successful in bureaucratic
structures" .. VV . . !
The Chains; and Bishops ' each'.- .'
have about 75 active members.
They; eventually hope to set up •"¦
a corporation . with adult ; spon-
sors \: to administer ; whatever .
business they finally decide on. ...
A number of : Detroit black
businessmen's associations, in-~
eluding the Inner City Business
Improvement '- ". '¦ Fdirum,. have
agreed to give some financial
support; ; . . .;. :' ¦';'.¦¦¦.
"We don 't ¦ expect any over-
night miracles ,' ' -  Pickard said. .
"Those in Chicago are basically
success symbols. You can 't
expect, to open ' a fast foods ,
restaurant ih a month."
' /TUNIS (UPI) - An archeo-
logicat team said Monday it has
discovered ' an ancient . Roman
house dating from the 2nd or
3rd cenfury . A^V at . Makhtar ,
once the site of a Roman city.
The .-noiusa is. , adorned with
mosaics portraying !birds, fish
and Venus ''taking off a sandal ,
the team said Makhtar had a
population of 10,000 in its most
prosperous period during the
reign of Emperor Septimus
Severus (146-211 A.D.). '
Archeologisfs
discover ancient
Roman dwelling
,';¦ EDEN piA_tIE, Minn . (AP )
_ A 4-year-old boy. was killed
Monday night when-!he .was hit
by! a car on Minn, ! 169 in Eden
-Prairie ; ¦ - ' ;. ','•
- .-..'
¦¦The Minnesota Patrol ' identi-
fied the- victim . as Nicholas Ra-
y dblich of rural Chaska, The pa-
trol said the car which struck
the boy was driven by Keith W.
Anderson ,. 44, Mankato. . .
The death , raised Minnesota 's
1974: road toil to 180, compared
¦with-247 a year ago. .
My k^M ^ i  M
when Kit Iby cat
Despite apparent parochial
school opposition to joint fund-
ing of. a school patrol program,
the city administration has been
asked to ' draw a tentative agree-
School patrol
progra m funding
agreement sought
Winona can't afford to . give!up parking meter reyenu«,
y councilmen resolved .Moaday. y
: '¦ ,In a pri vote, - the council y rejected , a ¦ ¦' ¦ ' - ; - " -¦¦ ¦'. , request from the 'Downtown: Promotional ¦<'
' ¦¦:. . .;¦ ¦•
Association (DPA.) :to : permit free down- ! GjtVtown .parking during th« city wide sales ., " ¦.-} ' - '¦ "
Thur sday , through- Saturday : Council 'Disseiiting ..was At:large Councilman .
[ Stephen Delano (1st, 2nd Wai*ds)r who fav- . -l ; "' '!" ' . ' ' ' ,
•! . pred ''renting", the towntown parking spaces to the business
| group .for 'about $45? a day.yV '/¦;". ¦¦ - '?- '." ¦- ¦'.-;
! -" . That figure came from Finance Director Darrel Johnson,
;who analyzed parking re-venues before , and during May sales
last year to determine; daily revenue. !' : The .' city uses money to maintain the parking control de-
partment and . to' ."pay off bonds on its municipal parking lots.
lExpenses have incre'ased: in recent years while revenues have
. . declined ,- he 'said. - ... .! ¦; 1- :; ¦',' ' ¦¦¦ -:¦- . - ¦. ¦ '
.- ' ' ¦ "At-t-arge Councilmaii Barry Nelson (3rd , 4th Wards) , : who
made the motion to deny, contended; that even" d-aily reim-
bursement of S459 probably wouldn't cover , expenses! The DPA
shouldn't be allowedyto control parking unless they're willing
to "takei it over completely," he said. : -
Free dowMoWn
parking vetoed
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The city, council will hold a
public hearing oh a ! proposed
land use plan at 7:30 p.m: May
13 in city hall, y!
The plan is part of an on-
going city project to update its
1959 , master plan for . city de-
velopment V'- Policies set bj the
planning commis^siox and imple-
mented in the plan call , for pop-
ulation growth .'to no more than
35,000 byy 1990, stronger protect
tion over much/of the city's na-
tural; areas and attempts, to re-
duce rail trackage in the city
and! to reclaim" the downtown
riverfront.
Public hearing Von
land use plan set
Gordon dons
secondhaf:
Stars'coach
BJ_XX>MmGTON, Minn . (AP )
y Jack Gordon put on a second
hat Monday/ . . y ¦
Walter Bush, North Stars'
president, anhbiin-ced - that , the
Dew Minnesota North Stars'
general manager .also vvill
coach the National ! Hockey
League team. ' x X y y
• Gordohj . 46, coached the
North Stars for just over three
seasons,' resigning for health
reasons last November. He was
the most successful coach in
the North Stars' seven-year his-
tory, coanpilihg. : a 102-93-39*
record Iri the three complete
seasons.:./The North Stars made
the: playoffs aU three. years.
!;! Gordon replaced Parker. Mac--
Donald , \y \\o took over for him
last fall. The Nort h Stars were
20-30-11 under Macbonal<i , fin-
ishing in seventh place in the
NHL .West ¦Division/. '¦„¦
. Bush said MacDonaid !\voiild
remain in the' -. NForfh ' Stars or-
ganization, but he did not ispeci-
fy, a , position .
Gordon , who! was named gen-
eral' manager after .! Wren ' ' Blair
was fired April 19. becGrnes! one
of four V general , manager:
coaches in the NHL.'
"During the last four days
Jack and .1 weighed all the. fac-
tors that go into this situation , ''
said Bush. «'i feel that tne best
move at. this point in the North
Stars, history is to use Jack's
talents in both ,positions."
WFL in Tlrontb
anxious f6 rtibve
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Of-
ficials of the Toronto franchise
of the World Football League
feel the} are going to have to
move the team and are "very
anxious" to relocate in Mem-
phis, the club's attorney said
Monday,
The franchise doesn't want to
leave Canada , but "I think they
feel they are going to have to
under the cncumstances and I
think Memphis is their first
choice," said J. Alan Hanover.
The Canadian government is
considering banning tlie fran-
chise from competing with the
Canadian Football League.
Hanover would not specify a
deadline by which Toronto
must make a decision, but he
said the team owners must
make a move soon, since the
WFL opens its season July u
and Toronto has its players
ready for training camp
Among the players signed to
future contracts by Toronto are
Miami Dolphins stars Larrv
Csonka, Jim Kiick and Paul
Warfield
Memphis also is being consid-
ered for a National Football
League expansion franchise.
Mike Lynn, president of Mid-
South Sports lnc , who has
worked eight years to get an
NFL team in Memphis, has
said the city will be awarded a
team 6n June 4.
WFLis taking
NFL to court
CINCINNATI (AP) - The
World Football League tries to
score its first points against the
National Football League to-
day.
"We are asking his court to
make a novel decision," said
WFL attorney George Mosca-
rino. "Evidence will show the
NFL is . -.. ' .-.; trying to suppress
this league!"
The "WFL charged Monday in
U.S. District Court that the
NFL has been guilty of the
same acts the ; young league has
been accused of: Illegal player
raids.
The Cincinnati Bengals, in
the NFL's first test case, are
seeking a preliminary in-
junction against their star line-
backer Bill ; Bergey and the
WFL.
The Bengals claim the new
league is inducing away its
players and interfering in n
manner which could leave the
NFL club "decimated and
wrecked."
Fewer tha n half the players
and officials subpoenaed were
able to . testify ' .Monday, and the
hearing wns carried over to to-
day. - A  temporary restraining
orcleT, issued 10 days ago
against the WFL, was not re-
newed , despite protests hy Ben-
gal attorneys.
Bergey, who hns signed a
$525, (X)0 three-year contract
with the Virginia Ambassadors
of the WFL, testified he wns
"not interested in being pushed
around. "
He said ho turned down an
offer by the Bengals for a trade
to another NFL club which
could meet the salary offered
by the WFL.
M i k e  McCormack , head
coach of the Philadelphia
Eagles, told the crowded court-
room that a trade was dis-
cussed in January. McCormaci
said he later . tunied down the
swap bee.: :e Bergey "would
be a division on my club."
Trade discussion ended when
Bergey announced he was join-
ing the WL in 1976,
McCormack said.
"Ef I were to bring in Mr.
Bergey, I'd be saying I'm com-
promising rny position and tell-
ing my players they were fools
because they didn 't take advan-
tage" of the new league .
McCormack said. ,
Moscarnio challenged the
Bengals' claim ! of "foul" by
noting that Cincinnati head
coach and general , manager
Paul Brown was. with the
Cleveland Browns in 1955 when
the team lured two players
from the Canadian Football
League.
Moscarino said Robert Free-
man and Jack Locklear were
under CFL. contracts when the
Browns signed them. The result
waa a lawsuit which enjoined
Cleveland from taking the play-
ers , he said.,
He said the case parallels the
present on«, which the Bengals
have taken to cowt to annul
Bergey's contract with the
WFL,
"This league—the WFt--
froj m its Inception has not
breached any contracts ," Mos-
carino argued.
Shorthanded goals doom Saints
HOUSTON (AP) — Most
hockey teams consider a penal-
ty-killing y s-tuation . ¦'.: -a di*
advantage. When the Houston
Aeros are shorthanded , they've
got the opposition right where
they want them.' .
Houston, one o£ the top penal-
ty killers 'in the - World Hockey
Association this season, isn't
satisfied just to kill a penalty-
it likes '-to... score, goals ; ,inV he
process.' / . ' ¦":•¦' ; V .
. The Aeros scored two short-
handed goals in tess than: one
tcinute Monday night !en route
to a 9-4 victory over Minresota
to take a!. 3-2 lead in their , best-
of-seven "WHA semifinal play-
off /series. .
;.'The;.' ..; other WHA : semifinal
series resumes tonight with the
Toronto Toros
^ 
visiting- tbe Chi-
cago Cougars. Chicago . leads it,
3-2.. . '• '¦". .: ' , ' !' '..y ;
In the¦";..' National ' Hockey
League,', both semifinal series
continue tonight. The Boston
Bruins take a 3-2 lead into Chi-
cago against the Black Hawks
and the New York Rangers vis-
it tie Philadelphia Flyers with
the teams :tied at two games
apiece, y
/"I think .it /was Mad of a !
downer for theni ywhen we got j
the two . shorthanded: goals, soy
q|uick)n Aeros! •: Coach Bill , Pi- V
neen said. "That's pretty hard [; '
toi take.' '! y y . . - j ;
; Houston ! scored the goals .
¦while wringer Ted Taylor was .' ¦
serving time in/the penalty: box.;.
At the - rate . the . Aeros were.y
scoring, '.;. one fan. remarked, j
¦"Does,Taylor have to coijie out ;
of the penalty box?'' . - -/ . ',-' ..:'• ' .'
. Houston already was. : leading \
1-0 on/Andre Hirise's . goal att
10:31 of the first : period. Then
when Taylor went to the penal- ,
iy bos, the : Howe family took
over,, - - .'
' Rookie Mark Howe, who; had j
six siortiianded goats during !
the/ season, scored first ' at '|
15:48, His father Gor'die Howe j
added another at 16:30, and the !
rout was on. . Vi
; "I:' .'think-, those '..:'¦ two:'¦ short- y
handed goals broke their, i
hearts," center ' 'Jim Sherritt '
said. VTbat's ' what "really- hurt
itiemX" yV ' - V. ' ; ' . '
Houston's y shorthanded . ¦' goals
thay have hurt,. but four more
Aeros. :goals in the second pen-.
od buxied: them for this game.
After Minnesota's Mike Anto-
novich scored the Saints' first
goal at .4:11 of the second peri-
od, H-dusfqny added- three goals
in a tiree-minute span hy.Mark
Howe, Gordon Labp&siere arid
Frank Hughes. Larry Lund
scored the fourth late!in the pe-
riod."' '¦ Minnesota 's Mike Walton,; the
WUA scoring ' leader in the
playoffs/ hit two: third period
goals and Ted Hampson scored
•mother but things were too: far
out of • contrbl for the Saints to
make a. game of ity ¦
Houston could wrap up the
series-. Wednesday .night With , a
victory in '¦.¦Minneapolis ,''. A sev*"
enth game,- Lf necessary, will.be
played'here- Thursday- night. . ¦- • •
Firs* Ptflod—t,. Houston, Hlni.9 .3 Mar-
ty Ho*«, lind 10_T..'2. ..Moulton. . MarK
Hove S. '(¦Sch.ei:B'. ..Lun<l'i- t-J:4!: 3/ Hous-
ton; G. Hess'»,3 (Pooled: 1(:30. Pens ',-
t^ e's -^  Tgvicf '; 'Heu'.. .:l7-':"Hjri._>scn,:'Min--*-i
6-'CJ; '
¦'Hi.'Bhsi. '.-Hol/ ;. " :i?i Artec.-/ Min,
¦7:1?- ', Lund. H04J... "0:51: .Wit .cn. -.Min;
12:13; Taylor, Hou: ' V5U2: . 'VcS'-ahon.
Win, 17:14;. - Lund: Hou, 18:IS; Taylor,
Hou ¦ _ *¦_ •«.
! Second Period^—?; 'Min.nfso'e . Antonov-
ich' 1 -.(Klati. Harr.pscn',. ' 'IT . 5, Houston,'>!\J*-'K..'KS)ve.4.' .'3Wt '. '3: !0...«,..Houston;
Cabossiere 4. :U:AS: 7; 'Hei.s*cn, Hu9*ies * -i
(Shef ;tr-!i- - '1i:05.-' ' -8. -. Houston-.. - .Lund -. . 7
(Wins-" . Hiiplifs ), .l?:.15. ' -Ponirtle's—Para-
dise. V.ln.''" s*'3~ t G- - ' HOftie,- Hou,; 9:3~ ;
Gallant. Mn, 12:35;. Grier^bn, HOu: 1J:3S.
TMN_*: Ptr.6<!—?; Houston. Hail 5 (La-
bossiere; iv.arry Hone). 1:0!.., 10. - Min-
nesota, .Wilton .9 (Arbour, Galiant'l -2: '. t.
il. sh?rrlt! 3 (Mark Howe. Grlerson)
4:09. '.13, Minne-sbta. .Walton 10 11:1,9. !3,
¦\iinnesota , Hamoson 3; (Antonovich I,
18:*>7: Peha'lties ~ Morrison, Min, 5:S*5;
Grierson, Hon. .10:05; ¦ G. Hcwi*.: . Ho-u,
10:i7 ; Cardwell, Mini ' 10.-37,-:. Christeiv.
sen. ,\Mn, 15:13. .- ¦ . • " .¦
Shots on gca:: .-.AMnnosota' J-l0-*—2J.
Houston iS-11-1 5-5V. . ¦
Goalies-^MInruijOM/..-Harralt ':' .HOUJIWI,
McLeod. ¦' :
¦ '• '¦
MINNESOTA - .... . 0 T »^ 4
HOUSTON . ....:. J' 4..1—9
:A-+-»,874. - ' -'
Vvjncna Pally N-»w» *1 f
Wlnonn, Mlnnesoln I *
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yyience styles -and -heights. ' . '¦• .
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Indians survive Killebrew HR
BLOOSONGTON, ,Minn. : (AP)
_ .y: Clevelandy -. pitcher ¦;• Steve
Eiliiife . survived a. firsWnning
home riui by Harmon killebrew
and went on to blank the Min-
nesota .Twins the rest . of the
way as the . Indians edged Min-
nesota 3-2 Monday. . . '"
/ . Kline , who carae to! the/ In-
dians last -Friday in/a seven-
player . deal ..with New York ,
-was taggedr i o t  a Vtwo-riin
homer bj* Killeliirew in the first
lut slarnined tlie door on JWin-
nesota after thait. /;
: Rooki* Vic Albury^ -making
his first majbr league/ start,
had the Indians shut out until
George Hendrlck . homered in
the seventh , !
Then, in the ninth, ruhrScbr-
ing .singles by; Ospar -Gamble
and Dave Duncan put Cleve-
i land ahe ad for the victory.
_ ¦; Bill Campbell , who has .been
bvilliant in relief, for the Twins
this season,! was called *vith one' out in ' ythe ninth.': Gamble's
single scored pinch runner Jack
|Heideman'n; and . broke; Camp-
. bell's.. string of '  20- innings of re-
lief pitching in which'he : did not
.! allow - 'an "earned .'run. . .-;
Albury,/ used sparingly as. ..- .a
reliever in 1973 and : in three
games, this ' season , - , got . , his
chance to.'.. start' when . winless
..Bill Hands, .0-4.- suffered a. .back- injury.: The - 2&-year-plci:: lefty
; struck:out/two and walked one,
; giving ! up • seven hits ': before
Campbell:, was waved into the
'; game!. .-,' ¦ ¦
. Hendick ¦spoiled the shutout
> in / the - seventh with Ms , third
j hbine , . run in two days; ; Kill-
ebrew's hoiner. was bis. second:
of: the! season and 548th of his¦career.' : ' :. . / ¦'¦ . - • ' -<< '"' -' '. Minh-esoxa's , batting V>attack y
was : lied' !by. Larry, Hisle With y
three hits, wrhile Rod : Carew j
. and Steve ' Braun had. two each.
..' The, ' Indians and Twins wind
up their, two-game.series, today, :
/with Fritz P-etersbh,. CM),! who
! was also acq-uired in. the New.;
"York-Cleveland trade, . going :
; againstr/Minnesota's.-Bert Blyle-¦ 
yen, !2-2'.- .''.y: ' ' ./ ..:. j
. Minnesota . Twins'' !Presideiit -
' Calvin Griffith today denied a j
published report that Harmon '
Kiliebre^v . had ' been placed/ <jn !
/.vaivers with . the . intention: of I
giving , the aging slugger ' bis
outright release. "'.
The Minneapolis Tribune, :iti
his Tuesday editions, sfdd Killr
ebrew had b«en put dn waivers
'.'.with the thought of giying/tlw
team's:.all-time . hbnie run ' slug-
ger his outright- .release: "..:¦. :!¦
Cleveland (J) .Mlnnewli (1) ¦ :
•,-tb-r-Ji W : " ¦ ab rli '*!
Hermoiajb 4.0.1 0 Braun.lf '' .4 1 2 0
Low<nstn,rf 4 Q 1 0 Carew'.Jb• ' 4 b 2 0
.BellJb ,.
¦¦ 4 6' 0 0 Hls-'e.cf 4 0 J- .0
Ellis.lh .: ¦: -.- '4-0 l 0 KM trevs-.cii - .4- :  v.2
Heidmn.tb . 0 1 C:.l) Soiirhlm.ii S O C -  0
¦Splfceirl . ¦ .4. 1 .2.0 Darsv-ir,rf . , 3 0 O  0
HerxJrick.tl ,4 1 1 l- .LIs.lb-- - . , 2  0.1.0
Gambleitl .4 .0 2 1' Holt.ph . , 10O0.
Ouncan.t ' - 4 0 -  1,1 Hundley.C ' 3 0 C 0
Cuff . .ss.. .3 O 1 0 Odva.ch 10 O .O
Kline,p: .- O O O  0 Gomez-is . ' 3.0 O 0
• -.Albu.-yrP .0.0 O O¦,;¦ ¦ '¦ CampttelW, 0 O O O
Totals 'iii 10 1: total* ' M J 9 1
CLEVELAND . ... . 000 «M ' 102—3
MINNESOTA , :.....:. 200 000 000—3
. E—Duncan. DP-^ CIeveland 4, Minne-
sota - lr LOS—Cleveland 6, Minnesota- i.
23—Duffy. : HR—killebrew (2), - Hendrlck
(4). SB-^Hlsle.- .
IP H R ER BB SO
Kliri*?- (W, 3-2) . . . .  -9: 9. - l - l  3 - ¦ 4
Albury -, .;..... j.. .,/ 8\i 7. 2 2 1 2
Campbell (L, .2-1.: 3 3 :  1 , 1 , 0 0
-.T-r2:12.- A-4.J61. .
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\ Celebrating our return to DOWNTOW N WINONA! GOOD$YEAR \
! JOIN THE CELEBRATION MAY 2-34 .. .- Register for FREE CITY-WIDE SALE PRIZES! ;
f
J • 7:30-5:00 MAY 2 & 3—7:30-12 00 MAY 4 • 
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^T A t a  time when prices are on the rise, Nelson Tire Ser*vice, your i ¦ - . ' ¦ - . . • ¦ ' . ' . . : . ': ' . . 
¦ ¦ ¦ . - ' ¦. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ " '¦' ¦ . " ' • ' ¦ X '
^ 
friendly Gocdyear Decler, wants to *how its appreciation for your #* I I • _Q__ nil»l'fcl_A,l_l_i '•'" ' ' ' '¦ ¥ '
¥ patronoge by offering GREAT TIRE BUYS. Just a few of them are LOl llfllblfl 
L-OI lipiCIC f
Y listed below. Many more are available and we invite you to come ^WIHII ¦!•¦»¦
¦ _ _  ¦ ¦ ¦ _¦ _^ : - _^ _^*»M_«* A
f in and get our low quote on Radial s, Polyglas Belted, Pol/ Steel, W%M f \i f*l  PC UllC26iC3r \_P3B 6 ^? Custom Wide treads in blemished, discontinued designs and change- 'Kl m. 1 H_ __ __ - ' Front-end Alignment, Ball Joints, ¥¦ t overs. No coffee and donuts' .' . . just ROCK BOTTOM PRICES ON ¦¦#¦%¦ %l_il_i# Brakes, Shock Absorbers. Tie-Rod ',?
ll GOODYEA R TIRES! ¦ " ¦ '.« \ . Ends, Mufflers, Tail Pipes, 
Pack- 
J
'I • 10-Speed ing Wheel Bearings . .,. s , I' T 'MP TIRE' ~ L-' * 
~
I u • i u  A EC HMJ YOU NAME IT, WE DO IT! ?A Howie Johnson . . .  ^ # O-apCCd ___ •
If • 3-Speed Wheel $""F99 J? Have we gol a deal for yoa! Wliile Ihey last . . . 
^ Boys' and Girls' ^  ^ / J' 1  POLICE SPECIAL 20^ BlkeS -BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - 4
j ? ' - —— . '— ¦ ¦ _ ; ______________ ; ;—— —- }
j RADIAL PLY TIRES GOLTBALLS KEYSTONE
j Blems-3 Sizes-Blems 3 FOR 
$1.3 8 WHEELS I
f . yfc* Klossic f
t HR78>t15 HR70xl S JR78x15 * * Traction Slot t
l! '¦« _¦**
¦ 
_J1| t i l  UN.VERSM RUBBER ^ K.Ra„y t
i *42 543 $44 car/'°°1r ™a,s ££?£» i
* > ^-  *" 3.50 NOW IN EFFECT! I4 Plus $3.15 P.E.T. Plu» $3.18 F.E.T. - Plus $3.35 P.EJ, W • * ^* •-¦¦¦-W I P  ^
11 IIMITED STOCK—BLACKWAUS ONLY ' *
X . . A
y NELSON TIRE SERVICE ^Bt I ___________________ i__!^^ ^RBJ_ _^______P^^ _^_________________i
T I; FOURTH and MAIN (Inclepnndcrnt Goodyear Dealer) PHONE 454-5181 ^^ ftfe ^^ ^^ j^^ HH ?
C
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Wctf fioM snap
STEVENS POINT, Wis. _ Wi-
nona 'State snapped out of its
embarassing -road slump yhere
Monday by taking a doublehead-
er :f rom the ylJniyersity of Wis-
consin-Stevens Point 11-5 and
*?•:: , 'V "
The - . sweep marked WSG's
first' road triumph since March
SO, ended si three-game losing
streak yand "boosted ... the War-
riors"' over-all record! to 18-6.. !
.In ! both contests, however
the Warriors had to come from
behind. . :. :
';.' : Br tlie opener, they trailed; .4-1
before a four-run outburst' in
the third iiihirig! put them ahead
for good and a fiv>e-run smirt
ui the sixth sealed the Pointer-
fate. ^ ¦
Iny the nightcap,.Stevens Point
led 5-2 before Doug Sauer's tw
out grand slam homer . -- the
16th HR of his career — rallied
the Warriors., And then , they
need another .two-run outburst
in tlte . sixth y t«i insure , pitchier
Stu Spicer of his second win in
as: many, decisions. :
.WSC outhit UWSP 26rl8 as
Dotig - Sauer : went 4-for.-8. Dick
Sauer i-for-6, Jeff Younghauer
3-for-8, Mik^ Huettl 3-for-8 and
Jeff Fleck 3-for-7, including a
solo home run in the second in-
ning of the opener and four
RBI. .- ': ..
. Tehy Brecht, with some last- '
. inning relief . help from . Jeff
Kroschel;: was credited with! the
yfirst-game -victory, his fourth of
the . season and . the 19th of his
career. ! Brecht . gave up! seven
hits, walked four and struck out
eight beforeVKroschel carae in.
y Spicer worked six Minings to
get". the. second-game: 'win, . al-
though -he also heeded help
from relievers Chuck Kjos! and
Craig Anderson in the final in-
ning* 
¦ . ..yy y- .y/ '
y  The Warriors, who have now
beaten Stevens Point four
times this year, ywill . return to
. Northern Intercollegiate Con-
ference!;, action this .weekend
when they travel to Marshall,
Minn., for a three-game series
with- Southwest State.: V "-' ¦- 'mc is '6-1 in the NIC, South-
west is 6-3. Friday's nine-inning
affair; will start at 8 p_m. and
Saturday's .doubleheader will
.starty.at .noon.,
"WSC will not . make «p its
washed out doubleheader with
. Moorhead State (schedule*! last
weekend), because conference¦ rules dp: not ' permit makeups
jpastythe Sunday of the original-
ly ' sched-uled weekend if the
visiting team has already made
the trip. WSC lost to Moorhead
6-5 in . 10 innings Friday.
-The—NIC title,- then, -is -de-
cided : on a percentage basis. ! -
; 
HR.ST 9AME-.
'
;:. ;
' ¦
Winona St. (Ill - .- . Stevens Point (5)¦„¦ ab r h ¦,'- . .- , ab rh
Y'nsbauer.cf- 4 2.3 D!HaUser .c " ¦ , 2 10
Ulnbo,2b 
¦ 
.' . 4 1 1 Robblris.dh ;: 3 0  1
Jualre,lf ¦ . 0 e 0 v-Fowler.pr. O O O
D.Sauer.Sb ; 4 2-2 Querna,3b 4 0 0
Hueltlirf . ,  4 * 0. 1 - sollri.li. ' ' : • "
¦ 
* 1 1,
D.And 'rsn.ss 0 , 0 0 .  Ne Ison.ss . - ' 3 1 2
Fleck, !! J 4 1 "  Bandow.cl . 4  0,0.
kranz, 2b . 0 0  0 Net_.ler. -r ' -
¦ 
3. 1. 5
Urbach.lb . 3  0 0 Malna-cki.lb- 3 1 1
BrMht .p. '¦ : - l  1 2  Ashbe«K,lf - . 1 0  1.
KroscJiel,p 0 0 0 Peter-s.p . 0 0 0
Stumpff. c .4 . 1 1. Newb-y,p. - . 0 0 0
R.Sauer .ss - 2 3 . 2 ¦ Upton.'p . . . 0 .0 0
Smith .rf . . ¦
¦¦! H I -
¦/ otala .
,:
;, .' W11 IS; Totals .;. .' ,17 5 I
v—Ran for. Robbins In 7IK
WINONA ST. . . . : . . . . . .  -014 105., (I—31
UW-STEVENS POINT . .-; 120 010 Or- 5
f~Nelson_ RBI—Youngbauer ' 3, Llnbo
0.' Sauer, Fletk 3, R. Sauer, Solin 2," Nef.
• son,' Ashbedc. . . *2B-D. Sauer, Fleck, - .H;
Sauer, Smith/ Ashbeck; 3B—Llnbo..' HR-^
Fleck. ' .Solln. SB—D. Sauer. S—Rbbbint.
OP -^WSC (R. Sauer-Urbach); UWS P
.(Nelsoh-Htjnadd-Solin) 2. Left-WSC J,
UWS-P-J. •
PITCH ING SUMMARY -
IP H RER BB SO
Brectil ' IW, 4-10 ..16 . -7 , .J. 5 . 4  8
¦Kroschel . . . . . . _ _ . - ., V . • 1 . 0 0 1 ¦ 1
N'ewby (LP) . ..... 3 /  9 10- 8 3 2
Peters ' ........ .. . . ... 1 5 1 1 0  1
:Upton .. . ¦, . . . .  .'..;; 1 , V « .0 0 " 0
PB—Stumpff, Hauser.. :T^ I:«. .'' SECOND SAME ;- . -. . .
WlnoiM It. (I) , Stevens Point <7r
. *-*b rh - . ¦¦ ' «b rh
Y'ngbaur,*! , 4 0 0  G.Hauser.dh 4. 0 0
Llnbo.Jb . '3 1 1  Nelsoh,ss: . J . l. -i
D.Sauer,3b 4 2 2. Netzler.rf ; ' .4 2 2
Hueltl .rf -4  12 . Solin.lb ¦ 4 1 3
Fleck.li: ¦ 3 01 . .Bandow .cf - . 3 - 1 , 1
Ortvach.lb. - ¦ 3 1 0  Querna,3b. 3 0 2
R.Sauer.ss . : 4 2  2 ,Ha|iiackl.2b . 2 -0  0
R'adke.dh.- '.. '3 0 2  v-Robbins.pl* .. 1 . 0 0
a-Juaireipr 0 0 0- D.Hauser.c 3 0 1
Wlltgen.c . '. 3 . 1 1 Baeugort.lf . ,3 0 0
Splcer.p 
¦ ' ¦ '¦ 6 .0 0: Bro'nk.p - . ' 0 0 0
Kfos,p. ':[ ' o o p - - - .'
C.AJt'drs-i,py O O p i y
Tofali Vsi .Jll TotalJ .30 710
a—Ran lor Radke In 7th. •' . .: . - •
. v—GroundedT out- for HijnacW In 7Jh
WIWONA ST. .;. . - .- . . . . . . . .  -.-. MiO , 402:O -^J
UW-SiTEVENS POjNT !: 014 Oil 0-7
E—Youngbauer,,R'. Sauer, Nelson %
Baeugort. ¦ R Bl—Ci . ' Sauer 4, . Fleck,
Ra<jke 2, Solin 2, Querna, D. Hauser. 2B
•ipleck, Radke. 'b. Hauser. 3B—Netzler.
HR—D.. Sauer/ Querna: SB—R. Sauer,
JUalre.- S—Querna. SF—Fleck. Left-
WSC- 8. UWSP 8.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Splcer (W, i-0) ' :.¦(, .. . 9 - 7  5 ". -.4 4
K|OS y. . ..! . ......... %. i o . o i ¦:¦ o
C. . Anderson . .... Vi' 0 0 O O O
Bronk (LP ) ........ 7 11 8 J . 5  0
VVHAs Jersey +<6ani
moving to San Diego
SAN DIEGO (AP) . — . The
Jersey Knights, sickliest fratt-
phise in the Vforld Hockey As-
sociation , Will try to revive
next season in baliny San
Diego,
Havry Howell, coach of. the
Knights, ! and Peter G'raham,
operator of the San Diego
Sports Arena, .are to be among
those, at a news conference to-
day announcing the move.
The team was born as ihe
New York Raiders two years
ago and has failed twice finan-
cially, both times becoming a
ward of the league,
Joseph Schwartz of Baltimore
bought the franchise , then
called the New York Golden
Blades, this Jan . 4. He moved
it. to Cherry Kills', N.J., and
changed its name to the Jersey
Knights. "
' The team, which finished last
in the WHA- east for the second
straight season, has been look-
ing ior -a new homi. Baltimore,
Miami and Calgary ' were
among the cities considered.
WHA President Dennis Mur-
phy said Schwartz has "in-
dicated an interest" in retain-
ing ownership and renting the
13,031-seat arena from Graham ,
who holds a long-term lease.
The WHA wants a West Coast
franchise to complement Phoe-
nix, which joins the league as
an expansion team next season
with Indianapolis while the Los
Angeles Sharks move to De:
troit, ¦ . . ¦' ¦ ' . - . '
(¦^ •¦••K&HHBHBfl^HH^MHHHHHHH—__Hi_M8H—MHMBBt.
Welcome Spring.-..With
A TUNED CAR
Save Fuel . . . save Money . . . save
your Car! Save wear and tear on your
nervous system. Come in for an ex-
pert Spring Tune-Up
ifBliinke's
l1"' " ¦» ¦ APCO STATIONS
Highway 61 & Orrin 700 E. Scirnla
Ramblers t
m 1^
:¦ PRESTON, Mi_n. - Cotter
Ugh fattened up its tesam baH
ting average with a 21-hit bar-
rage here JMonday afteriioon
aiid came away with an 18-11
triumph - over Preston.
The victory evened the Ram-
blers', reeord at 5-5 and .Wed-
nesday they'll host Houiiton in
a 4:30 p.m. contest at Gabrych
Park. X x ;  • ,-,.
Cotter '"-trailed il !after the
first inning against the host
Bluejays, but Coach Steve Krin-
ke's sauad; erupted-for-10 -runs
in the top. of the . second innndg.
Joe Nett, Jeff Brandon aad
Tom Foreman opened the in-
ning with : successive singles,
Bill Nelson, followed -with a dou-
ble, Al Stackowitz and J Bob
Smith added! two more.singles,
Mike Wanek drew - -a walk, and
after Dave Wiltgen took a third
strike, Gary Husman stroked a;
single and Nett came through
with his second hit of the in-
ning. • 
¦¦ ¦!' ¦-
Foreman delivered the ninth
hit of-the-irmhig afterl-whichJhe
host team committed three
straight errors. Wanek then
bounced back to the pitcher for
the final out. --v . .
: The Eamhlers held a !com-
fortable 11-6 lead going into the
top of the sixth inning, and then
both teams, scored five runs in
their half of the frame. :"¦¦
Smith, who worked the first
ft% innings on the mound to
pick up his rsecond win in five
tJecisions, collected four hits in
six trips to the plate including
a pair of doubles, Foreman had
four singles and Husman and
Nett finished with three apiece.
Steve Knoepke started on the
mound for ! Preston and gave
way to Tony Lammers in the
nightmarish second ' inning.
Lammers was responsible for
15 of Cotter's hits, but only
five of the . 18 runs charged to
him were earned..
Cotter : (18) • Preston (11) ;
a b r h  : .. abrh
SrnHh.p - 6 3 4 P.Fa|kner,2b . I 2 0
Wahek,2b 4 1 0  Lammers,cf-p 3 1 1
a-L.Speck,2b.' 1 .1 1 Fltzg 'rld,c-cf 4 1 1
¦D.Wiltgen.ib 5 Sp Larson.ss '. 1 3:0
b-Dreas.lb 1 0  0 D.KI'kmn,if-c , 4 2 2
HOsman.ll - 5 3 3 . J.Ki'cl<man_3__ f^ 2
Nett.rl. ' * 2 3 
: E.Falliner.lb ' A 0 1
The-ls.cl b o d  KiiQepke.p-rf 3 O I
c-Bohn,p . : , 1 0 Cf WaW,ri-cf 2 0 0
J.Brandon,3b. 5 2  2 - . - . -
Foreman.ss 5 3 .4
Nelson.c . ,S 1 2 "
Stockowltzicf- 3 1  .1 ¦ . . " - .' - .¦
d-B rowmcf-rt 1. 1 1 - ' -
~T«la|j^r «1» 21 -
1- Ttrfalj — M -il - S
a—Singled for M. Wanek Iri 6th .¦ b—Filed out for Wiltgen In 6th .
c—Flled ou-t . for Nett In 6th' .
d—Singled for Stackowitz In 6th
COTTER 1 100 1 1 5 0—18
PRESTON . .. . . . . . . - . .. - •4  JO • 0 2 5 0—11
. E—Husman, Brandon, Foreman, Falk-
ner 2, Larson; D. Klockman, J. (Clock-
man 3, E. Falkner, D. .Wahl.. RBI—Falk-
ner, J.:. Klocfcmah, I, Lammers, Smltfi '3,
Husman, Nett, Brandon 3, ForernBn' 2;
Stackowitz. 2B—Nelson, Smith 2, Clock-
man, Falkne-r. 3B—Bra ndon. SB^-Srtlth
2, Husman, , Falkner, .Fitzgerald, ' J;.
KIcKkman, D. Klockman. S—Lamnierj.
SF—Fitzgerald.. DP—Wanek to Wlltjen.
Left—Cotter' 9, Preston. 2: ¦ .
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
B. Smith (WP 2-3) Vh 6 ' 6 4 8 5
M. Bohn , . . ; . . ¦ % 1 5 5 6 0
S. ICnoepke (LF) .. 1 6 5 5 .  0 1
T. Lammers . .;. .. 6 15 13 ' 5 1 1
PB-Nelson. Balks—Bohn,
Ha k^s i^sp^
LATE AJUtlVAL V . ' . This was about the only time Kelly
Scoffield. didii't hurt Faribault during ! Monday aftemobri's
Big Nine Qiiifereiice game at Winona High. Here, the; Fal-
cons' second baseman; Dave Mahler, prepared to tag Scot-
field out after the latter tried to steal second in the third in-
ning. But Scoffield belted a home run, two singles and a
sacrifice fly in four at bats and dro*ve in foiir runs ; to lead , -
Winona to a i-1 victory. (Daily News Sports photo by Jim
; G-alewskl) V V" " ;- V*
¦ 
' . - 
¦ BIG NINE
W L Pet OB.
. .WINONA :. ....:. :, . . . . .  3 -  D I.OOO '
'¦¦Austin'- '. ..- ..--.. .;¦'.-.. 3 0 1000 . : '  •
Roch . JM .-.;......,.:.. 2 1 ;667 . I
: Faribault - . ....... 2 J .66?- . 1
Albert. Lea . . .: . . . . . . .  2 I .667. 1 .
Owatonna v. ..'..; '..... 1. 2 .333 2
Mankato East .,,...„: X 2 .333 2
Roch. Mayo ' .. .,.- .,... 1 . . 2 .333 . 2 "
. Re<l Wing ' ¦. . . . .'¦..:. :.. 0 3 ;000 .3
. Mankato .West . ; . ; . . . ,  0 -3 '-: ;000 - . 3.
iBy BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports: Writer
(Jetting y a big' . assist from
Owatonna, Winona High's base-
ball team; now has only . arch
rival Austin to share the-nBig
NineyConfexetee lead with.
While thfe "Winhawks :.'_i main-
ly Kelly Scoffield and Jim Lee
— were dispensing of previously
unbeaten Faribault 5-1 Monday
afternoon, Owatonna was pin-
ning a 6-3 iipset on conference
favorite Rochester John y Mar-
shall ih OwatonnaV- /. - ' . :,¦ Dan Horecka ", of Owatorina
beltid ; his;;second homer of the
game, a three-run blast in the
bottom of tlie seventh ,, to win
it for the Indians after Keith
Kahgas, who went all '. ther way
on tihe mound for the Rockets,
had tied the game with a three-
run circuit clout iii tbe top . of
the inning.^ .
Austin kept pace with Winona
by !•* iimming Maiikato West 5-2
for its thir^d win in ' as many
Big Nine games, :'Albert Lea
raised its /loop record to 2-1 .by
whipping Red Wihg 5-1 and Ro-
chester ! Mayo . got hy Man-
kato East 4-1; for its first , con-
ference victory, ;"' .¦¦' • '"-. . ' ;
Pitching was ' by no means
the whole story in the Hawks'
suqirisingly easy triumph over
Faribault, - but thanks to Lee,
the already impressive statisics
of the mound staff are now even
more remarkable.
The Falcons' only run was un-.
earn-ed,. Which - lowered Lee's
earned run average to 0.87 and
the staff's to 0,92. Winona pitch-
ers have how. given up just two
earned runs in 36 innings , while
tht team has cohipiled a sbs-
game winning slreak.
Lee^ a junior 
lefthander didn 't
have as pinch control trouble
as he did when he walked, seven
Red Wing batters last week,
but he didy 'bean a pair of Fari-
bault , hitters. . .He walked .only
one, struck out nine and now
has' given up! just four ! earned
runs in 32 1-3 innings of . y/6rk. .
The host teani erased a 1-°
deficit in the bottom, of the. sec-
ond inning when Scoffield, one
of the more consistent hitters
pn ..the team, cracked a home
run : over the rightfield fence
withy Lee on base, y
The . slender senior followed
with - a pair ofy singles , and
a sacrifice fly in his nejet
three trips to the plate, finished
with four runs batted in and
boosted bis., average to a siz-
zling .409; :
- . '¦Coach Jerr3? Raddatz' sqiiad
madei it 4-1 in tha fifth inning
Faribault (1) '-/  '/ -  Winona (9)
' .-. ' .. abr:|» . . 
¦: .- ,br h
Heim.ss: ' 3 .0 1. Behrens.u . ! T' -o
a-L'ndsvrfcpr 01.0 R.Mueller,3b 1 1 0
Mahler.Zb .;4 .0 O .Scarb'ro^hi.ef . ?•* 0
•Camp*f,3b . ' 4.O0 3.Wuell*»r,c "J ' V.T
ftow!e _;ib- ' .3 0 2' v-Aa*ngt6n,'pr .-O -ft -0
b-CaronwC 1 ' 6:0 0¦- Lee,p '• -. "
¦ " -3 1 0
Parke*r,lf , t O O Scoflield.rf . 3.1. 3
Rost.cf 3 0 0 w-t.rune.-pr 0 O 0
Uirlcht.p ' . - 2 0 0  Rlhn.Jb ' ¦¦¦ ' - . . 3 0 »
Velske.p , 1 OO VanFoss«n,!b 1 0 0
AAews,p 0 OO,  Case.lf . 2 0> O
Lund,c . - , J 0 3 Vracher.lf , l.T 1
Albrlghtirf 3 O l , Boynton.lb » 1 2
Totals 37 .1 4 Total* M 9 7
¦¦'. a—Ran ' for.Heirri In . 1st¦ b—Ran' for . Howie In 6th
V-T-Ran for J. .-Mueller in.. 'tth - ¦ '
w—J?an for Scoffield -In it • ¦
FARIBAULT . 100 . 000 0—1
WINO-NA .. .v.. . . . . . . . . : 020 - 0JJ X—9
.¦ ¦I:—Mahler, Heim, .. Rost,. J. ¦:Mueller,
Behrens ' 2, Lee* Case. R_BI-^Howie, Scot-
field -4, R. Mueller, Scarborough, J. Mu-el-
ler. Uee 2. HR—Scoffield.: SB—Lund, Al-
brig!.*, Behrens, Scarborouflh 2, SF—Lee.
Scoffl eld. DP—Winona (Scoffield;Boynton)
Left—Faribault 8, Winona 7. -,
, PITCHING SUMMARY
IP/ H R ER BB SO
Ulrlcfi (LP) ;¦..:.. S- S / ¦*  : 3  5 5
Velska ¦. . . -..... ...... 0 2 . 5 4 2 . 0
Mews- . . . . . . . . . 1 0 O O O  O
Lee XWrMrXXT^6-- .1—«—1—-»
HBP—Helm S. .Parker (B/ Lee). R;
Mueller (By Velske) PB-^ J Mueller;
when Greg Scarborough walked
and stole his eight and ninth
bases of the, season and came
in on Lee's, infield grounder.
Catcher John Mueller also drew
a walk and scored on a single
by ScoffieldVy -. ' "' .
The -visitors ' swtched pitchers
in thfe bottom of: the sixth, and
Winona promptly' broke ; t h «
game . wide open. New ! hurlef
Ron Velske was greeted by a
single! by pinch hitter Brian Mra-
chek, '. and then Boynton's loag
fly to center .was dropped toy
Rick Rostf '"x"X ¦
Velske - gaive up a walk to
Larry! ; Behrens to load the
bases and forced . in a tun when
he hit Raiidy. Mueller . with ; a
pitch. Scarborough also drew, a
walk io shove in another run,
and John Mueller delivered a
single . to . make it 7-1.
, Greg: Mews replaced Velske;!
and Lee and Scoffield came
through with ' sacrifice fly balls
to account for the last two runs.
Winona is now 6-2 for the sea-
son; Faribault is 54. ' ;
The Winhawks' B sqiiad rais-
ed itis record to 8-1 with ail 8-0
Victory over Pai*ibault at Midg-
et Field.: ' - .;¦', . Rod Schwarz tossed, the shut-
but for .:' Winona and; teammata
Merle Hanson went s-for-3 at
the plate. : .
Wednesday the Hawks will Ibe
in ; La! Crosse for a . rematch
with Central;! and V Thursday
they'll return . to Big Nine
action When they travel-to Ro-
chester toy face John Marshall
and the Rockets' ace lefthander,
Mike Bailey.. • ' , ,
Jim Tackmann, Steve Prigge
and Scott Moe combined for a
shutout as. Lake City blanked
Plainview 9-0 in a Hiawatha
Valley Conference baseball
game Monday afternoon in Lake
City.
The Tigers are now 8-0 for
the season, .
In another HVC contest,
Steve Lundeen fired a threc-hit-
ter and struck out 13 as Cannon
Falls trimmed St. Charles 3-0.
The Saints are now 2-1 in the
conference and 4-3 overall.
Lake City blanks
Plainview by 9-0
LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flnflsr-Tip Starting!
• Quiet en th* Go I
D-fMn . BROTHERSIt UDD 'STORE , INC.
( S^V^X  ^ il»pvi*-1- _ S^
FREE DELIVERY
171 R, Uh St, Phon* 452-4407
RosieVon Ruden tallies
^2*61&j &:of' -£ar&r
Rosle Von Ruden became the
first Wihona woman to roll a
600 count in nearly seven weeks
when she carded a 612 in the
Pin Topplers League at the
Westgate Bowl Monday night.
Mrs. Von Ruden , a member
of the Watkins Cosmetics five-
some, put together single games
of 175, 232 and 205 for her first
career 600 and the 23r<l by
local women this season .
Irene Bronk was next in the
loop with a 558, Betty Schultz
had an errorless 555, Betty Eng-
lerth managed a 534, Carol Ives
came ih with a 525, Marge
Moravec hit 229—523, Dorothy
Braun had a 516, Mary Hengel
a 511, Irene Pozanc a 509, Ge-
neva Timm a 508 and Lynn
Brown a 501
Watkins swept team scoring
for the night with 932—2,708,
but Winona Plumbing wound up
as league champions.
MAPLELEAF: City - Butch
Kosidowski turned in 236—619,
Leo Johnson toflpled a 640, Don
Braatz finished with a 604, the
Williams Hotel reached 1,023.
A&D Bootery totaled 2,017 and
KWNO Radio claimed both the
third-round and league titles.
Mapleleaf — Ervin Mitchell
leveled a 236, Norm WhJIIock
come in with a 570, the Cellar
Lounffe combined for 984—2,765
and Valley Press capture^ the
league crown.
WESTGATE : Community —
Steve ' Nelton carded a 216—606
and tlie First National Bank
teamed up for 1,0^ 3—2,805.
Westgate Ladies — Maggie
McNally tipped a 236 en route
to a 543, Doris Bay was right
behind with a 542, Cherie Do-
nath had an even SW, Laehn's
House of Beauty hit 919 and
Cathedral Crafts wound up with
2,652.
-Alley Gaters — Jeanette Luh.
mann rolled a 213—527, Jan
Wieczorek took series honors
with a 532, Arlene Fenske came
in with a 529, Char Kragon and
Delores Thompson had 515's,
Laura Yusten managed a 507.
lla Hooper carded a 500 and
Bell's Ding-A-Llngs worked for
967—2,676.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Monday
— Leon Edel turned in 231—605
and Leo's Bar compiled 959—
2,801.
Go-Getters — Ardls Cierzan
had a 203-^62 and Rtippert's
Grocery hit 886-2.530.
KRYZSKO COMMONS: Red
Men's Da-ve Kirch rolled a 212,
Dick Johnson came in with a
537, Local 945 reached 980, the
Paint Depot, finished with 2 ,772
and Ed Sullivan 's of Trempea-
leau , Wis., wound up atop the
Ieafiue standings.
WHS net squad
wins 3rd in row
Winona High captured its
third straight dual tennis vic-
tory and its seventh in nine out-
ings Monday with a 4-1 triumph
over Faribault.
Tlie Hawks , slated to travel
to La Crosse Central, for a 4
p.m. dual Wednesday, saw Pete
Hartwich defeat Steve Ciclia-
nowski 6-2, (V-2 ; Rand y Koehler
defeat Glen Koopmans 6-1, fi-2 ;
Jamie Henderson stop Paul
Kelm (V-0, 6-2; an<l Doug Berg
and John Colclough whip Ernie
Kaiser and Duane Herda 6-3,
6-1.
Faribault' s lone victory was
Mlko Socem 's and Curt Ellor-
bnck' u doubles win over John
Miller and Kevin Kinzie 6-3, 3-8,
7-6. ¦
WENT 2,1 UNDER PAR
NEW YOIIK (AP) - Best bfr*
low par shootinR during the
im PGA golf tour was lurned
In by Brian Allin wlion lie won
tlio Klorlda Citrus Open. His
score of 265 for 72 holes was 23
under par. . He won by eight
atrokes and earned $40,000,
HOUSTON, Minn. - Lewis-
ton, won a triangular track meet
here* . Monday, recording . 82%
points to the 69% of La Crescent
and the i.4 of Houston. •
¦ Long Jump — Clare Graven (U. .18-11;
High .Jump — Tom Ties (U 5-5; Pole
Vault - Bob Bray (LC) 9-* * Shot Put -^
Dan- -Ryan'- . " (LC) 42-V-;.: Ol.scus — Don
Ryan (LC) 12M0'/... 100-Yd. -Dash . —
Bob Peterson (L) 10.8; lM-Ydi High
Hurdles - 1. ' Paul Glende (L) _ W.t.. Mile
Run — : Dan Mueller ,(L):5:04.5. , •
¦ 88 0-Yd. Reis-y -1 La Crescent 1 :«,«;
440--Yd. Dash — Ryan (LC) 56.5; 180-Yd.
Low Hurdles — Craven"(L) 23.1; 880-Yd.
Rur» —"1. Gary Servais (L) -2:13.5; Sprint
Medley ' Relay — Lewiston .4:15.3; jJO-Yd.
Dash Peterson (L) -24.?; . Two-JMIIe
Run . — Ray; Serres - (LC) - lp:51.2; Mile:
Relay —' Lewiston- 3:55,5.
Lewiston thinclads
whip two RR foes
her e in f ut ure?
y A  tennis bubble in Winona?
[t's possible. The susject was
aired in ' a meeting at. the! Wi-
nona Senior High School Mon-
day night. :
Duaiie Peteirson arranged the
meeting with Walter (Jack )
Johnson oif Nicollet Indoor Ten-
nis, who owns and ! operates
such , a tennis bubble, or air
structure, in •! Martin Luther
King Park in Minneapolis/ y
; .y Johnson:, leasesyLisix;yside^ by-
side courts from the . Minneap-
olis Park Board , installs the
structure' and operates and
manages the facility from Oct
1-April 30... . .. '-.. "- '• !!! , ,-- . .
The , 40-foot high, vinyl-hylon
structure, wMch includes heat-
ing and lighting and required
an initial capital inviestment of
?15O,O00, is ! taken dora and
put . in storage during the suiri-
mer months;
Johnson, -who charged $4.60
to $5.80 an hour to use the
courts, averaged 65 percent oc-
cupancy in his first year of
business (197&-74), operating
the courts 16 hours a day, He
said 60 "percent occupancy,-' was
needed for a break-e*ven opera-
tipn:- - .•' ;¦' ¦' :¦ 
¦- . ¦¦•.;'- ..
Although -a .similar six-court
setup is hot presently availahle
in TOnona, Johnson pointed out
an air bubblfe wouldybe feasible
over . three courts, such as the
ones: at Winona, High, ' which
would require ani initial invest-
ment , of $65,150. '
¦'" - .',. •
The air bubble idea was toss-
ed yaround Jby_ thpse_in attend-
ance, including TFrank" AD'en,
chairman of . the Winona School
Board , Bob Welch ,: director of
the Winona Park Recreation De-
partment, John Arnold, Bill Col-
clough, : Vince Wadden , Mlark
Peterson,¦'¦ - .Curtis ' Rohrer and
Rod Hurd; - . . .'¦
¦
.¦
Most, however,; felt a multi-
purpose facility would best ; suit
thei needs of Winona,, meaning
a facility y could also be used
for * intramural sports such , as
gymnastics and t^ adminton.
'; Duane Peterson will be ar-
ranging for more future meet-
ings to continue discussion of
the idea.
- .-?-VP. 
¦ '/ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦. ¦
¦
x . : X - S '  
' ¦ : ¦  - X ^  : . . .' ¦ . -y- m . ' .
. . - I  ¦ • > * " ¦ ¦ \ :-• .. ' PRESIDENT'S - . :
- CLUB' . - "9'S- 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
AID.
'- . ASSOCIATION . . - . . . -
¦ ¦ - . . ¦ ' ¦ . •
V ', - 1 • FOR :' '•
¦
! • - . ' J 
[ \tUTHEBAH5, '. - . . . .
Congratulations
0RVIN 0. KN0SPE
named to the 1974
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
of Aid Association for Lutherans
President's Club is one of AAL's
performance awards in the sale of life and
health Insurance.
Professionally trained as a fraternal life
insurance counselor for Lutheran
families, this AAL Idea Man is dedicated
to common concern lor human worth.
0. F. CHKISTOPER AGENCY
1812 Bracket! Avenue
Eau Claire, Wisconsin
wisp!-.I
Aid Association for Lutherans M
Appleton,Wla Fraternalife Insurance
Lifo • Henlth •Retirement
. Winona will host , a junior ten-
nis , tournament, sanctioned by
the U.S. .Lawn Tennis 'Associa-
tiort , July 13-14, it was announc-
ed this morning.
.The tournament is open to 14-
l«-I8-year-old boys and y ' .girls
who are memhers of the
US1/TA. Registration deadline is
July 9.
USLTA tourney here
here for July 13-14ELGIN, Minn. — Elgin-Mili-
viLle whipped Byron and y Ma-
zeppa .in a hrack meet here Mon^
day, chalking up 95 points to
Byron's 47 a^ Mazeppa's 18 .
Hick Chapman , 100-yard dash
in 10.9 and 220-yard dash in 25.5,
and G?reg Schuchard, shot put
in 47-8 and discus in 118-6,
were double winners for the
Watchmen.
Elgih-Millville
thine lads romp
¦tp Winona Daily News
'- . '¦ Winona, Minnesota.
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FOUNTA.IN CITY, Wis. -
Sophomore Bill Engfer wo-n two
events and placed second and
third in two others to lead
Cochrane-Fountain City 's track
team to a 77-50 victory over
Lanesboro in a dual meet held
here Monday afternoon.
Engfer took both the NX) and
220-yard dashes with respective
times of 11.4 and 25.4.
Teanrimiite Roger Abts won
both th« mile and two-mile rum,
and the Pirates took the i;flO and
milo relays.
Peter Bothun of Lanesboro
won tlio lonfl jum p with a leap
of 10-4% and the high jump by
clearin fi 5-8.
Engfer sparks
C-FC track team
Have more money from
your next paycheck..>
§ 
without a raise
Like to have $80 to $100 moro of your pay-
check ench month? VOU CAN-. Talk to lho
ML&T manager about n payment reducing
loan . The chances aro willi one loan he c/m
. pay off all your installment payment ac-
counts. Rcd»iC6 your present pnymonls an
much as 50%, And Instead of several places
icnttercd nround to pay each month . , ,
you 'll pny only Ones Plhoe , One Payment
Onco-A-MonUi that' s just right for yon ,
MINNESOTA LOAN & THRIFT
173 Lafayettf St. WINONA Phona 454-5M2
Lonni und-r $900 may •"> mad«** «l a hlol'T rot* ol charo *",
V^isci>nsih spdrtsrneh
review reiulatidhs
By MITCH HOUN
Dally^News Outdftpr Editor
- WHITEHALL, - Wis. - Deer,,
ducks, beaver and : trout , were
the centeris of attention . in,AVls-
cohstfl Monday, night as tlieyCdn-
Bervktioh : Congress ' met in each
of the state's 72 counties. .
There were nearly 70 sports-
nieh taking 'part ! in the . hear-
ings here Alonday ,¦ filling ' the
upper levels of the old court-
house with talk of .ling limits ,,
season! dates . andVV . shooting,
hours..-- "¦;.. ' • -: ' - '¦ .:'
.In Alma , : Wis!, nearly 50
sportspaen met in the Buffalo .
County Courthouse to take ac-
tiori on the same slate of ques-
tions. — and this scene was re-
played in every county.
Trapping , deer hunting and
ducks! ate- the ' usua'lly ; hot . top ics
in these two river " counties, and
this year's: hearings ran true
to . form. :' . '. -. '-
The deer season caniemjor
.lengthy (discussion in some quar-
ters, while in others the . sports-
men': had - little doubt, as to . wh at '
they . wanted; Tlie Department
ofy  Natural Resources; (DNR).
proposedVfor the 1975 season —
a recent law set the 1074 dates
already — that 3n management
unit 61,: which is .thy Mississip-
pi River ' zone, there; should be
a split .season-. The first two
days 'would ; allow ' shootiflg ei-
ther bucks or does and. the last
seven days ywould;be for bucks
only. '¦ . . ' ..-¦ ¦'"• V ¦• ¦:.'¦'¦-.Xy
- The 1974 season in the zone; is
for bucks only far tlie' .entire
nine . days. . . . ; . '.
• Trempealeau: County voted
5ti--5; agalrtst - the . two-plus-seven
sbason for , 1975, while their
neighbors in Buffalo County
went the other fdute , votin g 25-
13 for the two-plus-seven. -.' '.[ i
On questions proposal' toy the
gulriprihgs from the Conserva-
tion Congress — in an attempt
to -sample opinion , rather than '
actualiy change laws — votes
in the two counties were often
¦similar/ '' . - ', . - . . . "¦:¦' ¦;
•A series of questions on the
duck season showed the interest
of local.sportsmen in waterfowl
hunting. Jh .both counties the
voters favored by wide margins
tha opening of the duck season
on the earliest possible date re-
gardless of the v day '- '- '-pf : the
week, iand also favored the split
season as was enforced last
year; ' ¦";. . '.¦' ¦": ":.- ' - '- ' . V '
. .- .The point . ' system . —! .where
ducks are given point values
caused a split, ' Trempealeau
County duck hunters favored a
conventional , bag - limitVy for
ducks, by a 28-15 vote.Vwhile
Buffalo County hunters '¦ boasted
the point system, with an 18-7
tallv . :. - x X y - -:.
Buffalo County gunners also
favored a sunrise.'- opening while
their .Trempealeau County coun-
terparts . were iii : favor .yof .the
half hour before sunrise opener.
-Buffalo County sportsmen, in
.the form of a county resolution,
asked that -the duck season in
that are* be closed- prior to .the
opening of the s.tateydeer sea-
son — in . an attempt to make
some of the coiiaties prime deer
rangey . in ';, the Nelson , area
accessible. ' •¦ • -• .' - . • ¦¦:: ¦
The; taking of raccoon ; and
beaver also! was discussed a:
length! ih both areas. Neither,
coanty. favoreid continuing the
raccoon ; season as was.set in
the . county. previQUsly. Trem-
pealeau . v*6ted ;48-0 hi . favor of
a raccoon season from Oct. 15
to Dec; ,31 / and Buffalo favored
by a; 24-1 vote a season run-
ning :.from Oct. 15 to Jap. 31.-.'
xk . question - was raised per-
taining to the well-being of -the
beaver population and the con-
sensus was that .the population
was declining and the. seasons
should be set ; accordingly.
Trempealeau sportsmen voted
3CK2 against . the! proposed sea-
sons set out by the DNR,. while
Buffalo County; sportsmen fa-
vored the . seasons ! — 2<V8 —
with the stipulation that the -in-
land season iii that county be
closed and the river zone, be
left ' open.-
Three questioned aimed spe-
cifically at trout fishermen of-
fered some. surprises. '., Trem-
pealeau ! County aJiglere favored
opening the! trout ,season Jan. 1
in . several southwestern :-coun--
ties,,  but- . Buffalo /¦ residents
didn't; The concept , of- trout
fishing for . trophy fish only' —
was -met with mixed - ' emotions,-
Buffalo County "was all for: it,
v oting in favor-. 2(Ki, \*it Trem-
pealeau - , sportsmen ' were '.' /'un-
sure "with ' a 19-17. edge 'against
tie idea-- ' .' • . - - V .y. - - . y v -!-y . '-
Another split between the .two
counties, came on a proposed
"change , on the .Brule River fish-
ing season';; The; DNR proposed
opening the . season year-round
on this, popular trout ahd steel-
head stream. !'¦
V In Buffalo County a
r vote
of 17--11 favored , the opening,
while in the county fo the south
the proposal .was soundly de-
bated 304: ' ;./
Wisconsin . Governor Patrick
J.; Lucey kept a close watch oo
Honday's; meetings' because, an-
swers obtained to pne ; spefcific
question will have a bearing on
-action / ..taken yoh y a! bill, now
.awaiting - his; signature.' V
A bill recently passed by the
Wisconsin - , ' legislature" ¦ which
would bam the. iunting of bears
with dogs or by using bait has
been sent to the governor. Be-
fore! tie signs or vetoes, the bill
he will re view the:.: Conservation
Congre ss vote on the* issue. The
DNR has recommended a veto
and ,,by their-votes , so . did the
spbrtspien in local counties.
A question asking if sports-
; men favored the use of baits for
ybears/receiyed _35 yesy votesyand
no negative votes in Trempea-
leau and won .31-2 in Buffalo
County. . '¦
¦''
More, . . than . : 40 questions,
were put to the gatherings -Mori--
.day.'. -night •' with topics, ranging
from the 'bow and arrow pheas-
ant season in Milwaukee Coun-
ty to foul hooking bn Lake! Mich-
igan tributaries- and special li-
censes for taking cisco.
Sportsmen .have had their say
and as history has shown , the
state 's decision makers will lis-
ten. ¦ "¦'[ ¦' :
Broekm^
fovvard GB cMfracf
Spoils; in brief
Compiled from Daily News wire services
FtJLLBACJK JOHN BROCKINGTON said he was "leaning
toward 1', another- contract with the Green Bay Packers and
would probably, come to a decision this week . .- ".'
y THE NEW YORK GIANTS of the NFL sighed Bob Tucker
tb a multi-year contract after the tight end turned doini .. a
$500,000 offer from the WFL's!Philadelphia Bell . . .
CHARLIE KRtEGER, 37, defensive tackle for the San
Francisco 59«rs for .15 seasons, has retired-. -. ' . - .. -
THIRD-SEEDED EVONNE GOOLAGONG defeated Dianne
Fromholtz; 6-2, .7-6 in the first' round of: the Family Circle. Ma-
gazine .women's tennis tournamen t . i .
¦//- THE DALLAS COWBOYS of the NFL; vvent into state
court today to get a : temporary, restraining order ' against the
WFL, made into a permanent injunction; the "WFL went into
federal' court in Houston Monday and obtained its own tempo-
rary^restraining.: ordar prohibitJng-.Uie _ Cowboys from, enforc-
ing their state- cour t order .-: . . . .
3HE MILWAUKEE BREWERS defeated the University
of Wisconsin 13-7 in an exhibition baseball game . . .  :
CORDIS HOWE and Bobby Hull, will head the Canadian
team of WHA players scheduled to meet the Soviet Union's
national-team in: a six-game series in Sspteniber V.V . : '
THE WISCONSIN !Indcpend fnt Schools Athletic Associa-
tion will try, a two-class basketball tournament in the 1974-75
season .;. ,
BILL COFIELD, head, coach at - 'the College of Racine, was
named ah assistant basketball coach at the University of
Virginia!. - ..' . -. ¦ .
GARY ROSENBERGER, a 6-0 guard wlio averaged 20
points a game for Marquette High School, has sighed-a letter
of intent with Marquette University: , . .. -
HOUSTON ASTROS' shortstop Roger lyietzger has been
placed on the 15-day disabled list because of- an injured
thumb! .. .. . y
JKRRT TARKANIAN . liaskctball coach at the University
of Nevada-Las Vegas , has asked for a hearing to refute NCAA
charges of recruiting violations at Cal State-Long Beach while
he was head coach there.
Hawk golfers
are now 5-14
Winona High boosted its rec-
ord to 5-1-1 with a 353-329 Big
Nine Conference golf victory
ovor Faribr.ult at the Winona
Country Club Monday.
Ted Biesanz ' 36-41—77 paced
the Hawks , who are scheduled
for a 3:30 p.m. dual with La
Crosse Central Wednesday at
the L,a Crosse Country Club.
Bill Blaisdell and Frank Cis-
zak had 81's and Bill Ward and
Rick Blake S4's for WHS; Dave
Deem , had an 80 for Faribault ,
followed by Bob James , Frank
Wagner , and Tom Goedei with
83's.
Lions suffer
MRRIbss;
Houston beaten
: Sophomore Bob Conway, fired
a ffj iir-hit.shutout . .as-Caledonia
handed Spring Grove its first
Root River Cohference los of
the season J!ooiay afternoon.
VConvvay/ ¦¦¦ a . y hard-throwing
righthander; .struck¦¦'' put ,! l-J- and
walked .six as the Warriors post-
ed a 6-0 victor , their fourth win
Ln sis Rcot'- River; citings; ¦"Gary! Btrkeiand supplied the
buli .of- ' -the . ¦hitting , for Calexlbn-
ia with two doubles and two
sinsles in four -at bats and three
runs batted, in: .Teamrnate Tom
GeBsmer.' went 3:for-4 and Con-
way - had . two. '-fii .ts '.in: four- trips.¦ - In ¦ otheir conf erenqe . games
Moiidav. Lewiston blanked
Riishford - 34) and . La Crescent
knocked off ^Houston 7-1.. ¦ - .!
¦Kevin Grutzmacher tossed a
two-hitter for . Lewiston .- . - and
-struck, out Tv -and -catcher ..Al
Matzke went 2-for-3 at the plate.
.V Thei ,:iCaxdin!a!ls . are:npw " 3-2
in the copference.!
Senior Larry Papenfuss pitch-
ed a; four-Tiitter" for the -Lancers
and tagged a : pair!: of doubled to
boost 'his batthia • average .tb!
.461.Teammate Bob LaRue con-
tributed: two hits in . three at
bals;- ' ¦ - .' • - ¦
. ' La Crescent- - no-w*, owns -a 'SJ
slate, ih .the Root- River, and . a
51!. mark overall.
¦SPRING GROVE .. . . . MO. OM i-i 4 I
CALBDO>_ IA. . ... 110 .301 ¦ X—i 13 0
¦ ' -i<i!*<f" 5h-.rbu*r6:er,d Rariy Efngsciir
BCD ' C't- 'laV- a*  ^ Sarv Blriilsrd.- ¦¦
¦'¦
HOUSTON ¦
¦¦¦' . . . - . flCl CC0 D—1 4 !
LA CRESCENT 
¦ "¦':-.. 3S0 Jll - *—J » '¦¦\sn ' Ci.r r t e - i r - 4  J' -JI Jc*e; Larry. Psp-
eri(u«t ' •"-d' -a 'ob- LsSiis. ' ' ¦ ¦
RUSKFOR D •.-..
¦
. coo cw t-f -i i
LEWISTON . . . . '. . .  -ISO. Wl x—3 i 2
;; .B3rtli_scn ¦ ard ¦"¦R .o**!r&"*fcerj. r .prut:,
rnse'er ar-d . Clizn, -..yaliVe V ) '. '¦
Park-Rec
softball
- . MEN'S .- .OPEN:¦
- .-w i,.- ¦ .. y  wt
East Sde Bar 1.' 0 St.-- Star 's 
¦ 
.- 0- 1
Oasis Bar - : 1 D .. '-te«ee Bar 0 , 1
Shofty 'i ¦; . .;. 
¦ 6 0
OasisVBar defeated Levee Bar
15-12Vas Oasis'- slarrinied six
home runs; and- Levee four and
East Side. - Bar : whipped St.
Stan 's . 24-10 as East ..Side crack-
ed a dozen homers,' including
three each by Loren :. Benz,
Larrir Ebert and . Jim. YahiM.
WOMEN'S CLASS A 
¦
. : * • '
tt . - VV L
Chwr 's ¦¦ . : : ¦ !.. 0 Coiy Corner , 0 . 1
Winona. Liquor 0 0. . . . .
- Cheer 's blanked Cozy 'Corner
11-0 as .Bryce Carlson and Bon-
ne Kowalewski each had; a
homer: .;. '
" WOMEN'S CLASS » ' . - . -¦- .
¦¦ ¦ W:L ". ! .W. --L
Oasis -BBr- --—-HO- Levee -Bar------ O.-i-
Sunshine Bar . i _ o Mick. .Meyers . 0 : 1
Wincralf 1 . 0  NW .; A;urn.- : 0 ,1.
East Side Bar 0 .0 '
Sunshine Bar whipped Mickey
Meyers Jl-4 as . Joan : Lisow-
ski and 'Mariene Kane went 3-
for-4; Wincraft battered ..North-
west Aluminum 20-3 as ' Kathy
Hake and Je an , Sauber.' homer-
ed; and Oasis blanke d Levee
1-2-0. - 
¦
. WOMEN'S ..CLASS C, .¦
. w u -  ¦ -vy. v
Minnesota Clly 1 ¦ 0 Hauier • : ' . :
Sprouts I 0 : Art Glass .0 1
Club Midway 0. 1
Minnesota City crushed Club
Mid\yay 20-3 as Lois Holubar
liomered ; and Sprouts topped
Hauser Art GJass 11-6 as Kathy
Arenz homered.
Buddies schedule
meeting Saturday
An organizational meeting fbr
all players planning to try out
for tbe Winona VFW Buddies
baseball team for the coining
season has been scheduled for
11 a.m. Saturday at the Winona
VFW club .
Any boy who did not reach
his l<>th birthday , before Jan. 1,
1974, will be eligible .
The.Buddies , who 'll be under
the direction of Coach End
Brugger for the 20th straight
year , will compete in the First
District League's Eastern Divi-
sion along with Rochester , Lake
City, Northfield and Red Wing .
The First District Tourna-
ment will be held in Red .Ving
this year and the state VFW
tourney will he held at Midway
Stadium in SI .  P/wl.
Accordin g to nrug fiov , no
more than one Sla rl cr will -be
reluming from last year 's team
that posted an 8-4 record,
Bowling
scores
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yvestock
' .SOUTH 5T-. - PAUL, ' Minn. ' (AP)
(USDA-). ¦ - —- . Catll«:" and- cjives i -3;70a;
slaughter steers :and' ; hellers' moderately
act -ve . - utieveri; steers arounii :' 1 TOO Ibs,
and lighter steady,'- ever - .12M lbs. ;50
low er; Ho'slein - steers strong; .heUers
Weak-lo i3 lc.wer;.y.co \v5 stiady; tx/ifs
atoL't .sleady; vealers strong; ' iGa'd
rnotslv aVeraae ctioice. -1014 lb. slaughter
stars' -<!.5S; cfiCice . ltW-1200. l bs. 39.50-
40.50;. lMO-UOO ilbs. 5«.'0>-!O,O0V mixed
hi-j ti - good and . choice 900-ljeo\ Ibs..39.00-
¦tO.OC; . load avtraje choice . . 1035 . ' IB.
slauchter ' heeler* ' <8.00; choice . 900-1100
Ibs. 3S.50:3».53i . rtiixed high goo< and
choice 37.50-33.3(1; good 3i,CO-37.M; utility
and -ccmmerclat . 'slaughler cows 35.00-
30.JO, few *t.(»; cutter 29_JO-30;00| «an.
tier 2«.(K_-2B.SO:-N6. 1 1700-2000.lb. sisvgK
'ter bulls - 3?.00-40.00; : 1,-2 :14!0-l_i50 ' Ibs.
34.TO-33..S0 ,' prime vealers. U|> to . &3.00;
chclce J!.00-60.M; . *;bod:i3:oo-J3.(l0. ¦-.
Hetjs: 6,000;-. barrows and silts - tr_Kjlhg
mcderately active, steady .- with . -Monday's
midses 'slon: 1-2 190-2-40 Ibs . S0.0M0.50j !•]
Wi* lbs, ' J_p.jojo.ia',- 2-* 240-2UI. Ids.
29.00-19.50; , sows steady . to weak;- .-1-3
330^00 . lbs... 23..O-55.50; tsoarj Heady to
50 lower/ rrvost diciina on weights over
350 lbs., 33.50-21.50, largely- 24.00;.under
350 lbs, 23.O0-24.O0. . ¦
Sheep; - 1,000; . trading wi . all. classes
moderately .active, steady .to - strong;
choice and . prime' 90-110- lb_ . -wob.od '.-and
s horn - slaughter lambs 4l.iWJ.75; deck
shorn 118 lbs. 40.00; BOW and choice
90-.1.10 lbs. 40.00-41.501 good 33:50^40.00;
utility and', good jlaughler ewes .8-00-
IO.00;. cholc«. and fancy; 65-95 lb. feedtr
Iambi 37.00-38.JO; good and choice 3i.OO-
37.50, ' • ¦
T pm; New York
V stock lp rices
Market scores
modest gain
- j^W /YORK (UPI) - Ba>
gain banting among ;the higho- :;
priced .issues helped, the stock .
market .ys'core a -mbdest-' gain in -, -
quiet trading -today , oh the :Nevr
Vork Stock Exchahge, 'y
': With bo. ..'' specific news to ;¦
:accbiuit for. bUyiiig . interest .,tha . '
Do>v. "Jones-; industrial average, '
had . risen - .2 ,55' " to . 837..T7 slwrth'''•;•
before noon. Advances'- ' 'held. ;a
narrow lead over declines,.: 5S7 ;
to 433/ among . the 1,432 '¦¦ j.todss.y' .
traded, y Few issues ¦.- showed '•
drastic change .' this morning.'- ' ';- .- .
rung:' ; V yv
- Caution, remained ¦ tbe: order,
pf ; they . day, . according" ;y"tb • •- .'¦.'
analysts, They^^^ said President
Nixon's, speech Mond ay night - .
has. not Miy resoh-'ed . - the '
Wate.Tg3.te uncertainties, that V
have ' plagued the market , for .-',
the l>ast year. , ! - :..V ¦- ... ' ¦!': a- ''. '¦¦:¦.- '-
Gon ;Edison , heavily . traded ''
for more than ' '-a .  week, agaiii .
topped tJi'e volume list, off 'h. to
10. - :-:'*n . , 1S3.,500 . -sharw:"' The .- '.,:
coinpany y today,, said - Mure .;
diviiiend-yaction will '.depend an '¦'-•
circumstances. at.the . thiie. :Tho.' . .
issue1 has ' fallen ! soma; ;7 points '
since early last wefefc /when if
prnitted. its dividend ' for. ' tbe ¦
first"' time- since lfi85. ¦
. "Con tihental ¦' . Teleph-phe .was
seco nd: active , off li to. 13 oh -
67 ,600 shares.
On the American Exchange,
stpcis- .were, -little changed .in -
quie t trading, - Maosriuque Mi-.'
ning, the mostyactive, added ^a 
¦-.'¦
to'.: -4 on '-24.300'';-: shares. Hartz .
Mountain followed , off lft to 15
Y* on 1S.500 sliires, and Butt^s: '
¦
Gas was third, dropping'' '4i to.-, •
20 on 12,500. shares. :
;v i- !: '
; -^E9g^.\ 'VV'
:
'' - ':C
. NEW YORK EGO MARKET .
Med-um - . -:Wlvi1a -..: . , . . . . . w . . , . . ' :'.**?-.«1-
.Larsa white —. /.. ... *5-*i ¦- .
' ¦ ¦ ¦«'- .
•
-
¦¦
y/ y-y - ' ^*Grairi;- - ' -y '' ::' ¦ ¦ . - .
.- ' MrNNEAPOtlS. M.lnn,. (AP) — V.'keat ' "
necelptj - Monday _lJ5. . .year. »ao - - '27JI
Sprlna wheat cash , trading baits , un*
char»g«d' *to .-up .'Sj - price»M»-Tt lower '.
. No. 1 dark northern 11-17 protein i-.VU. '¦ .
1.29. .
Test-weight - premiums: One cent .e-ich. .
pound . It to i): lbs.; one cent . disccunt. .
each fi 16. tirtdir. SI lbi. - . '
• Protein prices; 11 per. -<e<>t 4.02-*:Wi ¦
12, ' 4.0W06; .13, . 4i09-4 .ll; . )'4, 4.\Si. - It • ' -
4.23 * 1«, .427; -17, 4.39. - , ¦
No. 1 hard Montana winter .1.95-4.H.-.
yM.ln.n--.S-tV. No. 1 .hard.wlnler '.J.95-4.M. .' , . ,
No. ): hard.amber durum, 5^5-7.00' dis- .
counts, arrib'er 40-1.00;: durum 70-1.50.
. yc o.rn Noi'-K  Yellow :'J,«6*H.;l.49".i. - ' -;
O-ats No. 2 txtr,  . heavy whit* 1.3^. .
B arley; carj 154, year aaoiJ.a; tarker
I.0?.-3.N;. Blue . Malting ' 1.09-i.9j; DicKson '
J.O^.?.*1}) Feed 1.7J-2.M;' - •¦ 
Hye-Ho, l and 2 l.X-lMi
F.lax..:No.. I,  8.00) : •
¦ 
- '
Soybians No. 1 yallow 5.31; - ' . .- ' .
¦A Win'oha gir! 'escaped - with
minor . injuries when-the -bicycle
she was riding w.asyhit !by' a 'car
at ,7:20 p;ni '. -Monday on Wiash-
ington street, between West 4th
and .5th streets.V' : '": :'.'- Sidni .M,. Holubar, 6,. 170. W.
5th Stv was treated and releas-ed, -from y Cohiinunity Memorial
Hospital after she was thrown
fro m her . bicycle when struck
bv a car driven by James ?.
Vany yHoof , ' 20, .126^  E; King St:
According to..ppHce ,:Van Hcwf
was -driving ivest in-an alley
ahd .the Holubar child was rid^
ing her . bicycle yon the '; sidewalk
on the east side of Washington
stre«ty~y^_ .- : ¦  - tyy^
The incidwit'-roc^iirred when
Van Hopf pulled out of the alley
as the bicycle , was crossing the
alley opening: y
City bicyGlist
slightly injured
Wfen hit by car
The mayor 's civic; center;study
committee may • conclude! work
this week' with a recommenda-
tion for an ice-related facility.
The committee meets at 5 p.m.
Wednesday bi: city, hall-." -
Civic center study y
qroup may end work
Winona area
retired feacliers
elect officfers
. Jliis Edna Nelson , S27 Mam
Sty, !' was - elected: president of
the Winona Aiea Setired Teach-
ers ¦- ..Association. .at !fts .:orgaiiira-
tional meeting, -Monday. .. ;. '
Other officers of the; new ot*-.
ganiziiioh. are- Miss , Janet- New-
comb ,' , vipe . - president ; .Miss
Catherine¦ McCaffrey ,y secretary,
andVSliss Martha Steele , treasur-
er,' '; ¦!. . : ' !' ¦ ' ! " y ':X '[x¦¦'¦- A constitution and.!' by-laws
u*.ere\adopted , y !.. .. ':.. [ ¦- ,Mi!ss. Alice Bechter submitted
the nominating '. comraittee! - re-
port and - Miis '.Steele! the con-
stitution , and by-laws committee
'-report!." -. ;' ¦''. : !"' ' '¦-
;.Members ¦ of ¦ the. social 'com-
mittee who served- refreshments
were,. Miss- Bechter . .and Miss
McCaffrey. ' • ¦
-. Anyone . interested' in . joming
the Organhation may obtain in-
formation front .and- send dues
to ;Miss Nelson- ,or :Jliss Steele,
the; latter ;3I3 , 'South.. Jefferson
Stre^Houstbti , .Minn. - •'•' - .¦ Eligible for - active ¦ .member-
ship . are .any. retired, teachers
or - administrators formerly em-
ployed in public, private -an'd-pa-
rochial schools .- and -colleges .:
The ne;xt; .quarterl y, . meeting
wili .be '.lie last Monday , in-July
at 2 p!m.. in- the . Fellowship
Hall,¦• ¦ Central Lutheran -Church .
Winona Dally New* 19
Wifiona, Minn«»OU "W
TUESDAY. APRIt 3P, '»«
ROME (UPI ) —. Police
investigating an a t t  e m p t e d
break-in in a suburban apart-
ment said Giovanni Jannulli' s
own finger pointed at , him,
The apartment' s superintend-
ent told police he found! a
human finger with a gold , riii f .
on his balcony. Police theorized
a would-be thief broke the
finger while trying to climb the
balcony and when Janmilii
showed up in hospital minus his
little finger , they charged him
with .attempted burglary.
Italian police believe
finger points to thief
'/MINNEAPOLIS, :_Minhr CAP )
— -Northern: States Power ! Co.
says - .its , ' huge . 'nuclear-gener-
ating plant ; at Prairie Island
has been shut:dovvn because ex-
cessive vibration was detected
in its steam turbine . .
The company said Monday
the-shutdown-came -late Satur-
day and it is not known when
operations will resume.
The shutdown was the third
for the new; facility since Dec.
4, when the : plant generated its
first electricty. . 
¦ -. - . .*¦:
The plant , located in Red
Wing, Minn. , vvas also closed
from . Dec. 17 to: Feb-. 6 «nd
from March 9 to April 7-both
times because of steam turbjjje
problems.
The Prairie Island plant con-
sists of two 530-megawatt gen-
erating units, although only: one
is licensed and has been oper-
ating. The second unit is sched-
uled to begin operations in Oc-
tober.
Prairie Island
plant shut clowir
due to viBratibn
I
TRAVEL TRAILER, CAMPER 1
& MOTOR HOME LOANS ||
— NEW OR USED — 
^Talk to Ih**/'Wiriutemen at Merchnnls" . .- .!' ©^3
Danny, Frank. Max or Jim — Installment Loan Dept. B9nD
M E R C H A N T S !
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA Hg
3rd & Lafayetta Member F.D.I.C. Phono 454-5160 BgjWg
IIOCIIESTKR , Minn. - Wi-
nona Slate finished behind Man-
knto State nnd Rochester Com-
munity College in a triangular
golf moet at Kastwood Golf
Course lierc Monday,
Manknto finished with a .100
lotn I , Rochester 383 nnd WSC
:)!«) as two Warriors , Kirn Go.ssc
(ind Paul Kennedy, and throo
IndinnB , Miko Sleeper , Mlko
Gnpslure and Tom Chrlstlnnson ,
shared medali st honors witli
TC's.
Darryl Andornon 's Hi ,. Rich
Lundcien 'fl 112 and John Hnrt-
wlcli 's' 114 rounded out WSC's
scoring.
WSC will meet Luther in its
next outlntf Mondny,
Warrior golfers
3rd in triangular
Last Sunday 's Informal re-
triever (iold trial sponsored by
the Tri-Stnte Hunting Dofi Asso-
ciation will ho the last informal
dog trial in this area for n
while. ¦ . ,
The next action will be any-
thing but informal , with profes-
sional trainers and some of the
best retrieving dogs in the coun-
try meeting in hcnd-to-liead
competition at tlio annual AKC
licensed trial set for Mny at
through June 2,
Getting ready for the major
event of the yoar will bo thp
theme of , Thursday 's meeting of
the TSI1DA, The dog club will
meet nt 7:30 p.m , Thursday In
the Spanish Rooms of St.
Mary 's College ,
¦
UK'S STILL AKOUN1 )
UNIVERSITY PARK , Tn,
(AP ) —• Defensive lino coach
Jim O'Horn is the mobl «x*
perlencod member of the Penn
State football coaching staff.
O'Horn is u 1038 Nittnny Uou
graduate nnd Is In his 20th sea-
son on tho stnff of hia almn ma-
ter.
AKC licensed
trial May 31
' taw^M^¦—• -M^MW^Ha
Pro Basketball Playoffs
Nl!A '
Finals
TODAY'S GAME
Boston it Mllwyayf* '**:'.- Motional TV
A15A
Final
TODAY'S GAME
Utnh M New York, (irsl 9*i*ni>
B
Pro Hockey Playoffs
" NUL
Semlllnnli
TODAY'S GAMES
Ne-i York <tl h 'litltidnl tihl, ,
Boston at Ch icago
VVIIA
MONC3AY'S RESULTS
¦Houston 9, Minncicj l.i *; llouiloti leads
3-2
TODAY'S GAMES
Toronlo nt Ctilcino
WEDNESOAY'S GAMES
Chicatio nt 1 oroi'to
Houston el WlmitSDlii
Tennis
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Winona Ill - it .  .1, r,irll> -.t/ll I
TO DAYS MEETS
Roche;!*1-' I niinlt.; nl Colltr. -* :30 p-tn,
WEDNESDAY'S  MEETS
Wln°"« Mlali »\ t-n Crosso Cjnlrnl, 4
P.m.
W.nonn f,t -j l rls ol Mnnkalo St. fllrli»
3 p.m.
V Golf
MON DAY'S RESULTS
Wlnonn ll!i|h ;I. :I, r.irltiiuJll 359
Mflnkfiln. SI, int., Knclii-ster CC .IM, Wl-
nonn SI. yil
WEDNESDAY'S MEETS
.Wlnonn Mlgli «i( Ln Cr«5i> Conlral,
3; 31) ii.in.
Track
MONDAY'S RDSULTS
Coclirnni) - I 'C  I I ,  l.niic*.liorn ill
l.owlslon M'- 'i. I n Croeconl 6W1, Houi.
lon 14
Elnln-MlllvlHo 93, llyron ^7 , Mozoppo
Ifl
TODAY'S MBCTS
Wlntma Hlu'i (il l.« Crosio Lounn In-
vilnllnnnl, 3!30 p.m.
W'llMishn . &l, Chnrlos, l.nkn Clly at
Wlmmii ll'ijli nlrld *'M P-m.
winon. . lili*'!! Niimtiincn Hi.*lnv«
WEDNESDAY'S MEBTS
l-cwl'lun ,il Cnllcr, 5 p.m,
College Baseball
MONPAY'5 RBJULTS
Wlnonn si, 11-9, UW-Slfvoni Point 37
WEDNESDAY'S OAMBS
SI, Mnrv 'i at 51, John'» (21, I p.m.
Prop Baseball
MONDAY'S RESULTS
lOC/lt SCHOOLS -
Wlnonn llluh V, Faribault 1
Collnr 111, ^ronton 11
t|« NINE-
Auslln 5, Mankalo Weft 2
Owa tonna 6, Rochasler JM 3
Albert Lea 5, Red-Wing 1 .
Roci-i, Mayo *¦ AAanknlo Ess) 1
ROOT RIVER -
Cale-lonla 6, Sprlno 0
La Crescent 7, Houston 1 .
Lewistort 3. Rushford 0
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS -
Winona Hl(jli at La Crosse Central,
* p.m. .Houston ' a t - Cot ter ,  MD y.m.
Pro Baseball
AMERICAN LEAOUB
EAST
W. L. Pet. GB
Bntllmore , II 7 .»"
Mllwnukco , 9 7 .5*3 1
NPW YorH . . . . . . . .  12 10 ,545 1
Dos.on 10 1' •¦I" 1">
Detroit B 10 AM 3
. Clo-velnnd 9 U .«50 3
WEST
TevB5 .,  '1? 8 ,6C0
Oakland - ,....„.., .. 10 •>- ,iU - 1'--.
Caliiornia .....,.., 10 11 AU J,»
MINNESOTA » 1« ,*l * V-3
Kansas Clly . . . . - , . ' , » 10 ¦"< 3
Chlcn-jo 7 H -389 *
MONDAY 'S RESULTS
Cleveland 'J, Minnesota 7
TODAY'S OAMES
Cleveland ' af Minnesota
California «t Boston, . N
Onkland at NfW York, N
- Detroit al Kansas Clly, N
To-xnj al MUwaukea, N ,
. Dalllmoro at Chicago, N
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Oakland at N«w York
Cnlifornla at Boston
Delroll al Kanias Clly, N
Tuiins at M ilwaukee, N
Doltlmoro at Chlcaao, N
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BAST
W, L, Pet, OB
M«nlro«l » » .«<>
St. Louis , .  12 9 - .il l
.Ptlllad-'lphla » 11 •<» ¦ '¦*
Chlcnao 7 10 .-(12 3
Mew York 7 1) .350 4'<i
PHIlburoll I 12 -«3 4' . 'i
WEST
Los Anoele* . . . . . .  17 5 .7/3
Moulton 1*U10 .MS 4 1- "*
Cincinnati 10 9 .526 S'.i
Sfln RanctKo ., . , '! H .JM *Alianln U 1' - 50* « ,
Snn Dleuo 9 U ,19\ U
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Houslon 11, Chlcnun 3
Los Annoloi 0, Mow York 7
TODAY'S OAWES
Cincinnati ol PlltsliurHh
AlUnta »t SI, Loult
Clilcaao «t Houston
AAonlrcal al San Dlago
Ntw York *l Los Anuelot
Phllldelpnln al San Pranclsco
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
Plilladalonln al San Francisco
Monlmal at San Oltttio
Cincinnati nl I'llhburuli, N,
Atlanta nt 91, Louu, N
Chlcnao at Houston, M
M»w York «t U01 Ana«l«i« N
Scoreboard
Card of Thank*
LAUFENBURG6R — ' ' ¦'
The 'family, .of- .Ray Laufenburger wishes
to express their most sincere thanks
- and grateful'' appreciation -tor all the
acis; of kindness , extended yto them dur-
ing their bereavement , and the loss of
their Husband, Father; ¦ Grandfather,
Great-grandfather and-Brother. -We are
most appreciative to- Rev. Donald DrOry
. for . his icomlorllnu Words,. Mr. S_ . . *Ars.
Les Gehrihjg the-sol oist ' and organist,
- - the " ladles of the Lewistoii Pres byterian¦ -'Church who served the' - .. lunch, . the
many cards, ' memorials,, floral tributes,
food or any other acts of Ibve' - and
kindness ' -extended . 1o .them. . May. the
. .Lord bless each-and everyone pl you,
. Mrs. Ray Laufenburger.
.' - . ' ¦ - ..Mr . S. Mrs.- Ervin Laufenburger:
.Mr. 8. Mrs. Ear! Laufenburger.
- ' ¦ '¦ ¦ t. Family ' .
Mrs. Arthur Laufenburger ,'. ' - " . & Family
.' ¦ Mr. .& Mrs. Roger Laulenburger
i. Family .
Mr.-&.Mrs. B*rt.Laufenburoer ;
NORTON —
We sincerely thank , all the friends and .
.' relatives for cards, and-messages sent ,
to. Stanley M. Norton during : his ter-
minal' illnss, he did so appreciate
' hearing and being remembered by. , so
many. He donated his oody to -the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. '
Brothers 8e sisters
YOUNG— ' . '.- . 
¦ 
. '; " ¦ ' .:" '" - . . ' .-
Words cannot express how much - we.
. .appreciate lhe kindness, sympathy, flor-
al and spiritual tributes .received during,
our darkest hours of sorrow, this death
of . Walter'  W. - Ybiing.: We- . -especially
thank Rev. Kerr¦'
¦ and David Hudke for
" their ' services, th* singers - and organist, ,
those ' who: contributed the' -use ol .their.
cars," the pallbearers ' and all. , our
friends, . neighbors _|rid.. relatives • '- who
, assisted . us in any way. •
The/Family of Walter Voting
. -——— ¦ [ ¦- ' ' ¦.' . -:—'.; ' ¦ ¦ . . , ' .-. . . . '* . / 
¦-
Lust arid Found . 4
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our reader*;'
-. free' lound ads . will be published' when
a persop- finding an article calls .tho
• .Winona Dally 8. Sunday. News Classi-
fied Dept - 452-3321.: An 18-word notico
¦ will be published' free , for 2 days- .ln
. an ; effort to bring , finder . and loser
. -together..
FOUND—man's .wris.twatch. Identify.' Tel.
.432-7635. ' 
¦
- Personals:' "' - . ¦ '- ' ..'- -'7
YOUR SOMEONE 'SPECIAL deserves the
best. For -ah evening , she'll long' .re-
member, dine here for a' superbly pre-
. pared meal. -We take, pride In -our., ex-
cellent menu' plus lhe unequalled serv-
'. ice. you receive. The Country. Sound ol
Ernie- Brown will again . be" featured
. for . your entertainment this' weekend;
- Drop ini D.C 'JHE' ANNEX. ¦ ' - . .'
DANCE FRIDAY to the music ol DAV E
KJRAL' "the one-man band'' playing
• May -3rd from 9-1 at the LEGION' XL U B. - . . 
¦ 
. 
¦¦:. ,
LOYAILTY DAV this weekend at Austin
with "the district meeting.. . District of-
ficers to be elected with Loyalty Day
' •- . parade: following. V.F.W, POST. 1287..
LOSE- WEIGHT *with New Stiapa. tablets
' and .Hydrex; water pills. Gibson Phar-
macy. - .. .
FOR ! ITCHING, insect bites, chapped
. .. hands and face Use Norvyalk Vitamin
E skin cream. Gibson Pharmacy. .
EARLY. BIRD ^Special, •$? off any masr
. .sage, 10 aim-5 pjTi. Con. eup to El. Cld
and work out the kinks • with a good
- rub-down. Relax. , and. enjoy a time
away from tensions at El-Cld Massage,.
107 La.ayef.e, Tel.. 452-4320.. Open JO
ya.m.-3' a.m.; .
GOT - A , PROBLEM? Need Iniormation;- or
|usr want to ,"rap"? Call. YES «venihg«
. 452-J590. . ' -. - ¦;. ¦-
¦ . - ¦ :. -' / :- .
¦
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC..HJ?!l sue-
cess , ratios In weight control, ' smoking
elimination and, -Image, -.adjustment
areas, at a low cost. Call for appoint:
rhenf or information. Free brochure
mailed upon requeist, Newburg Building,
¦4 2 .1 Main, La " Crosse. Tel. 784-1080. , . .
CLOSETS' CROWDED? Leaf's .'• Olson's
has the answer. Free Ih-sured storage¦ ' ¦for "all your winter clothes. Free moth,
proofing and mildew protection. Leaf's-¦ .Dlson's Cleaners & Launderers, 40O E.
2nd, 64 W. 4th, . 1405-Gllmorty:
CARRWGE HOUSE Cleaners tor. altera.
- tions, re"paTr's»"*«ewlng,^pocket 'ilppefsi
• llnins, general sewing. ; Gllmore Ave,
;. at Vila St.. - Miracle : Mair-enlrance. ..
DOES ONE of' your loved" ones have a
drinking problem? . If so contact tha
Winona Alanon Family Group. Write
69% W. 3rd.
Business Services 14
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior , exterlor,,ex-
pert workmanship, 15 years experience.
• Tel. 454-4808.
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
Clly Road, Tel. . 454-1482. - .
CUSTOM ROT O tilling With a troy bell,
any size garden, reasonable rate.- Tel.
- 452-4990. ;¦;¦
ERV'S FIX-IT Service, home and house-
hold repairs, remodellna ard painting.
Tel. 454-401(1. . -
HELP WANTED
LPN's WANTED—apply at Chippewa val-
ley -Area ' Hospital)- -- durand. Wis. Tel.
672-4211.; -
MOTHER'S. ' HELPER wanted. Farm
home. 2 small children. Unwed, merrier
-.welcome. . . Tel. - 608-.685-3572.
DAY! WAITRESS' wanted. APPly In, per-
son • to, Evonne, - .7-3, Happy Chef. No
phone calls:
CLEANING -WOMAN,'.; ' Vj-day, weekly.
State experience, wage and transpcrta-
.-. lion ; needs. Write A-19 Dally News. . .
SIXTEEN . 'YEARS' , old or ; older girl; to
babysit weekends and some' eveni ngs.
Relfablj and steady,, Tel. -.' 454-2002. - .;
WOMAN WANTED to ' clean in home, I
full day a week. ;A-13 Daily. News. .
LAW OFFICE Secretary for afternoons.
5 days per week. - Must be proficient
typist. .. Tel. -Robertson ¦ . .& Wohletz for
¦appointment. A54-446T.
COMBINATION WAITRESS and bartend-
er.. Countryy.CoUnty,-Tel. 452;9B62. .'-.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - chairside,' . regis-
tered, and ..certified- preferred. Send
resume of work experience. Write A-l
' Daily News.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-live In. Tel,
. .' 715-673-4033 evenings after ¦ 8. p.m. ,
. V > AVON •
¦ ¦
-
¦; V
vy -- ; V SAYS '¦ . [:.¦ - ' "x - '- ;
HAVE A SUMMER. FLING' WITH .THE
MONEY YOU EARN IN SPRING.'Earn
- extra dollars , selling Avon Products
now. -fake" a trip, buy- a car . or ¦ do
something really- gltldy - this summer.
For details, call or .write Ms. Sonya
,_.King,_.3953.J8lh ,Ave._ N .W.,__.Roch ester,
Minn. 55901. Tel: J07-2S8-3333.
CARPENTERS for. .home, building or-per-.
sons , willing to . learn. Write A-18 Daily' .- News stating age and wages expected;
WANT—reliable .single'- man-tor work on
'. modern dairy farm., Write. A-17. Dally
Nevvs. -. ' ¦ • ¦ '
COMMERCIAL' : ARTIST/LAYOUT—Mlni-
irwnv2 years experience. Good salary,
vrapid advancement, excellent benefits,
plus. Now '(rrterW.eitfng. Te/. Army Op-
. . porfunltles, in. Winona, 454-2267 collects
SERVICE -STATION attendant, full or
- part-lime, ' mechanical ability useful.
Semi retired acceptable. Wrlt» A-16
Daily News.
CHEMIST-Clty of Winona. BS Degree
with .chemistry .-major, . or biology majo r
and chemistry minor, or 2 years of col.
lege chemistry and 2 years experience,
or graduate of recognized vocational
school . with specialization ' environmen-
tal- science, and 4 years experience in
' water -'laboratory. - 'Apply Room 19, City
Hall, Mr. Norton;
MARRIED PERSON on dairy and beef
farm. Separate house plus extras. Tel,
' 282-4718, .• ' ' ' ¦ '._ _.. . . .
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST wanted.
Good working conditions. Hospitalize- ,
tion. and medical Inst/r ance provided ,
^0-hour S'/j-day, work week, Apply Wi-
nona Clinic LTD.
MAN WANTED, for concrete forming,
carpentry experience helpful. Tel. Foun-
tain City 687-7133 evenings. ¦ - . '
MARRIED MAN for general Work. Beef
feeding. Separate house. Hesby Bros,,
Utlca, Minn,; Tel, 932-4943.
WANTED
MEAT CUTTER
and/or
SAUSAGE MAKER
Full-time, experienced
or will train.
Tushner's Market
501 E; 3rd
"An Equa l Opportun ity
V Employer "
WANT—elderly man to work on farm or
ah " elderly couple'. -. 1 mile, from City
limits and '4 miles to . the post office.
•Tel. 454-1050. ¦ ¦ .• ¦ ",'
EXPERIENCED CAR ' and: '.ruck sales-
man. If you are- not afraid to work, I
will guarantee -you. will make good
money,:.We-have one of the. ..Tri-Stat«' s
largest , inventories. , to sell- from. No
heavy 'drinkers or- floaters need' apply.
W.e are looking (or.one"good man. If
you .think you fit the bill apply to Dave
Keenan, Keenan-Ford- Mercury, White-
-, hai"i;:.wis. ;.- .
SINGLE. .MAN tor general- farm work.
Automatic leeding-and .milking parlor
•set up to: start at once. Ralph shank,
..St. Charles,. Tel ,. **32-4£>41;
FACTORY WORKERS — 2nd and. 3rd¦- shifts. Permanent full-time work . In the
- Plastic Trading Pjant. . Apply In person,
Fiberite Corporation.' 501 W. 3rd. ' St..
Winona, Minn. '.'An: .Equal Opportunity
Erriployer". .
PART-TIME evenings " and . . Sat.,, n'evrly
opened, branch ¦ store now . has- manage-
ment position openings, we . traln.: Hours
6:30 to , 10:31 iri my . small applia nce; business. 5300 - per-month' or' profit shar-
ing,, your -choice, must. be full-time em;
: ployed. For . Interview Tel. 452-8721. ' b*
hveen 4 and '8 p.m. ¦ ' . '
¦ ¦ .¦ " " .¦'
MUSICIANS—drummer and lead guita r-
ist»n&eded for professional band with
great potential. Tel. 452-3961 or 454-
. 2*1?. • '.- . -:. '
¦
¦ FEMALE QR
^y^- '^ Af^:'¦?' ;;¦
¦
Part-Time Position /
V:$3.70' to:$4:70 :.perv Hourly
United Parcel Service: will
have one opening: in their
"Winona center. Duties would
include car washing, porter-
ing, some: receiving counter ,
loading and unloading. The
starting time is at . 4 p.m.
and would be Mon; through
Fri. . :';
If Interested apply in person
Wed., May 1st from 10 a.iri.-
4 p.m. ¦
United Parcel Service
. 4250 w. sth st; .
Winona , Minn.
CANVASSERS
Eight People
M%eded
To update information ior
the new Winona , Minnesota
City Directory. Good hand- .
writing and a desire to walk
necessary, car helpful. Sal-
ary plus incentive bonus,
NO SELLING. NO EXPERI-
ENCE NEEDED ; Full and
part-time workers needed, .
Part-time workers must bo
able to devote no -iess than
five hours per day on any
given day. Work in your own
-'area at your own conveni-
ence.
Apply in Person
WRIGHT DIRECTORY
COMPANY
Room 307 Exchange Building
Wed. May 1 between 10
a.m. and 12 noon.
Thurs , May 2 between 10
a.m. and 12 noon.
"An Equal Opportunity
Employer "
WELDERS
The Badger Division of i
Warner &„ Swasey Company
has immediate openinfis for fille r welders, Tlio Badger ;
Division i.s a local manufacturer of construction equip- j
mont , including hydraulic excavators and hydraulic <
cranes. - ;
Job duties include welding with any AC, DC, C02, auto- ;
matic and semi-automatic welding equipment. Applicants ;
should be able to rend blueprints and be capable of ;
performing their own set-u*> work , also specifi c education j
and/or vocational training would ho helpful.
Good compensation plus good fringe benefits , K interested
call or apply in person to:
Michael S. Tyrrell
BADGER DIVISION
WARNER & SWASEY COMPANY
Airport Industrial Park
Winona , NinnVwDflV -
"An Kr i l tal  Opportunity Kmployer " M!F
amimammmmmmmmmmmmmB ai mamiammtmmmmtammmmmmmmm
GRADED FEEDER PIG
|^ SALE
\ V > *4V 
¦ RUSHFORD
V y^& SALES BARN
\S\/ ^ mlle s* 
of Rushford on Hwy. lfi
THURSDAY, MAY 2
(Sale Starts at 3 p .m.)
Sales every 1st h 3rd Tliurs , of the montli.
Pigs May Be Brought in 8 a.' m.-ll.SO
on Sale Date. . '
Tel, Rushford 507-8C4-9150
G alesville , Wis, ' I Rushford Bam
Tel. 608-539-2151 I Tel. 507-864-9420
(Collect) I (Sale dales only)
WISCONSIN FEEDER PIG
MARKETING CO-O P
Farm Impleimnt* 48
JOHN-DEERE NO- IS flail chopper. Con-
rad Hall evlj, Peterson, Minn.* T«l. 675-
/ 2M5. :
DISC SHARPENING lay . 'rolling. Diamond
K Enterprlsts; dr> the farm servlca any-
ywhore. Tel. Sl. Charles 932-4308.
ROCriiSTER:: SILOS—feed-easy depend-
able leedinu . systems, Everett Rup-
yprecht, tewlston, HAInn. T«l. 2725. .
: FITZGERALD SURGE . .
Sales & Siervice
Tel: Lewislori 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
JOHN DEERE 4020 *LP gas tractor with
„ cab andl. 3-polnt hi tcli. :Donald Bishop,
.; Ettrick, . Wis. -Tel. - «p8-525-3503.. '• '. . .
'y \ } ; . WE:: C m '^- ' x:
furnish parts and service on
Behlen and Char-Lyiui pow- .
: .' ery steeringj ''¦
KOeKENDERPER & SONS
" / : ¦; Pouataih City, Wis. ;y
Fertilizer, Sod - 4 9
BLACK OlRt, all top .soil. Archla Hal-
verson, Tei.. 452-4573. . •¦ ¦'
MLCy .CC.-rlandscape contracting/ .. dirt.
work, sod, trees, black di rt, fill, re-
. talhtng -vvalls, driveways, cat. work and
.. . trucKIAjj... Tel. S07-452-7114. •
¦CV LTURED'SO D ' .; . .
1. roll .or s 1,000; may be picked.up; '
:Also.black dirt.
After -5:30 inquire 726 E. :7th. - " ¦'
. Tel, . 454.-S9S3 or 454:4132. ,. :
CULTURED SOD-delivered or .laid. Tel.
. ' 454-.149.4/; , . V
BLACK BIRT. -fil! cilrt. fill . sand,..crush'<d- , rock, sravel,- excavatlnj, lamdscapln**,
cat arid front loader work.. "Serving the
Winirna area for - ever . 25'years".:
. - - VALENTINE TRUCKING - .' ¦ • :. .¦ 
Minnesota Ci 1y, Tel. 454-1782. .
Hay, Grain, Feed " \ SO
STRAW, 8Jc per.bale; John" Deere S-bot.
•.'tond - .lJ|'». plow; Oliver 3-botl-om HV plow;
. McCormick Deering 2-roW corn stalk
,. chopper; McCormick 10' field cultivator.
, 'ArvFd. .Kjos, . Peterson;. Minn. . - . . . ' •
FEE.by: OATS—suitable , for feed. R oiJ-
.' . erick. . Breyer, - Dakota,. Minn. (2 miles
. E.' oF Ridgeway),- .
Logs; Posts, Lumber 52
SALVAGE.LUMBER-^all sizes and ouan-
tities; :a|so. doors, .windows and screen
frames: Tel. . 689-2335: '. -
Seeds/Nursery Stock :'-: -S3
SEED. POTATOES, , plants: - onion,, toiiia-
fp, cabbage,, pep per, strawberry, coleus,
. carinas,, glad, asparagus roots;, garden
seeds. Winona. . Potato Market.
MEDIUM: CLOVE R'' seed, si lis ib., 200
- lbs. . Tei.:. Minnesota City (89-2272...- .
CARHARTS - BLUETOP seed corn,' .early
:and; late rnaturing hybrids. . See. Vour
dealer- or Miles " Carrier!,- Galesvllle,
. Wis. . Tel. 608,582.2796. . .
BULK GARDEN and Lawn ieed, Begoriia,
Dahlia, Gladiolus bulbs, onions,' ferfilir-
>rs, blood . meal, peat moss,' redl-peat
PPtSr ' -lilly pellets,, and seed potatoes.
: Kupietz , Feed and Seed SaJes, .120 E.
-Ind. - Xet. . 454-Si3t: _ .
Antiques, Coins, Starnpj 56
WANTED—old fashioned, glass and china
dish es, clocks, dolls; picture postcards,
,' lamps; ' toys, watches, jewelry, silver
. . and all types of "old furniture," etc. Tel.
454:3675 alter S p.m. or weekends,, or
.write Markharri, 514 Ronald Aye., Wi-
nona, Minn...
PLAN TO attend open house, at Wary
'.Twyce Antiques - 8. Books, 920 W. 5|h,
Sun. 12-7. Refreshments, door pri!e.
Articles for Sale Bl
PERPLEXED? Vou need more space, a
moclern . kitchen,- another bedroom and
bathroom, But you Jtafe- fo| leave your
nice ., neighbors,, change the children's
school, : give up your garden. . A WER-
. CHANTS NATIONAL BANK-Hbrr.e"Loaii:
Improvenienl. Loan , opens *i whole hew
world : right where you are. You . w.ill
receive a" favorable interest rate and
modest monthly terms. Talk to one of
. our. loan, counselors soon , arid Have a
Happy Day! ' - .
WALNUT DINING' , room . table and
chairs, iron bOnk beds \«ith:matlresses,
6-year baby crib and nattress, metal
lioubr cabinet on rollers. 730 W. Broad-
way. 
¦ 
.
HAHN ECLIPSE riding , mower, 5 h.p.,
$175., Tel. 452-9543 or 452:7515. : .y. - '
POF?CH SALE—853 E, 9th, little chil-
dren's clothes, miscellaneous. ¦
MAGNAVOX protable stereo record , play-
er, records Included.- Best olter, stuffed
chair, reasonable. 32 Lenox St. Tel,
45*4812, • ' . .
TWO ROCKIN G . recliners, very nice,
cheep. I commode, marble lop, 1 wal-
. nut. .Somo dishes. 327 Olmstead. Tel.
454.1611. . .
LIKE NEW ladies golf shoea, 61i rocdi
urn, red, whiln. and blge. Tel. 454-2325
after 3.
ABOVE GROUND swimnilno pool 24' dl-
' ametcr, 13,500 gal. , capacity, filter and
accessories. 7el , ..< _54-S025.
REFRIGERATOR, 40" gas stove, small
kitchen set, living room so'a. Tel. 452-
4563 afler 5.
TWO . MAGAZINE racks. Icily lars , book
rack, bathroom mclal. shelves, |wo 9x12
.rugs, .2 '  antique map decoupag«d pic-
tures, set of new pots and pans,. Iwo
' Lio 15 Goodyeai GT's, two G60 Good-
year GT' s, 4 slie 10 while uniforms,
tnelal TV stand, decorator shelves, l
small chair, 1970. Polaris snowmobile ,
stereo component cabinet, barbecue
grill. Must , sell all; Tel. 452-1454 afler 5,
PORTA CRIB, conycrls Info play pen,
foldable, like new. Tel. Fountain .City,¦ 667-3516.
DRESSER, nrinhotiany veneer, A large
drawers, attractive , excellent condition,
aboul 45"x20, very reasonable. Tel. 45 . -
1970, J-7 p.m.
Articles for Sale V 57
SMALL 2-wheel aluminum sleeper camp-
er, good condition, $150. Tet. 608T24&-
• 2?-
,9. .;
' .
ONE SOFA nearly: new, green, 90"/ 1
set .of encyclopedias; Tel. 4.54-3254. ¦:
PROM DRESS — used once, S35, wlttl
hoop. Tel. 452-2945 after 5. <(': .
USED BEDROOM . set, good condition,
; .Tel. «4-<«74, y
FOUR PARTY Rummage Sale> Vfamily
clothing, bedding, tireplace screen,
Sting Ray bike, etc. Starting 9 a.m.
' .Tues, through Thurs. .3660 Service Dr.
FOR SALE—piano, reasonable. Tei. 608-
626-2761 - evenings.;
BED, chest,, child's riding fir« engine.
. ¦ Tel, 452-7079. ¦
RUMMAGE SA'LE-r-children't and adults*
clothing, cheap!.- Tues p.m. and evenings
. 'all week; tt- carimona St.
BEATEN: DOWN carpet paths' . :go when
- Blue Lustra . arrives. Rent- electric
' shampooer $1, $2 and $3. H. Choate 8.¦'yea: , . ', . / y - 'X y . ' -
SP07S belora . your epes-^on ymir neyi/
carpet—remove them with Blue Lus-
tre; Rent electric shampooer $1; S2
• and . S3.' ,Robb Bros. Store.
SNAPPER COMET riding mowers how In
.stock- for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours now l WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 4J2-
.5065,. "The business .that service bulH/'
CLOSEOUT' PRICES on all 1973 model¦' .* Hotpoint . electric Ranges and Refrlg-
eratoTi In stock. GAIL'S .APPLIANCE,
¦215 E. 3rd,. . . . . . .. . ¦
¦ ' - : . •
FREE 1Mb. 11-oz box of Tide with 1he
purchase of any washer or dryer ait
:-
¦ 
FRAWK. LILLA J. SONS,. 761 . 'E.; 81b,.-
WANTED .-T- stee ' part bends. Tel. ^52-- . 2697. ' - '
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings dr walls.
N e w - a n d . Old. Painting , and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.
- 454-S3S2.' y .
• ¦ .•;' HOME'LITE P RIDING MOWERS
. Sales — Parts Service . ,
POWER /MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 "E. 3rd . • • - Tel. 452-2571 .
BULK ' ECONOMY dry ; cleaning,. S Ibs.
. S2.50, also- try our hew perma-press
washers. -.Norge Village, .'601 fluff .. '
MLC CO. ' :tra'riler hitches installed -All
custom work , foreign and , domestic auto-
mobiles, ' Call for prices ¦ and apolnt;
ment. ,Tel, 507^.52-7114. . - '
GARDEN; TILLER RENTAL-also tawn
thafctiers and vaccums.- WINONA FIRE
i' POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54. - .E,
2nd. Tel.' . 452-5065. . . ' . ,
VW';:N:E1D:L:::ES' VV ; ,
For All Makes :
.- ¦ •
¦
• ot. Record Play*r«. ¦'' •
. - ' Hardt's AAusic Storex
. - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' :-.. ' ,114-118 Plaza;E. ; ¦- ..'
CITIZENS BAND 4 channel E. F. John-
• son radio and anlenna. 471 E. 5IK . '.
BE SURE to take advantage of G.E.
Naflonal Sale Days. Buy that G.E. ml.
tor appliance now . and save!' B & B
. -. ELECTRIC, .155 . E. 3rd.
Goal, Wood, Olher Fuel y 63
FIREWOOD . FREE for taking,' trees al-
ready cut down; 3 rabbits: wiih cagei.
Tel.- . M9-2445." , :.-
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
525 , FOR yotir old rocker on an ' t"?
Cricket Rocker. BURKE^S FURNITURE
-MART, 3rd 4 Franklin. Open Frl. eve-
nings. Park . .behind the- store.. .. 
DRESSER, mahogany v«neer, 4 : iarga
drawers, attractive, excellent condition,
about 45"x20", very reasonable. Tel.
'4T4-1970, 5.7 p.m.
Good Things to Eat 65
COBBLER . POTATOES^-JIck Farni Pro-
duce Market,, Trempealeau, Wis.
PLANTS,: , everbearing . raspberry and
. strawberry, June bear. 1 rig strawberries,
. asparagus . and rhubarb roots. " .J im
Bijggs, Goodview Road, . Tel. 454-3278.
V SREGIAL y
Golden brown fried chicken ,
Includes baked potato, but-
tered whole^ kernel co-rn;
spiced apple, Jot garlic
toast' and beverage.
2 servings for ,: $2.90 ywith
this ad. (Present ad when
•ordering). Serving -11:3» to
10 p.m. G-ood on May 1st
and 2nd only! y
HILLSIDE
FISH HOUSE
Musical Merchandise 70
LUDWIG DRUM set, 5 piece, good con-
dition. Tel. 452-9424 ,
ZILDJIAN CYAABALS . drum , sets , , gui-¦ tars, amplifiers microphones , accord-
lans, violins', stands. 'Bargains! ' ' . -All
guaranteed A Welsch, Fountain City,
Wis,
Hal Leonard Music
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 15. 2nd Tel, 454-2920
Sewing Machine* 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, stn.lc.ht
stitch and ilg zag, S25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING CO., 915 W. 5II».
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines .
for rent or sale. Low rates . Try ' _)• •
for all your olfico supplies, desks,
flies or olflce. chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPL*Y CO. 128 E. 3rd, Tel, 452-5222.:
to/anted to Buy 8^
APPROXIMATELY "125" Kawasaki dirt ':•
- bike. :. Tei. Rushford, -Minn. - 864:7455,'
CACH for your old W/ICKER. Tel. collect
• 1-612-224-65B3.
WOOD i CE. BOX, w ar relics, old furni-
ture, desks,.. . . dishes, Tel., 452-4515.;
WM. WlLLER SCRA.P IRON * METAL
. CO. poys hlghset prices for scrap Iron,
metal - and raw fur. ¦
",: Closed Saturdays ¦ - . - ¦ • ¦
' 1252 Trernpealcauy Drive Tel. 4J2-JW7
HIGHEST P RICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, rttetals, rags, hides, -¦ raw fur and wool. . .
Sam Weisman & Sons ;
^ INCORPORATED 
/ ¦ '
.-. 450 W. 3rd - 
¦¦: , Tel 452-3J47 ¦:¦
FOOT LOCKERS — need' several, locks
; need not operate, lei,. 452-5422.
Rooms Without Mealt 86
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. R» .
trlgerator. -Inquire 223 Market. 5t„ alt.
. ters ,p,m. • - . .
GIRL: to share room, . Wiih or without
meals. Tel. , 452-6S04. \V
ROOMS , for. guys ani)' gals. Clean, tilcely ' - '¦-.
. decorated ..single. , and double rooms at ••
very reasonable rates. By the toeelc. or
by the month. Mice , big kitchen, TV
¦lounge', - telephone. . Quiet;, Tel, 454-3710.
THIRD E. '315—furnished sleeping . ropni. y
CLEAN, SHARED room for -young man,.
Cooking area and TV avallablf. Tel. ;
.-.'452:77Ca 
¦ ' . ' ¦, ¦:
Apartments, F lafs x; . 90
THREE-ROOM apartment, - wall , to wall :
carpeting, stove and refrigerator ' - fur- - - '
nished,Tel. 454-2756. - - ¦ .. .
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT ¦ ¦ —¦ 1 bed- ; ¦".
rooms. Tel. ;452-Z901.y
ONE-BEDROOM' unfurnished apartment.: .'.
Inquire at 570 W.-. Broadway. .
NEW DELUXE, l-bedroo'rn.y ' carpeted,- :
stove, refrigerator, soft water; heated;' ,-
ground floor. Homer Road. $175, Tei.
' 452-5940.. . '" .. -
LOWER—In Trempealeau, river , view, 4
roornj and ba th- Heat, Frlgidtift. and .
hot water furnished.' Clean and nice. - .
Tel. West Salem, 7Si-09ii: ' '
"¦¦ ¦¦, . SPAOOUS V- . .; y y
:X -X APARTMENTS, - ¦'¦;¦. -.• . 2yBedrboins ¦-¦:• i Bedroom ,: .
: • 1 Bedroom Efficiencies::Furnished of Unfuinished '
. LAKE PABK & VALUy - .
VIEW APARTMENTS -
V Tel; 452-9490, ]y : - ;¦
FO.UR LARGE '-. rooms, 2 large closet**;. ¦
bath, cabinets, drapes . . 'and.'"carpet. . - .
Laundry room.' .Available row. Tel. 454- -
2542.V • ; . ' ;
-,:• ¦ THINK BIG: '" : :
' .'" ' - . FORAXOHT I'RrCEf
. Corrimbd'ious . 1-bedroom. apartment. '
Colorful shag carpeting and .drapes, - '
.matching stove - and refrigerator, air.
conditioning. Also - separate vanlfyy . :,
.' and bath. Patio , and new charcoal
grill. Tel: ;.454- _ 4909.. 1752 W. Broad-.
.. Way. . - . ' '¦' '¦'¦ ' . . . .- ¦¦ ¦ " . "
¦
y KEY-: APARTMENTS y ,:
Apartments. Furnished 91
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT available for
summer months, suitable for . 1'  only. .
, $75 plus . deposit. . Tel: 454-3035. . :
LOV ELY . CARPETED' furnished : apart. :
. ment: lor rent, - heated,.1 bedroorri, 5150.. . :
- Available Immediately "until Oct. : 1, . .
. 1974. Tel. , 454-3312. ' : - . . . * „
¦¦ ¦ .
APARTMENT f^_or _ rent,_S or. 4 people, .
1 block front WSC, 1 ¦ • block" 'from'. :
Sandy 's: Tel.. - 454-2831..- .
COMFORTABLE .^HOUSING' for :3 «r, 4
;
. students, InquE re wb'-.W. ''Sth . ¦;.
GIRL WANTED to share large, comfort- '
able y3-bedroom apartment, all utl lltiei
paid. J45„ Tel. 454-4812 . afler 5 p.m.
GIRLS—choose from 4 exceptionally nlca .
apartments :-for . Ihe summer or :. next
fall. . Fully furnished, fully carpeted,
. very clean, . very cheery. . Talk to the
girls living . there now. Reserve now!•:
Tel. 454-3323.
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom apartment, avail-
able ' for glrfs for the. summer, Vt
block from WSC; all utilities furnish-
ed, $45. Must, be seen to be appreciat-
ed. Tel. 452-3-218 evenings.
TWO LARGE -furnished aparlment s fOr
groups of 4 and 5 girls for fall. Larg-
er, apartmenr Is multi-level wllh 1
baths. .Tel., . Paul 454-25*1, - . ..- '
AVAILABLE NOW deluxe efficiency, sin- '
gle occupancy, employed person pre-
ferred, SI00. Lakeview Manor Apart-
ments, Tei, 4.54 5250,- .
IMMEDIAT E POSSESSION, no pets , no-
children, no phone calls - 462 St. Charlei '
si. ¦¦ ' . - '
ONE OR TWO girls wanted for lower
duplex, W. location, reasonable rent.
Tel. 454.4770.
Are You Satisfied?
Do you Icel unhappy and frustrated
Wiih your p'resenl housing accommo-
dations? Let .our people at the KEY
APARTMENTS show you our beau-
tifully furnished 1-bedroom apart-
ments nnd you'll KNOW/ , what you've
been MISSING. 1752 W. Broadway.
Tel. 454-4909.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE , SPAC E for rent or lease, 13,000 .
sq, II Prime E, location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank;, Trust Department , Tel,
454-5H0,
M 
Winona Dally New*
Winona, Minnesota -
TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1974
Warily Ads
Start Here
. /NOTICE : '.
'
.-
¦'
THIS , newspaper '.will be responsible for
' only one" Inoorrect Insertion of any
'classified advertfsemelnt published In
the Want Ads section. Check yuor. ad
and call 452-3321 It a correction must
- . b e  made, ' ' . ¦•:¦•
BLIND-ADS UNCALLED FOR -,'
A-12,' H, 15, . 16. , -•
Card of Thanki V
MUELLER-! ¦ ':-' ' . . ' ¦ '', - . .
( w/ant to . thank rny relatives , and friends
for their card's,, gifls. arid flowers. Spe-¦' <le\ thank s to. Rev. Mennicke and. Vicar
for Ihelr prayers. ^Iso lhe Doctors and
Nurses for.lhelr care during my slay
"In t'|>» hospital. God Bless you ail.
- .. .- '¦- 'JAr 's.- 'Marie Mueller
¦' "X UNITE1D PRESS :¦
-¦: -INTERNATIONAL ; ' .". . . - .
: Industrial ,;. accidents claimed
the lives of two-men Monday in
Waisau and Cudahy, , : ;
The.:victims were 'Wilbeft Bor-
chardt ," 59, Wausau, and David
Slifer, 18, Meyersvillev . Md.
Borchiarclt died -when a crane
lie *vv*as operating tipped, land
pinned him to* the . ground at the
Wausau Homes Co.; gar ag&. Fel-
low-workers freed him hy lifting
the crarie: with jacks but he died
en xoute to a hospital.
SLifer was killed when he fell
tiirdugh the roof at the LadisJV
Co. in: South- Milwaukee to the
ildor 80 feet below,-Slifer was
helping his uncle, Raymond Slif-
er, repair the roof of the factory.
Industry mishaps
cla im two lives
(First Pub. Tuesday, April 30,; 1974) 
¦
¦ • ¦  " . ': NOTICE 'OF- ' -.' - '
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NSTICE IS HEREBY: GIVEN, Tiwt
default has occurred'in the: conditions
of that certain, 'mortgage, . dated rne
¦ J6tft day. -ol June, 1969, -executed . by
Jolm C. Gavan as mortsascr to. Winona
National and : Ssvlh9S . Bank, Winona,
Minnesota as mortg agee, tiled: for . regis-,
frat-ioh and. registered In the office- of
the Register, of Titles In and for. fhe
County of. Winona, and Sta-te' of Minne-
iota, on the. irtti day of june. lW at
¦1:IS: o'clock P.M;, - and recorded^
- a s
Document No. '2696 and registered .. In
Book J of rhe Register . of. Titles, .page
183, that ho ..action, Or- proceeding has
been Instituted .at law -to , recover.; the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, tliat there Is due and
clairried to be due upon said - mortgage.
Including ' Interest to- date ..:hereof, . 1he
turn" of Ten -. Thousand Six . Hundred
iSeventy-Seveh • and 93/100 DOLLARS,
end that pursuant - to -the po^er . of- sale
therein contained, xald mortaage • ¦will
be : foreclosed ' and the tract of. land¦¦lying' -ind fceino In the: County of. .Wino-
na. State ' of . Minnesota, ' described . as
follows, to-wlt: - - , ' . .' :. . . • ._ ..
Lot Seventeen (17) of sunset Addi-
. f ion to the' City , of Winona according
to the accepted and registered plat
tliereof.ori file In the office of the
Registrar- ot Titles Ih and for said
.County and-State; sublect, however,
to - the .Declaration of Protective¦ Covenant ' dated May 21, 19S5, and
reslstered May 22,. 1956, . as P.ocu-
ment No.. 1415. In thO office -of -said
Registrar of Titles and si*|ect fur-
ther to an easement rohnina in favor
oC Mississippi yalley Public - Serv-
ice Co., and Northwestern Bell
: Telephone Co., dated May.22, TM6,¦ and registered May.: 23, 1956, as
Document No. TiS16 .ln the offloe of
tsld Registrar of Titles, which ease-
ment encumbers the Westerly 5 feet
'ot said Lot Seventeen (17)
will be sold by the sheriff of . said
county at public auction on the 31 st day
of' June T97A at :)0:00 o'clock A.M., at
the east door of-the County Jail at Third
and . Washlniatoh Streets in the Citv of
Winona, In said ¦ county -and state, to
p^ y the debt then 1, secured by said
nnortjaoe. . and faxes, . If any, .on said
premises and the costs and. dlsbwse .
nhents allowed , by. law, sub|ect to- re-
demption within twelve months, from
Mid date of- sale.
Daled April ' 19, 197^ .
'¦ ¦ - .Wlriona National, and
Savings BanK ¦
. Mortgagee ¦
Leo F. Murphy, Jr.
. Attorney for Mortgage*
-Streater, Murphy, ' • ¦
Brosnahan & Lansford
_S8 East Fourth Street
V/Inona,: Minnesota . 55987
Painting, Decorattng . ,.-: -201
WILL SCRAPE and brush paint homes '
and buildings during . summer months. -
Tel. '4S2-9341 for. free estimate. , ..- . .. .;
HOUSE -PAINTING :^- - Interior,' : exterior,
roof coating Full/. Insured. Tel. 454-
¦;4m:. ' : . ' ¦ ' ¦¦: '¦ '
¦ 
.-;"- - ; .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
WHERE CHiiLDREN dwell, somebody's
always . In hot waterll ,- l f  .your over-
worked water heater i's not . of sufficient
. galtonage or output, contact one. of our-
servicemen for expert advice on. the
unit needed. :by your family. .
Frank O'Laughlin ,
. . . PLUMBING 8. HEATING '
741 "E, .«h'v" , •'.. : .' • -. Tc|/ 452-6340
HOT-BU JLT-UP roof construction.' . d.E.S. :
' trie. Alma, Wis;- por.- . estimates Tel.
George Schreiber «08-s85-4?23. .. .
RENEW- YOUR'-roof yourself ..at. one-quarr
ter cost, of a new roif. Write off - .40%.
as tax. deduction; One - coal—10-year
warranty.': Tom Speltz, ;, Rolllngstone,.
Minn. Te;i;y<589-23!\ 
¦-, ' ; .
' . yyy . .
COMPLETEyROOFING |obs ; wanted. Tel.
;.: Fountain " City 487-3899. \ ' y y. / .-
Electric Rotb: Rooter ;
¦¦ .•: ' . ','
¦ For clogged sowers and drains'.
Browns Roto Rooter
: Tel. 452-9509 or <52-«3IS, l. year. .
guarantee against root stoppage .only. -,:
WE ' HAVE formica . kitchen and Vanity
tops in stock* baihrodm vanities, medi-
cine cabinets; plumbing , fixtures and
water heaters) pipe and fillings. .
PLUMBIMG BARN . . - .
154 High Forest , - tei.. 454-4248
Situations Wanted—Ftim. ; 29
BABYSITTING In- my home. , Tel . 452-
'- . 727S, - ,. " :' ¦ . ' . , - ;: ' : ;- .' . ' . ' ' ' - .
Business Opportunities 37
SEEKING RESPONSIBLE partner 'for
new and much .heeded , business , in Wi-
noha, excellent- 'potentials. Please write
Box .25.5, Fountain City, 'Wis. ' . '
¦ ;• „
LAUNDROMAT, . - Monarch : and ' Maytag; appliance-business lor sale, in. Fountain
: City, Wis. Tel- 408-687-3471. ;
Dogs, Pefs, Supplies 458
PART LABRADOR pups,* : spay-Kf Cock-.
A-Pooj kennel dog pupS; Retriever- .
Shepherd; part shesp dog pup; I Va-ye'ar
old Sf, Bernard , and some smaller breed
pups. Tel, Lewiston . 5345. . 
¦
KITTENS^l Siamese, : 2 with .. Siamese j
features but- white feet. Free; good
home. Tei. ; Cochran** - 248-2fl7 after t.
WANTED—lew;pair fancy pigeonS. ' Maple
Shade Cottage, Sand Pralrlei,. Wabasha, '
; Minn;' _559H... .. . " , . '. , [y
' :
ALASKAN MALAMUTE.. puppi es, -. . AKC '.
¦registered; also . Norwegian Elkhound
.puppies. ' Tel. 608-323-3090. . .:
GIVE- AWAY—4. very cule : -puppies, . 5
male, 1 lemale Block, brown, white - .
mlX; Tel. 452-3843. .
Horses, Cattle, Stock .' :, 43
FARMERS; HYBRID j ilts due to Start '
. farroiwin-j May. 10.: Tel. . .932-4UJ.. • . , . , . *
GMC—1 945T-ton slock truck. V-6 engine,
.duai tires, heavy duty suspension, . 34.-.,
000 miles. Designed for. horses. Excel- ,
lent -condition.,.Tel. Howfe 45*-518l. ; -
PUREISRED CHAROLAIS bulls, 2 '-Years.
, old ard yearlings, 2 yearling -Fleckvieh
'¦' Hereford cross bulls. . All Al. .sired.
Eriekson Bros., Whalan, Minn. Tel. 875-
'
¦
.2543, ' 
¦- '.'; .
'.
to BUY or trade, proven bUck goat,
heavy and big: -Tel. 408-782-3476 ev«-
. nings -
:. , "y. '- . ' ;[ 
¦ .
GRAY THOROUGHBRED mare, 5; years,- .15.2 ' hands, very ; .responsive and -a ¦
beautiful mover. Completely sound. .and :
quiet disposition. Going nicely over 2'-
. fence , now. She's a . rea| :.doll and a
great show prospect; J1200 lo a good
home. Tel.. : Redwing 612-338-8146. ' . :  -
SPRINGING: HOLSTEIN COWS and - heif- :¦ ers, 4-open . Holstein ' heifers, 700 lbs.
. .4.soys due In. 1 week, Tel. - 608-687-3102..
ONE 3-year-old polled Hereford .bull; 3
two-vear-'old polled Hereford bulls. Tel.. -
Wabasha,. Minn. 565-4650;- - . , -;
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff ,
- .- Lanesboro; Minn. Tel. Peterson. 675-2564; .
Horses- Cattle, Stock 43
EXOTIC serviceable ago bulls, polled
. Gelbvleh-Ang'us cross, Gelbvl«h-Here-
ford cross; also. . Chlamlna-Ahgus cross,
polled. Tel, 507-796-4981, Gene Meisch,
Altura or 507-489-2639.
AL'S DAtRY CATTLE, attention area
. -farmers; '- .!' .have one of the best mar-
kets for your livestock. Buy butcher
cows and feeder cattle 6 days a week.
Tel. Lewiston' 651V or 5851, talk to Al.
LIVESTOCK WANTED - market cows
leeder cattle, ' Holstein springing - cows
and heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
. Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert .Volkman,
. . tewlston,. «. lhn., Til. 4161. .
STANDiNG- AT" STUD-Lad, our regis-
tered Appaloosa stallion. Introductory
lee, . $50; registered, . $35 grade. Horses
. for Sale, Experienced . trainer, Mark
Grupa . 'to ' help you wllh your horse
. problems. Big Valley Ranch. Tel..454-
. 3305. ' ¦
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-a Real
good auction market for your 'livestock;
Dairy; cattle On hand all, week, cattle
bought and sold dally, trucks available.
Sale . T.hurs. at T p.m. -Tel. Lewiston¦ 2667 evenings, St. Charles 932-3602, Call
collect Lee -Ploetz. .
PUREBRED . YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
' shire boars, test arid .. scan'O-gram . rec-
ords. Roger Owen. Durand, .'Wis; . Tel.¦ 
672r5717 .."¦ . :y
WiS.yFEEDER. pigs. ' .30 lbs; $28, 40 lbs.
$33, 50-60 lbs, $37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated,, delivered. C. Acker, Mld-
: dleton, ' Wis., TeL' 608-834-8764.
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Palomino gelding) 7-
,year Palomino gelding, Jyear purebred
dark grey- .gelding, 5-year . registered¦ quarter , horse- gelding; 3 registered Ap-
paloosa : gelding with large - blanket.
Broke very ' . well. 2- , horse -' trailer's ana
stock • trailers, Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn. Tel. 932-4557. * -
-; WANTED-
Exotic ; Heifer Calves from
Gelbvieh, Maine Anjoii,
Simmenthal a nd  Blonde
D'Aquitaine . .Also . cows;
dairy or .. beefy to. contract
breed to Gelbvieh or Blonde
D'Aquitaine bulls. Paying
$225. 10 days of . age for
heifer halves br $1 per lb.
up to 450 lbs. on weaned
heifer calves.
GENE MEISCH-:
V Sox 'M. Aiturav-ivIinn.y: y
V ;TeL 507^ 79^6981. ¦ -
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies y AA
HATCH -. DATES . on - ' Bibcock ¦¦
¦ Chicks,-
XL-9, XL-10 '¦••tn'eat-type . chicks: . May
3, 7, .10. 6-week ..old caponized birds,
ducklino's,. goslings . . available.- now_
;.Watch -our TV commercials oh Chan-
.: nel -8 APR., 2?th: at 9: p.m.. See . 'us
for ¦ Dutchman . cages - or automatic
' chicken ¦ or hog feeding/'
¦ 
tquiprnerit.
. Bob's ¦ Chick Sales, Alice Goede, Mgr.
ISO . W. 2nd; Winona,. Minn. .. Tel. 507-
454-1092; Home: 454-3755. "
AVAILABLE 'NO^.* Starled. XL-?. Extra
Heyay Broad.Breasted Males at Special
Prices. Finest - eating for- broiling, -dr
roasting. Less . care is-required on start-
ed, birds and . baby chick problems are
.eliminated. Capohized birds- available
on May 24th, .'day! old XL-9 oh-May: 17.-
Leghorn pullets for white eggs'. We
¦have goslings . and 'ducklings. Tel. 507-
454-5070 or write,' ' Coral ¦ City. Poultry-
Products, Inc.. Box' 381, Winona, Minn.,
located on. Breezy. Acres. Free price
.. list. - y- •-. ; „ • ' ' . - ' -. -
BABV CHICKS — Dekalb/ Beefers, Call,
fornla: White,' . While Leghorn. Order
novv. SPELTZ CHICKS, Rolllngstone,
. . .Minn. Tel. 689,2311. _ '
Farm Implements 48
MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE, T96S, 470 gas.
18.4x34' tires; ¦ liKe ¦"(liew.",*" Overhauled"!
year- ago. .' 70 h.p. S370O.. Robert ' B.
. - .Reuter, - Cochrane, Wis.. (Waumahd-ee).
Tel. .608-626-2451. . . . .' ;
MASSEY FERGUSON- Model 46; ! 4 -to^
. row corn planter, fertilizer and insecti-
cide attachments, ad|ustable 3B" , or
30" rows. . . Ford, tractor . 800 series.
Ford plow, 3-16, Harold Ryder, Trem-
pealeau, Wis. . : . ' ' '. ' :.'"-;
THREE Nevr. Idea, chopper ' boxes, three
'. New Idea wagons, good, condition. In-
ternational . No. :64 combine With motor.
Plctsch. Bros., Rt..2, Plainview, Minn.
Tel.- 534-3453.
WIS. ENGINE-newly rebuilt. Tel. Coch-
rane 248-2917 after 6. .
BALER—Massey Ferguson No. 3, perfect
- condition. Reginald : Fink, Alma, Wis.
Tel. 608-685-4457.
INTERNATIONAL 7' double disc grain
drill: Tel. 6DB-9B9-2B75. '¦
MILK HOUSE . EQUIPMENT
RATH wash tanks, fans, air Intakes,
hose, -parts, -storage cablnels.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy .Supplies
1127 Mankato . ' ¦ Tel. 452-5532
FORD DISC, Bla-', 3-point llexo' flitch,
adiuslable . gangs. Tel. 454-5498.
DEUTZ - The Long Lite Diesel - Farm
Trader Known As Ihe Fuel Saver.
Join the growing list ol owners , Ronald
Werner , Kasson. Minn., 95 h.p.'i Elmer
Kleven, Wesl Concord, Winn., 105 h.p.;
Wilberl Kcske. Dodge Center, Minn., '56
h.p.i Francis Lee, Kellegfl, Minn., 56
h.p.i Henry Barton, Wabasha, /Minn.,
130 hp.j Raymond Pries,; Eyota; Winn.,
56 h.p,; Irvin Hohmnn, Pleas 'antvllle ,
Wis,, 40 h.p; John Grebln, Harmony,
AAlnn., 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehnertz, Roll-
lngstone, Minn., 66- h.p.; Gone Schu-
mann, Lake City, Minn,, 66 h.p.; Waller
Marx, Wabasha, Minn., 105 h.p.? Her-
man Bork, Fountain City, Wis., 85 h.p.;
Ted Reinhardl, Durand, Wis., 66. h.p.)
Frank Kreidermacher, Minneiska,
Minn., 130 h.p.) Leroy Tibesar, ' Minne-
iska, 'Minn., 105 h.p.; Albert Miller , Ma.
zeppa, Minn., 65 h.p.; Ernie Knmralh,
Pep in, Wis,, 130 h.p. and 105 h.p,
Arens Molor-lmplement 767-4972 Kel-
loon, Minn,
Jl • • • •  ". . . ' .
Pfizer
Annual Health
Fact Day
THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1974
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Pfizer Representative wilt be in ouv store ,
Thursday, May 2nd from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to an-
swer any questions concerning Animal Health
care and disease preventatives.
Also 5% DISCOUNT j FREE 8-gram bag of
OVF ALL PFIZER j IUNMINTH
PRODUCTS will be SWINE WOHMER
offered THURSDAY to each Farmer
ONLY May 2n<l . while* suppl y lasts.
mm COFFER and COOKIES served all day.
VALLEY HOME & FARM
SUPPLY
Corner of 2rid & Johnson Wlnonn, Minn,
———— — - . — - . . 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners of Winona CountyyMinnesota
Dot«: April 18,' 19)4 . .
.Time;'- ' .9:50 o'clock A. .M. • . -
Place: County Commissioners room of
temporary Court House, Clly of Winona ,
Members Present: Leo R. Borlccrwsk I,
Edward Malewlekl, Jar nes. 'Papenfuss ,
Edwin Kobler,
Others l»\ Attendance: Steven Johnson,
Robert Bambenek, Roger Poole, Sieve
Dolano, Alphonse Simonic,
, - Presiding: Len J. Merchlewlli, Chair-
man.
On motion, a letter from Herbert J.
Ccc-k qt the Minnesota Law Enforcement
Union Tn regsrd to classification of Fritz
Wilson durlno the months of )&n\ i t i ry
ond February, 1974, waa placed on.ti le. '
On mot ion, lhe employment ol Mabel
G. Schot t as Deputy Ronlster ol Deeds
bo continued to December 31, 197' , em-
ployment to bo terminated as ol that
dale ,due lo attalnlno Ihe retirement Me
ol 65 .
On mot ion , letters from Local 6M and
L, - U , 95B In rciard lo a dannerous
condition ol the Intersection of Airport
Road and Sixth Street In Hie V lllaoo of
Goodvlew wore placed on (lie,
On mollon, Iho resignation of Donald
O, Nysclti  as Deputy Assessor wis ac-
cepted effective April OO, 19.4.
C*i motion, a notice of Intent to ap-
peal the decision ol rho Countp Bonrd
ol Adjustment ,lnvolvln9 Ihti Hidden
Meadow Subdivision was placed on (lie.
On motion, Ihe Board ad|ourned to 1:45
o'clock P,M,
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1974,
AT 11 '5 O'CLOCK P,M,
. Place: County Cominlssloncri room ol
the temporary Courl House, Clly ol Wi-
nona.
¦ Members Present: Leo R, norkotvsk l,
Edward Wnlewlckl, James t'npcnluss,
Stlwtn Kobler:
I'resldlno: Len J . Mercliiewitz , Chair-
man ,
Olhors. In Allendanco: Steven Johnson,
Miller Frtenen, Curl IVolshons,
FileJ a wero o|)(incd at 2:00 o'clock P.M,
as lollop;,: Counly t 'ro|ect No. nn —
A J. OMromi i, W,om.%. (lot m liros ,
Cons I rue li on Co. J102,270 .90, Leon Joyce
Construction Co. s l IS .Ht .X), Sullivan Con-
il ruction Co, $129,29/.)0, Prcr-man Con-
slructlqn Co. »II2,M3.«4, Rlolmfliin Con.
Itructlon Co. JI09, 30J,90| Road Slons ,
posts ond Hardware - « 1 R Slon Co,
5I3 ,0M.W, Ardlck Ec-ulpin«nl Co, 114,-
9M.n2, Nownan Signs $|2,/01. 114, Lyl«
Slons $?0, 4S7. SB, Wltoolor Lumbe r & Sup.
Ply $5737.50, John Sullivan J4 ,826,10,
Iowa State Induslrlo-i JM,MS,87; Snow
Mower - Rond , Machinery 8. Supplies
IS.iSO.W.
' . On mollon, Iho Chairman was author-
I ted.lo slon an aurcenionl In |>arllclpal»
With lhe Slato of Minnesota on a project
tor corrocllno raoulolory and warnlno
ilun doflcl .ncloi for roadway slcinlno.
6}\ mollon, Iho Chnlrman was . aulhor-
lied lo slun an awroomenl wllh lho
Stale of Minnesota for brldue nosllno.
RESOLUTION
On motion, th* (ollowln** reiolullon
wai -unonlrrioualy ictopltd In rmillna
duly assembled ttils 18th day of April,
1974 . . 4 , . '.
WHEREAS, The Counties ol Houston,
Wabasha and Winona have orflanlted
and eslabllshed (he Hlawatlta Valley
Mental Health Cenier, I nc.-, at Winona,
Mlnnosola, and,
WHEREAS, lhe budget for the Hia-
watha Valley Mental Health Center , Inc.
has been proposed for the period from
Joly I, 1974 to June 30, )975, and,
WHEREAS! Winona County 's share ot
lho proposed budget Is S-13,*H,tS tor Ihe
period beolnnlno July 1, 1974 and ending
June 30, 1975, ¦
NOW THEREFORE, BE IJ RE-
SOLVED Thai Ihe budget Is hereby e-p-
proved and the Chairman ol the .Winona
Counly Board of Commissioners Is here-
by authorized to slon . the norfjenncnl In
support ol the Hiawath a Valley, Mental
Henlth Center, Inc., and the Winona
Counly Auditor Is hereby aulhorited to
Ksue warrants In payrnenl of Wlnone
Counly 's share of said budoel.
. Daled April IB, 1974,
Len J, Verchlowllz
Chairman of the Board
of Counlv. Commissioner!
Allesl:
Alois J. Wlciek
Counly Auditor
On mollon, on Ihe recommendation of
the lllohwoy Enolneer , a used snow
hlower wa_ . purchased from Road Ma-
chinery & Supplies for the anvounl of
SB.000.6o.
On motion ,, pursuant lo Ihe recom-
mendation ol Iho Hlohway Engineer, -the
contract for conslfuctlon ol CR 114 ,
County Proleet 7213 v/as awarded to
Holm Bros . Construction - Co, for the
amount ol $102,270.90.
On mollon, pursuant In recommenda-
tion ol lhe Highway linolneer, contracts
fnr slan.i and accessories were award-
ed as lollov/s: Newman Slons, inc. —
Division 1, $12,701.84 , John W. Sullivan
Co., Division J, S4,B?4.S0, Lyle Slans
Co., Inc., Division 3, $576,12,
On mollon, lho Audllor was aullwl .cd
lo pay 5EMAPO one-third ol Iho 1974
allotment , «,?i.5,57.
On mollon, Gene A. Ziebell, Route 1,
Rushford , was appointed to lhe Exten-
sion Committee to fill the unexpired
torm ol Wlllon lloldon, who moved Irom
lha county.
On mollon, the cr/ntrad and bond of
Sullivan Conduction Co, was approved,
On motion, the conlrar.) and bond ol
the Zlo'ilr r Co, waa a pproved,
On motion, Ihe roulracl and bond ol
Winona Plunil).**'. Co. was approved,
Ori motion, the contract and bond ol
Qunrvo & Anderson Co. was a-pproved,
On mollon, the contract and bond of
Hie II. V. Johnson Culvert Co, was ap-
proved.
On molicn, tlio Hoard adiourned,
l.«n J, Merchlewllr
Chairman ot the Board
Allesl;
Aloli J. Wluek
Count/ Audllor
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; will snap, up this bargain. Income property wtli one bed- *, _ : rooiri up and . two bedrooms down. New paneling and I;¦ ¦¦ caiwbng. Off street parking, Larg« . fenced in yard. In i[ .  the teens, ¦- . -: . <
!'
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»y: y ,  yFOR THE couPLEv: • ": y ;
r; Uiat' 5 looking- for a wel l biii lt- home. Two bedrooms. yFuli- !» . basemeiit. Large kitchen . Garage. Low twenties. '• ' - ' . !
i:'- . y -  ¦" ¦/ '¦ 
¦ V :': ¦ ': '¦'¦ '¦•
¦ . ." ' - '¦/ ¦'/ \|;, .' . ' ¦•" : : - ; : ' /NEED MOUE ROOM? ¦ V; r y :  ¦; ¦ ', '
! Here's the house for you. T-wo storv home Xvith five bed- <i rooms j - spacious living room, diniiig. room , and kitchen. !
. Some built-ins; two fireplaces, two porches plus a two ¦'»
| story garage. In . they mid . 30s. ; ; !
j ;:/ '.. - .FOR : $24,900 , ' W.' " \
\ with good - location ybu can buy. a good piece of income !> property, Two bedrooms, living rooiri, dining room and i[;¦ kitchen up and down, pull basement,- washer, dryer Hook- ¦¦'
j . ups. .Call for . an appointment . ; . - - . .. . - ' j
1: Vy :  - ;. V' 1% STORY y ' . '¦¦'¦X i X y '- :'
¦'.-¦ ¦ ;/j
i yhome .with two bedrooms,: dining : room, enclosed entry, -!
| fencing.and loads of closets.- - 'In the teens . • ¦¦• ;"- ; ¦'
\. I I J For Full-Tirie AIerr*--Cou rte dus i
; IJt3 Service--Gal! Any Time ¦ '.!
L
RE/SlTOfc ' ' • . •'.:. - , ¦ •
¦
• • ¦ '¦¦ ¦.' ¦-¦" 
¦ ' ¦/ : ¦ •: ¦ - . . ¦
¦ ' .- ' -. ' '
H-duses for Rent 95
MARSHFIELD TRAILER-iixl! ; . J. bed- -
rooms, stove, refrigerator,, .electricity
furnished. Located-on . Prairie island.
5160 plus deposit. Tel. 152-WOO or <54-
-43*3. .
¦; . -
¦ ¦
THREE BEDROOMS - all . modern. ' 2
, "oaths, ' Madison School, district, Avail-
able June 1. tei. ; 4W-1372 evenings. ¦'.
FURNISHED: HOUSE for r«nt : for the, .-
summer. Adulls, only. References and ;
deposit. 'Tel. -452-327*3.
THREE BEDROOMS, partially furnished, .
' across from .WSC . Available May jst.
.Tel. 4M-2801 ,or «<-3?82, -ask/ for Mike,
WOES ILE HOME—Ux7C,:2 bedrooms, :Stov* .
_ arid.refrigerator, l'.-i miles N. on Hwy..
74.yT.el; . St. Charles ' 932-3224 . evenlnos.' .
A-VAILABLE lmmedfaiely, newyJ-bearoom i :
: Townhouse, carpeted;- appliances,.'wash-,
er-dryer lookup,. ' garage,: swirriming.
.. pool. Couple- preferred. Tel.-. *54-10J9.
Wanted to Rent V 96
COTTAGE near' Winona , tei. collect 608-
' - 782-1537. y. '¦' \ ; ;. - : ' • . '. ; -.
:RARM WANTED—near wiriona. Tel. 452-
'
. ' 2W1.;;' . - -: ,.
¦ '-.
¦• '' .'• '. ¦
Bus. Property for Sale 97
COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor sale, very
. reasonably .priced. :.5,0C0, sq. fl. 
¦ of
space.'Air conditioned . offices. Good lo-,
cation.- MLS R' Contact Richter Realty,;
4th and Center, Home Federal Build-
,Ing. Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550V - ,"
Farms, Land for Sale 98
- 40. ACRES—mostly wooded, large garden
...plot',' fruit trees. 3-bedroom hcuse, Dog
kernel with.:4 rtfn's, -.office and -jrocm-
ing: 18 miles from "Winona. Tel . 608-323-
- ,:3090. . ' -,¦• '
FIVE-ACRE building site located between
Lamoille and; Picknyick.\Tel: ¦ -454-3416.
FARM HOME—with- or without' other out-
buildings: Approxi mately. 545 acres' of :
land. .Near- Arcadia. :Tel,..603-323;7O17,- . ,
LAND.' LISTING & SELLING — Farms,.
Hobby ' Farms, .. Small Acreage .- Our'¦: - Especially'.- Free Appraisals. .SUGAR
.LOAF. .- tei.. 454-2367 or- 45-4-3368 1
,. ' evenings;' '¦".,. ' .¦ _ . . I
- IF r.OU ARE In the.market for;.a farm )
or - home or '  are .planning.' to sell real ,
estate of any type .contact- NORTHERN '.
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Rea' Estate I
. Brokers,. Independence,, Wis:, or - Eldch .
' W Berg. ' Real- ; Etate .. Salesman, j"
i ¦ Arcadia, Wis. Tel.. .32.8-7350. . .-...- - . 
¦¦- . -
Veb .ACRI. FARM near Rollingstone. 150 |
tillable', -set- up -tor.. Grade A . Dairy;yj
Includes 44-48 stanchion barn, silo apd '- \
unloader,,- milking .equipment-, machine .;
ished, -large corn crib- 4 bedroom '.home j
Includes- large . kitchen and : .lots . of I
living space lor ..your ' family, Contact '¦
: us:. now ' :about . . MLS -1CE3.:  Richter .- [
Realty ,; Home,'- -.Federal: Building, .  4th ;
and Center, Winona. T«SI... -452-1151 or I¦'452-1550, •' - . . 
"- ¦ ' . : ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ '¦ ¦ '' ]
.
' .FARMS FOR SALS ' ' . '.
¦ WINONA, Cedar .Valley -. 280 acres with ..
j .  real [ gBcd 8-roorh. house 3-car, garage,
; large ' -baVn and- other buildings, 2. nice:
¦springs. : Would .be. an excellent.' beef or
pony -farm. S275- per acre. ¦¦•
¦PAUL J. KIEFt=ER. " Tel. 507-796-6721 -- ..
HAROLD ;CROW,- Tei. 507-932-3178 . ¦
Houses for Sale 99
BY- OWNER —. 3-bedrbom rough cedar.
i home',, in Cedar Vslle^J Large kitchen
; ' and living room, *Slr c'afpeted. Large;
-: '' parlislly. finished basement. 1 acre lot.
F . . Tel. 
¦ 452-1454 atler 5.- ¦'. ..'
., FIRST 'Fi.DELIfY. SAVINGS 8, LOAN
i. -no' Only gives you . a penny lor .your
I -  thoughts , but dollars for your .dreams.
^ RETIRING: SOOM? Make a. .wise move
j that could mean a savings ol thousands
j of dollars lo .Vou. Consider, lhe purr
;•' chase of.a dupl-ex—supplrment . your in-
!' come plus enjoy .a .comfortable heme.
! Contact.Richter Really about MLS 109?,
I 4th . 4' Center, Honie Federal ' Bldg.,
, tell 452-115) : or 452-1550. ¦ ,,
' INCOME :
'¦ PRODUCING , properties , for
I sale. " Terms to qua:ilied' buyirs. JIM
-i-ROBB-REALT-Y,-~T«l.-r454,5B70,-8-a.m.-
I to 5 p.m.-, Mon.. through Fri.
; COMFORTABLE: ,and convenient. Price
to t!'l-;'poc.k»tbook ' of- young couple lust
. starting out ;or retirinn couple, . Attrac-
tive home In 'good repair, 2 goodislz'ed'-
:. bedrooms, built-in cabinets, dining
j roorn, porch and garage, close fo 'clown-.
f town and priced, for fast safe at only
i- $11,500. MLS ' " V C96; - . '.Cornforth Realty,
];¦ Tel. .452-4474. ' ;- ¦;.-
¦:B:Y OWNER — . 4-bedt.oom ranch style
| horne, Winona stone: fireplace, central
air . Many extras . Upper thirties.' TeL,
' 452-5865.
:y $m: ' , :^ S- :":VyjyME y
REA LTQR HALS
LARGE
FAM I LY
HOME
; Near Ma4j ison School ! Ga-' rage, new kitchen , full base-
I -  mej it ," fullv carpeted, Low,
, . low 20's. MLS 1138. ,- . .-
RICHTER REALTY
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550
Home Federal Bldg.
4th and Center Winona
•ityy .i y/ i t j^ y ,^'^y- ,t .^iy >ity/ -fjy-.iy ^i-yy
Houses for SaJe 99
FOUR-BEDROOM home In .'Rolllngstone.
new siding, .rev/ roof; newly remedelec
. inside, lull: basement.- . A loi of heme
for only 521,500. -TOWN AND COUNTRy
: REAL ESTATE,' Tel. .454 3741 or .-Mark
-Zimmernian 454-T474 ..
NEW HOMES- jready- fbr. occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms,; F.lnancihj available, Wilrne'r
Lars'on Construction . fei. • 452-6533 ,'or
- .' 452-3801 . . :
BY OWN E'R—4-bedroom split foyer home
With attached - 2-car garage on extra
large lot on- Minnesota City Boat JHar.-
• bor Road. Central air con'dltlonlpg, rear
deck. ' For appointment. Tel ! ,689-2810.
' ..No realtors;
NEW SPl'l: fbyer. 4 large . bedrooms, 1
• lull b'a*ths-,"-f.ec. room- living -room, com-
,. bination . kitchen and dining room, cen-
tral a^r, - ali carpeted,. ¦ large double
¦garage- Located in.excellent area on a
'spacious' .lo1 with a view. Many other
.. extra's, 843 Hickory.Lane; T&| 454-4151.
MUST B-;.E- 5EEW -expertly constructed 2
ahL 3-bedroom Towrnpuse... Attached
patio " and garages. Open "'dally.: TeL
¦454:!059.. - .' ¦'.'.: - ." ; .
;.' .
STILL- SMALL down payment .' or trailer
' for 'tradevcan 'buy this . new. house. New
G.E..appliances^ handmade drapes, cur-
tains.: By Goodview-. -School .- Sale ' by
:. owner... Tel. _(52-lC0!.
^___B__xl-_ _^^rff fi^T^rii^1 *___BHM«MI 1—J Fi__in _i _ ilfinM
ir CHILDREN : RUN 'm.
'V - ^
ybiJii' FAMiLYiyVy/'
Se& this: 3 : bedroom , bathy
and : ::ii. home : in : excellent
— conditio*?-—The - jh a hy—iea-x.
tm*«s include: kitclien " in tip-
top/ shape ,. . .excellent, loca- " ,
: .tion,-: carj>eted livuig room, ¦
diaing rooiri,: stair: and bed-
rooms! ".
Make-An Appointment: . -
'.' To - See .- .-. . ¦ ' ;.' ¦'•
PLENTY OF PLAY . ROOM
V FOR DADS &• LADS; V ;
In this 4 bedroom home.
• Located on 80 ft. -.vaterfront
. for that . fisherman in. your ...
'. family, . . Central Cleanin g
. system, large garage 'withy
separate furnace , Owner
¦will carpet to suit ..
Enjoy Water front -Living .
At Its Best . - . ..
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
y COMPANY;
Office: :!15 M.inkato Avenue
. 454-4585^ :
Pat Nagin: '452-4934
LoH for Sale iOO
BEA-UTIpUL BUILDING site, approxi-
mately 4 acres on Skyline Drive, Win-
crost. Leaving ar«a and must se|ll
Tel. 452-9470 .
ONE ACRE—Gilrnoro Valloy. Write Rob-
u c t  Thaldorf , Rt , 6, Fond rlu Lac. Wis ,
¦54^35. ,
&v-Gr.-jCr,t&-/jir.ijy- .LGr.<^ r.iS/ •¦¦J^ -'JO\
Biislnosi Placet for Rent 92
"^ WE'LL SHOW YOU. 
; ;
.CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
AND YOU'LL SHOW US
; HAPFY EMPLOYES, - y
' .; ^,449 sq. lt. whlch .lnclu-les c-irpctlng,
,»lr- conditioning, .'panelling. ' Atlric- .
tlv* «nd practically furnished, - <p,- .
OOO sq.;. It* . bl Ideal . manufocturlhs
•¦¦• spues ;for .'.'storaje, : .manufacturing
fi rm or .endless other possibilities. '
:' . AvStlabla July 1st..•¦:. -64 E.. 2nd St.
Tat. 454-1920. '- .' ¦
'V ^HAXi .LEONARD - V-
y PUBLISHING.; ;
¦-arms, Land for Rent 93
N itJETY-ACRE farm/ approxirriately .3
miles frorn Money. C reek Haven : Renter
. would have to. furni-sh ? trailer, either
a; Winnebago or a pull-type trirler; Pre-
fer . peopl o who ware", farmeri. JH' S.
Lincoln, Houston, AMnn. Tel. 507-894-
• ' 3454; - . _ • . :
ORGANIC GARfiEN ploli for 1974 Or-¦ panlcally .'fcrMllKd ' and- 'tllle-!.'- IS rriiles
from Winona. Please reservs ¦' plot
: ..ear.ly.yTBl. 5M-3795. ¦
Houses -for Rent 95
FURNISHED COTTA.GE for single man
- or- .couple,', off-street , parking, utilities
- paid, po' pets y Tel. 452-3141 .
\h/aAtoA*uamMMammivu»i *auu^
¦ ^M.XAmiCP- : :- 'Y0LJ Olt)NY SAY ¦
¦;' SOUPmM0^ f^:y ; ASBARE6RASSX* , V
DBNMIS THE MENACfe |
Wanted—Real Estate " 102
WANTED—-Our ' l isting- '' overlooking the.
river sold in :s - t l ash !  I f *  you've been;
thinking 61 selling your home near tfie "
. .river, now' is the time—y.-hil? values
. are high!- Contact Rich'te-*: Realty,. 4fh.
& Center. 'Home- Federal BIOS., Tel;
: .'452:1151..-or 452-1550, . 
¦ • . ¦, - ,: ' .
Accessories, Tiriei, Parti 104 j
MG—1965. for parts. : Motor... tranny, rear-!
, encl, etc.. John - Ku|ak, - 816 *W. .5th. T.el. I
454-5328 between' 9. an.d.;5. -
Boats,VMotorsyEtc.; '';' . : 106;!
ALL THE fun' a t - .ofily half fhe. cost; ..half
ownership'in 17' luxury, cruise-and wa- .-
ter ski' hoat ' .with 150 " h-pi - Mercury
plus '-al l . -accessories. Every other day
:Use,.yaboutys2, fJCoy. feC -452:335?. * 
¦
' FIBER-GLASS , CANOE—17', Used ' once.
:.Tei.y 452- *310 alter 6. ' ',: ¦ y." - J
. GLAST RON—1973i: 176, swl nger ; with . -'TIS.
h.p. . Mercury motor ; wiih power "tilt, j
; full cover with" -side curtains,, easy 'load!- .
trailer, A-l condition. Tel . 45W405 after
." •?* . : •  ¦ ;-- ¦ ' " ' ¦' ¦-.
¦ '
REAL -'SHARP-^iS'' Glastron- .runabout,
I. - 100 ti.'p, .Mercury motor, frailer; A-l .j
I : condition. .221 .£.' 5th. : , ¦;
, __:  ^ _ / -,—^—: _ 1
BOATHOUSE for. sale, good -shape,
.Latsch. Island. Tel. 452-7B95. . : . ' . -
LARSON It' runabout - .with 75 h.p. John-' I
son outboard motor and 1200 lb. tilt-top
.' trailer,- Used motors: 3 h.p. Evinrude,;]
. twp 10 'h.p; Johnsons,'.20 ti-.p.y Mercury, ;¦ 25 h -p: Johnson, 35'..h.p;..Evinrude' with; !
control's,. 10 h.p. Mercury. New .boat..;
trailers,' Were J2!9, our -p.-jce S',65. _ T4' . i
Alurriacrafl F model, S75; 14' flatbot- '.
tom, S75. Tel. 452-1366. ¦'.
At-UMACRAFT. . FIBERGLASS -. 16' . run-
about, seats 7,' remote controls, elec-.
. trie starter, 75 h.p. Johnson motor, 2
.¦silt gal. .gas tanks, . ski tow and. rope,,
l i fe- cushions and yfacketr.;^ ?... E. Sth.
Motorcycles,; Bicycles; y 107
RUPP ;.2'.'_ , h.p". mini, bike,
: new clutch,
neecls work, .535.or best , oiler .Tel. .454-
-. - . 2325 alter 3. .. . .  - - . ; .. . ; - .- '
THREE-SPEED boys' . 26" bicycle, tei.
- .454-2712. ; ' '
TRILI AAPH—1970 Bonneville '.' M0, ,:,miotor-
cycle'i chopped, or will trade for 350 .or
"450^:Hohdar: Fr£<l~Ktu&tbvfi—caledanlai-
; Minn.' Tel. 724:2741.. ,
BRUTE CYCLE, 1P73, 3-wheele'r street,
leg il. ,75-100 miles per" pal. 2-wheel tllt-
, bed trailer. _Te|. .689-2691 after . 5.
HON DA' 1973,"-CB- ' .350, 2,800 miles. A-l
• condition. Owner is in. service. Tel. 608-.,
-562-2307; ' ' - '-
BOYS' - .BICVGLE-rlnquire at 601 Cari-
mona after -4-p.m, 
¦ ' .' ._
HAR LEY DAVIDSON 125 - 1969, S200.
: Tel . Minnesota City 689-2976. . ._ -
HOMDA-1973, ' 350CB, gold, 1,800 miles.
Tel. 454-3850 afler 5 or see. at 1179 W.
.loth and Gould Street.' • ' • ' .-
¦x ~~~~^~ R U PP7~~
r:~T~~
-:
The American Bike ." '
¦ ¦
WINONA- AUTO SALES .
3rd & Hulf Tel. 454^5950 .
~~ y YAMAHA! y 'Quolit / Sport Center1 3r<J 4 Harriet , Tel. 452-2399
'' ¦¦ ¦ ' HONDA
Triumph Norton — BMW • .
. Parts-Sales—Service
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
Winona ', Minn. 8. Eau Claire, Wis.
10-Speeds—fi-Speeds '
3-Speeds
JOHN' DEERE
Sales & Service
• GREENLINE
ll'J Washington
" :74 KAWASAKIS
BOB'S/MARINE
Fl, of Laird
Tel. 4,ri2-2607. .
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
1970 HORD Ranker 'V-fon pickup. ,,i((0
V-8, aulom/illc ' transmission, nev/
lires, pricrcl lo sell.
19-55 Clll-.VROLI. T ' lion pickup, 2B3 V-B,
3 spnnrt. I oln of miles lelt In Ihls lnr
only v.94. -
FENSKB AUTO SALES, 460 E, 2nd
TRUCK Hal lied, 12' t?50; pickup Cnmpor,
W50. Soo nl 700 E. S.irnia Cl.
CHEVROLET-1977 Carry-all, 4 wheel
drive. U400. Tel, Li> Crpsso n-UW.
New Cars
19/4 jr .EP CHEROKEE 4 wlwl drive,
KEN'S SALES 5. SERVICF
. Hwy 14-ft l E. Tel. 4 52-9J3I
Used Cirts 109
CHI=V ROLET-- l»M Conroiits rMnlt. vino-
nn, all new llil!'., vrry rioocl _ .imll-
' llml llirouotiiiul, Tel .1142165 ,
CORVAIR — I9W Cor:,alr, 4-si>«*rrl w||li
ni-w hallory, new tires imd rxliiiusl
system. Tel, «l(l 24nV74|  alter .',.
C0MI:T-I9M, 25 miles per g.ll. S350.
Tol. 4M-4SJJ liulwfcii 1 and 4 p.m.,
414- .435*! .ittor' 5 p.m.
1972 CAPRI
D/irk (JrcPii ' willi «*i ti iifldlointerior. V-(i cngiuo , •l-spowl ,
hiickdt senl .s, nidinl- tiros ,
.sun-roof , .sport wlmcl.s, ono
owi)( -r.lMMACUL/\T |i; CON-
DITION ,
$2600
Opon Kridu y Nights
.Usedy Cani y. . ' :' . 109 f
ME RC 0 FtY - - 1972 ' Monterey eu stom'.- . 4- 
''
jfoo- hardlep, lull 'Dbwe.- ".i**c.lu<_ . r_ g-a i r -  -
¦
• .conditibni.ns S2T55. ,943' V,. 7th St . .
" atter. 5 p.m.' , ' - .' - .'
CHEVR6LET-1965, 293, very' SM<J me- j :
"ch'anical- 'condition., S350 "or best: offer, :!
• Tel. . 452-2945 after ; 3 p.m.', J |
¦'. ' ¦ GREAT BUYS! .-„ .' . . ' : !
1944 V0LKSVVA5EN Sunroof, <j . h,p„ big.
bbre, completely overhauled , chrome
slacks, wide '.ovals;.' x'M . inferior , ra-
./ dio, -S-t 'rack tape player, niw. carpet-. -
-.;' ing, nevv.- Beaullful Cadillac,metallic.
../paint |ob. One of a kind.". Priced , to
' sell- ' ¦ ' . ¦;¦ :: . ,
|?67 ,OLDS .Cutlass' Supreme 2-door hard- ''
. ;iop_ : V-8,/automatic, ;power steering,
. . posver brakes-/radjo.. Vinyl top, ex-
cellent conditionf S?95. .
FENSKE- AUTO '. SALES, 4*0 E.. 2nd
CHEyRO__;_ .T-1967. lmpila;:-2«, excellent ,
condition. Make offer. ,May-lie seen at :
- Alma. Equal, Alma,.wis.; .- . ' ' '' -i
VOLVO: 1968, 2-deor,, straight tt l iK very y;
.'good condition'.. Make offer. Tel. 452- i
'. 3769... '..; ' .-¦;'; ;¦- ¦ . ¦ . I
CHEVROLET—.1973 Vesa-GT, .trery clean,
:milea'ge 26-32.. bronze custom Interior,
nice' graduation-present. Tel'. ^ 54-3549 or '¦' • ¦¦, Lewl __ ._lon- .3531- after '5.
FORO—1962, 3-sp>eed. . V-B, .good, eondl- ,'
tion. Tel, 454-34J3 after 5:30..
PINTO-—1973, «,0O0 . miles//sun roof, ,'t'asy '
'. , on gas. many mote options. Tei. 452-:¦ 6604 after. 5.
STO : — . 1966 Excellent '"Condition."-Magi.
Tel. 452-5868. after,5.30.
INfERNATIONAU/'- 19S7 Scout, 4-wheel
drive . V-8, 4-speed; wide, tires,-excellent ;
" . contfiUon inside and .out. Tel..- 454-2547 •
after ." 4 or 454-5104 ask .tor Jerry; y '.-.:' !
."NOVA 1972. 2-door ;sport coupe, 350, V-8,
3-speed, excellent . 'condition-. ,-Tel..'- 4i<4.'.'¦ 4512 8 a;m,-10:30 a.m. y/eek days. • -.
CORVAIR .-r 1963 . Mqhza! .edn«»rilble'.- 25 '
Vmiies per gat - :!70 .Harriet pile'.- - '3: :.S, ""
¦
FORD—1967 Galaxie /500,'. .V-8., power
steeirinh, air conditioning- Sjco or offer ..
Tel, 452-4968. ¦ ¦¦¦
DODG E—1970 Coronet, 440, air, vthyi -top,"
' 4-dobr, automatic transmission,..power
steering. ¦ Tel, .454:1183.. ' j
REPOSSESSED—1969 -.Ford ' station ; wa-g/ '
on> .1970 Ford Torino,- Make an offer, j
. Town '{..Country Bank, Tel'. 454-5500. •
/Wanted—Autpmiobi.es y llO ..,
CAAti=S iit'S : AUTO Salvage. ' Wanted;¦ lunle cars. Any condition, any shape.-¦' Will pick . thern up. ,Tel. . 454-S769 . any- ¦'
¦
time; / "
¦' - .- !
Mobile Hoines, Trailers ¦ 111
APACHE fold-down . camper, - stove, ice
;, :box.yfitrhace.- ' Tel, 454-39S()/after . 4.
SLIDE-IN Camper; short bed, new, S200.
Tel- .452-8526. ¦ .//
MUST SELL—$500 down, take over pay- ' ,
. merits', 197V 14x70 . moblfe home. Tel.
.Sit.. Charles . 932-305?:
WICKCRAFT—1971,- 14xi2, skirted arid .
set up, in Lake Village; lyrnlshed and
.' i n  excellent conditions 5^ ,500. Tel./a52-
103-4 before - i .i. or. , alter- 4.',,
:TWO-BEPROpM" El.cona, " 1968. • I2i<'<6;- :-
¦Early: American style,' - furnished, ' in'
good condition. Tel. Petersen. 675-2590. ,
MOB iL'E 'HOME'-lOxSO, good condition, ':
2, bedrooms. ;Te|. 452-1065. - '. . ..../ - . - -j
SEE - ' THE 1974 Hom?tte and Medallion :
' homes at Green Terrace,- Special- for
Ap ril, one * 97,4 14x70 Hornetle,. S8595.. i
Tei; 454-13 ;?,; ¦¦ y
TWO. ' CHOICE mobile .' home ylols avail-
able. ¦ Winona /'K.OA Campgrounds. .6
miles S. of Winona on H*(y.:' 14-41'.:Tel,
" 452-49J0, - . , '. . -> ' ¦/ , .
NOMAD TRAVEI trailer 22', sleeps , 6,
stove with even, refrigerator, turnace,
¦: 110 volts, 12-voll oas liphls, 2 gas tanks, /
many extra.sl immacuiate, ; Highlander '.
pickup ' /camper. Insulated, ; cabinets,' ,
• taile, bed, very clean. Tet. .608-323-3754. I
ROL.LOHOME—.8x36'; ; ytrailer . carpeted j
. throughout, furnished, set up and :sklrt, !
ed. -Tel. . 452-2850 . ..from 1:15 /to 2;30
j ._ days/;_452-.1136 alter 5 weekdays. ./ ._
'' ' USED TRAILERS
;¦:' . ' ¦' . .8. CAMPERS ; '
8 . ft; .Allison truck . Camper; ,.'!.! -fl. - -
WcCoy President truck-Camper; li ke' -
. heivrll It. COACHMEN!, truck- camp- .
- er, (Rochester Uot); 15'A ft. Mallard- '
¦ travel trailer; Jayco fold down; 1973'
Atlas .'Mini-Home. Your [ lull ServTce
Coachmen Dealer;
:F. A. KRAUSE CO. Breezy Acres,
•• - ,'. Hwy. 14:61. E. Winona.
¦'¦ ¦"-.".
. TRI-STATE
/ MOBILE/MODULAR
HOMES; ¦
Hwy..61. S., Breoiy.Acres -,- ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦
Winona , Minn.
Tel. 452-4276
Open More Hours lo Serve You'Better
, Mon. through Fri . 8-9,
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 12-5,
TJSED MOBILE HOME SALE*
Business has been great and here are
. sortie .value-packed homos st fantastic
. low prices'. Free , sot of tie down an- .
' chors Installed with delivery and set '
.up'.- $30 extra for . step. /
90-Day Warranty on These Homes:
Sale Price.
.1.972 MARSHFIELD 14x60, 2-bed-
room, front living room,
lust like new ,.,.,. ./ J6995 "
1972 CONESTOGA 14x60, 2-bedroom,. - - i
central air. conditioning, storage |
shed, skirled, set up Lake .Vil-
lage ,Park.' Beautiful
. condition" . . ... $7995 .
1973 MARK IV 14x70, 3 bedrooms,
front living. room, new appll-
. .- . ances, Repossession ;. $7495
19-70 HOMETTE 12x50, 2-bedroom, - I
' new furniture,' oil furnace ., $3995 :
1971 BUDDY ,12x50 2-bcdroom, new
furniture. Repossession $3995
15*73 AWARD 14x70 2-bed room, tront
den, w.isticr and dryer , dish- . .
, washer. Lived In only 3
months. Repossession. Low down
payment, We will  sell on
conl rae t .. .. ,. SO|.D
1954 LIBERTY 8x42, 2 bed rooms,
noeds only a Utile lixlng . . .  SOLD :
1960 ATLAS 10x55 3-be .lroom. We wil l
carpet and Instoll new ' ¦ . ',
appliances SOLD
1972 CONESTOGA 14x70. 3-ljcdrocm,
, located W. End m'ohllo park-
Take over payments,
1973 BUDDY 12x50, S-bedroom,
nil furnace, only 4 months
young , . , .  . SOLD
Theso homes won'l tie nround long,
Don't pa.,- up a gno<J Imrn.iin.
Open 7 days a woo k until Clark,
, Oehlnd Sugar l,oa( on Hwy. 43,
across from Vo-Tech .
Winona, Minn Tel. 454-5287
SUGAR 1.OAP TOWN & COUNT RY
MOBILE HOMES
TAKE OVER payments on this 1971 three,
bedroom Rollo Townhouse. Jus! J)00 a
monlh tn a qualified buyer. Call us at
Geno Karasch Really, Tel. 454-4196.
/WAV lOlh occupancy, Ideal lor 2 or 3,
nood location, 2 bedrooms , porch.
54SO0. Tel. 6H7-96BJ.
/V1OHII.E HOME Inls; TR Mnblln Home
Park , $35. Include'. VMIor, M-wer, rub-
blih pickups , and Miintlroniat , Tol.
Lovilslon 6,1/3
¦Silf.AH I.OAT CAMI' fiH SAI I.S It, '
SfiRVICE—C«'m» In, Mo atlvanlaun nf
oar,y buyer*, discount on IW4 'S la r c .ra!l
Campers , on dlsplny now at Town t,
Country MoPlle llnnics, Wlnonn,
COACIfMEN TRAVEL TRAILERS &
PICKUP CAMPERS - S T A R C R A F T
I CAMPERS.
SALES-SERVICE -RENIAl.S
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Dutnncl , Wis. 1
Tel . ;i5 .«7J.fll l /J oc 672i l*>9 .
SEE THR new ' 1974 Lark Iravol nnd :
camplnu Ir/illori - seo Gary nl vvinniin
KOA, * nillns S, pl Wlnonn, "Thepoop:-! Hint know cannilng."
. MOIl l I.E HOME T H W i f n i n  INO
Mmn. and Wis .  ICC llccnso
(lain I' l. l i l l l / . , <14 l.onnx
Wlnonn, Minn,
Tol, 453.9418~ ROOF LEAI<S~~"
IN YOUR MOBILE
HOME?, -
Unlil . ttia rntl nl Wny wt will seal
your root for $35, antl w« will auar-
onluo our I'lh lnr I venr.
R K 11 MOBILE IIO.Vil: REPAIR
tol . 4W-5229 or 41,22916 tcdnyl,
1 Wa ni«! an lndniicrirlwil inriblli' home
. repair company, Winona' s olclosl,
Mobile Horti«s,: Trailers 111
THREE-BEDROOV' -rrrob:!? home. WiiiS,¦ appliances- and' util ity- . -shed included, j
.Tel."45i-tC41-.' '. . 
¦ - ,
- .'Auction Sales .
.
' ¦ ' ' ' '-" ' y ¦-
¦ - ¦' - .- . ' .
" - ' " , ' . 
' " ''- . ' -
'
/ I
ALVIN' KOHfiER,
AUCTIONEER—Cty. -. and-" state ¦ licensed -.
. and tended. " Rt. ' .31, v.'ir.-r.a; Tei 452- -¦ 49S0. . /¦ ','/ ';
- ,- .- - FREDDY FRICKSON
- . .. Auctioneer. /.. .. Wl'.l" Handle ail- sizes ' ar,o ki-d« M
. auctions, Tel . Dakota 64J-6143. . .
yVMirniesota -'Laiid &X. '•
Auction Service ' V ;
,' ; Everett .j -.'Kshr.er '¦'¦' . Wlhona.; -Tel. ..4j;-7f.u-.- .- '- . ' Jim Popenluss. ; Dakota Te.. "643-6152 ...
MAY V—V/ed." .'yo , a.m.' Bla'cJcsmit _ i,.7Aa- '
. chine, We'ding :St)Op/ 'Auction,' _ith St. ¦
..& 1st;; -Ave,, ' Ptaitiv;eW, ¦ /.Vin'm . 'WrsV -
Ralph , Edv^ ards,. ' .'ctt'r-ef - ,- . -.'/cnt'icmerv
; 4. Olson, aucticneers; .¦¦'FirsT 
¦'fvefiina' '..' -
' Bank, Plainview. .clerk: . . . .-
¦ 
j -
WAY )— *,Ved. 12" rocn. 3.- miles N. of I
Dodge, Wis.. Kenneth Toed. ..owner; Al- .1
, ,viri Kohner',- auctioneer;. " Northern liv.. * .
' CO.,. clerk.' ¦ - .' ¦ ¦ -.- ¦ '
MAY 2—Thursi .'-S p;rri ,' Furniture Auction','
618; Harriet,' W inona. Gertrude Hawley,
-owner; Alvlh . Kohfffr,. auctioneer; Ey-
" erett Kohner, clerk'. ..
AMY. 3—Fri .,- 4/30 . p.m. ' .Hcusehold •&
. .Miscellaneous Auctlcn, H2 _£. Jrd .St .. I'
' \y \rioni. Alyih Kosher, auct.-oneer;, :.Ev.: ¦
. : erett Kohner, .elerk ,'-.' ¦
CONSIGKlMENT¦ ..¦AUCTION May i 7',p''jti.-
al-y' Fercusonys A'-ictio'ri- Barri 3:i5 ¦ War- ,
loh Kosd,; S.E. ' F.cclteiler- . L .mile- Ai. cf. ,
, In'tersl.s'e.- 90, 5- Chst':<id : cu':'.' , "-c * s '-¦'
.of ' g.op-i: .fur?iitL- r_? - ,;alrSady ccns-crc-i: /
. '.Tel , 283-47;8-to ...cpn's-gri items: '. .- - .;
.,',\AY ' -'4-Sai . '.l p.m. - Furnifef » - A '- jcilea
'- ! .
4>6 E. 4th ;St „ ¦ V.in.one.. Ar -hc'nv,'.Ch: I- i-
•• • mowsVi.-' owne'- .. .AIv;r,/K.-h'r" er,', ajc'ion.'.!¦ eer; E verett- 'K.cn^er,:c 'er>. :- ' • * : t .
MAY.- '4—Sat .'.-l'T-; '__ -.rn'. S' ''m' ics " 's^of l,\--n--
.- ¦ dbvl; Wis., :-on . S-5 . to;Gilmanton,.. Ji- .s.:
" then y ' 1 .mile E- 'on .. 2. Crldn ibemis
. Estate; Francis, V.eriein amo • Bob Lc-e/
. fhi. - auc' ioneers; - Mc'rtherr- lov.' Co., ¦
y. clerk:- ..'. /
MAY 4—Sat .- 1  'p.m.. -HI KcniKvorth' .Ave. .
¦N. ahd 'Collee. SI. E., Lanesboro. • Miri.n •
. ' Emrri'ay' Johnson, ovjner; ^I'scn "_.'.'¦ M'cnj'-.
'.'.gomery, auctioneers; Lahescoro ' State.Bank, clerk. ¦. ." • ¦; .' ¦ ' ¦¦
MAY y,/A6n. (¦ p'-.rn'.: .S.
' -edge- of ' UJi-ia, !.
..' Minn/ Mrs.- - Glenn- Babcock ./owner; Al- .!,
; vin- " Kcfiner; .. auctioneer.,- ' B. .A.: Smith ] '.
- .. J, is'dns,- . clerk. ¦•
MAY 6-^Mon. i.0.-.3b.-a!m.
',
:
2'i .miles.E.- of
-Pigeon Falls, ..'.Vis., on 121: "jo'hp. Pa^ l-
/son, owner ';' Aivin. Kohner; . .auctioneer';' .'
Northern Inv. Co., ¦ clerk.
'"-y.Wln .pna Daily New* , *4B| ;.
Winona, Minr_e$bta y 13' y
TUESDAY,: A.PR1L 30, 1^ 74
'.¦.-yAu'etloii Sales ¦
FOR YCUR AUCTION : use- the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYU7A Auction-
eer. -Rushford, :/,".inn. tei; 644-9381., .'¦
:y:AB£/rj0iy;
- Located-2 miles West arid . 1 -
ymile. North ''of:- Plainview ,¦ Jiinnesota:. Watch , for ' - auc- y-
tiony arrows - on '. Highway
' . 'N0V247. '
¦' ¦:'; , ' ' ' _ '" ', . '¦¦¦ '• '
y.;SAT.^ .;MAy - 4::-:y. ;,
;Vy :i . : 'oa'P;M.- ::- ' ; :'. ; ¦.. '.
. 1963:.Fordy"6' :' Pick-Up, : V
F-100. . . y :y ; .
1952 Int. .Ti-uck , 'Model- .
,.v :Lri60 , -iii tohyy '" '. / ' . . : / -
- ¦Fdrd ..;;$elf-Propelled Com-
; bi.iie , Model yeil ,. ' with 2-V
; '" ' - row corn head &yi0' head- .
:: ;' er. ' ' , ' \- . ¦/ - . ' .
1954 . McCormick rTra 'ctor, ' :
•/ ' Super ..M-Tk. ¦' ¦ . ; ¦
McCormick 'Tractor , Model
y /M.. : ' x- : ' ¦' ¦;' .-V '
l .McCormick Trac ior , Mod- ',
yyei- 'H; - ' '  '¦- '
¦' ¦ - 'V ¦
y McCorrnick Tractor ;- F-1,2. , • ' ¦;
-New „ Idea : . 2-rpw- . JiTotinted --.
- Corn "Picker , ' -No'.-. -2.0. .: '
'J.D. . 4-ro\t 
: Douhie .bisk - .
/ / Corn .Planter ,.;.Mocel 494, ,;¦
3-bot wim Plow^y.i4" kyiti' .X
y Till age Equipment:. " •'¦: ' - .•
¦ '
-.' Hay . .Tools.- ¦ '¦¦ ' ¦;'¦
¦y i Gas Enginesy-2 1-2 H.P. ; ,' ¦
V'3 '.'Roiihd Steel . Corn '¦ Cribs,-
¦V . 500. k 750 . .bu . capacity. ' . 'V¦."." "ESTATE - OF ¦-''" ¦"
¦.."V..;,
/ ./ HERBERT G,- SPRING: ..
X V FirstVNationar Rank , : . V
' :.-Piainyie*v. ; Clerk. - , ' ¦ -
. 'VMAAS : &.:MAAS — -- : ¦"- •
y 'y 'X- : AUCTIONEERS; '. ' V . ..
I. ' " '¦. ' ' /} VANTTQUE AND HOUSEHOLD y ¦"''. ' "-•-,' ,'- ¦'¦ '. : $
txx ^M^^QMB.; Lotated >t HI Keniiworth Aye: N.. and . Coffee- St. .£., in y
. .• the Villafj e of Lanesboro; "" v y|
fy:$AT URDAYy MAY 4 :*^ /1 ;G0y p;m. v|
I. '
¦'•¦. -.'. ' .Tei*ms.: .Cash. :'- . . ' / Not. Responsible for . Accidents. • . -, ' ' -.;•"f|
? ' ¦¦' .'¦ / Antique & - Household. Goods: Bronze Frigidaire ; re- . $
;• : frigefator, less than one year old ; Keamore electric 4 .i.:i
s. .•'. burner range; kitchen .table., with 4 chairs; oak .ydiriirig . 1|
. ; room table; bedroom;set,.dresser with .mirroryychest of Vs
'.-,'. . di*awer's, like ne\v": .  Hide-A-Bed •'.; Zenith- 21"- black -¦'&. white, i'|
'- [ . TV with, stand '; oak. dresser with mirror • ;  Majestic. JDhono- ; ^; • graph;- . high back, chairs ;' buffet ; . cabinet with -:':giass'. -' -'Vj
• .'shelves ;' vanity ; chest ^ iJSdraW'ers ; sof a - steel beds; ' .'night ¦.'$
i /stand with clrawerV wood bed; woody rocker ;\ Kohler & Vi
V . Campbell piano; piano stool;: coffee , table; ; end ; tables ; yM
: stuffed rocker; ... Airline cabinet , radio; . Franklin ' sewing "/;.y . machine;- sewirig bench ; Session clock with key ; night/ 3
j ' , .stand ; kitchen stool ; floor lamps ;' table lamp's; serving y|
s " cart; fmit jars; , clothes hamper;ym 'asaziiie rack ; .'Kirby :|!; vacuum cleaner;, electric . can .opener;, .'. davenport 'andi >;;
I :  chair;- toaster; dishes; silverware; pots, and pans; ;"..' . - ''V
I Lawn & GarrJeri Equipmeht & Misc.:' .; Jari Weed sickle : U
rrjower; garden hose; rakes; spade; tubi hird bath: wring- d
y-er-washers/flat-irons--hand tools :- Philco cJiest4yf>e;freez--„/ .4
; er," needs repairs ; plus many articles toonutri. to rnentipn; y:;
VVV -yV ; -;VVV ' y' . '
: iEMRU''J0i^dK v'V. -V , .v ; ' '' ':' 'V': '; ' :y '
; '
$
X Auctioneers: Luther Olson, Lanesboro, and Roy Mont- ?I
. gorriery, Plainview; .Clerk: Lanesboro State Bank ; Lanes- ;;|
V ; .boro , Minnesota. . . . ¦ : ; -li .
yi*siiyy-v'.^ ;;-S::-;-;/
t-LJB»: ;Mof?THERN INVESTMENT ;COi | M y|
i" Located 8 miles soutli of Mondovi , Wis., on 88 to Gilman- V
I ton , Wis :, then V8 mile east oh '%' or 18 miles vest of "y
X IiKlependcnce , Wis, on 121. . V ' -V!
; ' . . :. " / . SsLtutdsLf y- May . 4r \y  v|
!' . -V Sale will start at 11:00 A.M. Sharp ¦ ' . . - .¦ ¦ ¦ '' .-:r ;|
. Gilmanton Lutheran Aid will serve lunch. ] i
I X 68' HEAD OF TOP QUALITY CATTLE: 9 Holstein V]
V* milk cows, fresh nnd open; one Holstein cow , springer; ¦ ¦; ']
14 Holstein cows , milkinR and bred ; 11 Holstein heit .ers, : i
18' 'months , . bi*cd to freshen in . Sept.; fi Holstein heifers , ( j
:i 8 to 14 months , bred ; ll; Hylstein heifer ¦ caivos, 2 . to. 4 :!; months old; « Holstein steers , .400-800 • lbs. ';-' 8 Holstein - ;. j
i bull aiid steer calves, 300. lbs. ; ';¦¦¦!
j Entire herd officially vaccinated , Lab tested, Dr. j j
Kowahl , Independence '. Rolling herd average . 3-'.i-74 own- .:!
cr sample D.H.l. record 15,273 lbs . milk 5'!fi # fat . Cows .;;; up to 20,O0f) liy?;. milk , 900# fat.' Entire herd sired by V
: . select Tri-State Sires . A Place to Buy the Extra Good One.
_ | - -FRRD ; 800 bushels hay; 800 bushels ear corn.
I TKUCK : IWy '-M T. Chevrolet pickup with nick , 31,000 , i; miles. . i ' i
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Mueller 300 gal. Milk tank , : I
new coiiij)i*e.ssi»*;-.2 stainless sleel mil k pails; 2 stainless .. !: steel strainers : stainless stool double wash tank;  milk V
scale; 3 .Surge 50 lb. milker buckets ; DeLaval Model 7.'f V
.j- milker , vacuum pump nnd , motor ; 30 iidjiislnbU ' electric X
'i cow trainers ; cow kicker trainer , new ; elei'i ric cow '
1 trainer. y j
: HOGS. ANI ") EQUIPMENT .* 4 fills due lo fa rrow May V
•;'¦ 20th; steel ho^ water tank ; steel round hog feeder ; 3 i
steel water tank s ; 2 wheel tra iler; salt box . |
Coni|ilete line of farm tools including 2 electric fenc- ¦]
ers; steel'fonco posts; antique- scale; 2 children 's trikes : i
antique sewing mncliine; dnublo kitclien sink ; other . ; j
. articles too numerous to ment ion , j
MAC1UNKHY: Oliver Model , IMS diesel Irnctor with ;.j
over ' ' under hyd , sliif , wide front , 3 pl. liitcli , ll'..4x;M renr :
«. tires , 373 work hours , bought tiew in 1073; Oliver Model ¦ ;
8110 gas t ractor  with id.0x38 rear tiros , A-l slCipe ; extr a : ;
set of 3(1"; wide rims fo>* MHO; Oliver Model 77 pas tractor ¦ I
with front end I OIK I IM * and snow bucket , A-l sh". p< > ; Olher yi
.2 row ciilliv'ilor;. Oliver Model 4,'MO ll-in " trip pearn . ;
wheel plow , new; Oliver Model 4 2 row corn picker; , ,.
'. .1.1) , double disc all steel gra in drill with grass seed at- ... I
tiiehnieiit , like* new ; ,1.P . Model 2-1T lialer. nnil ejector , y i
: like new ; lies ston 10' ITO havhino, like new ; ,1.D. H.W , V
; »'(i" wire! disc; «¦ rear disc harrow; .I.D .- 10' field ciill i- y]
yntor;  J.D. Model '.'.HI corn plante r willi disc openers; -yy'; Lindsiiy 3 sect ion steel flexible drag, new; N.H , Model , !
M0 103 bushel spreadeV , new ill 11)73 :. N.H. S bar rake ; i \
; Cichl FPO Mix-All-Criiider mixer; J.D. Model IOA groeu 
¦ 
|¦'. ' ¦ chopper; four hydraulic 2 wav cylinders and hoses ; 2 i
false endgnte hale racks, electric unlniulliig jack; 2 rubher - ¦
ti red wagons; New V.-7, Flow gravi t y box wi t h  wagon; j -j
lfi' preen feed box , wagon ; I'romway 'III' combination ' ! i: elevator; set of tractor chains ; rubber drivo bell ; used ;
tires . j
'¦ THIS IS AN KXr -KLLKN T LINK OF FA11M MACHINKUY I j
: - WKhL CAHKI ) FOH. A CHANCF TO RUY T\1F. HE8T. [•
'! THKMS: NOHTHKHN ON 'VW. SPOT CREDIT. fj
ORLKN LOOMIS ESTATK . OWNFll ' |
.loan IxiomiH , Personal Rcpr. i ; |
'-¦ AVCVlDNMnS:  FRANCIS VVEHLKIN. MONDOVI . VVlS. V¦! 7i r.-UWi-3l3l , 11015 Liiiirn n , INDEPIONDKNCK , WIS. ! ¦ ;
Nurlliern Invest nienl. Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk [¦
* ri—~~~~—:— i f
f MIRACLE MALL I
I I ______ _ ___! |
^ PRICES SLASHED |j  ON THIS j Jlurc'ly 2 bedroom home . Spacious living and xi
§ dining room combination . ' functional k it chen with plent y e
£ of storage , garage , close to downtown, NOW onlv .$J l ,,'i0O, )
^ 
MLS l OOIi. 
^
^ YOUNG MAN'S LUCKY FIND |
^ 
SOUNDLY BUILT homo will be a pr 'cj il placo for your §•^  family , Honici has been rewired and features [XTitianeiii , {;
^ 
no maintenance sidin R , 3 bedrooms , large b at h with )
]! utility area and a kitclien ns hand y as any you 'll find. \
$ West location. Pnc.c $ifi ,!W0. MLS n:i(i. ^
^ 
GET A HORSE |
§ niUN <; THF kids and dogs nnd .start , living! 3 acre farm- X\ cite , minutes from Winona , Att ractive homo in very go-id )
(• repair , has <i car|)eted bedrooms , family room with fire- 'S'y place , 2-car garage, yard fenced for horses or stuck , ; .2x _ !(> ^§ steel Imrn, Cnll to day for rest, of Ihe many fino features £
^ 
of this modern hobby farm priced In thu ¦io'.s. MLS 101(1 . 
^
| SPRING TIME IS s^
^ 
RURAL TIME |
^, CUSTOM contemporary liomo located on quiot , street In ^;- small town near Winona , ,'1 bedrooms , fiitidlo . ial kitchen 'S'v with dinin g nroa , lower level could l>e famil y, area or 2 ^,^i more bcdrooni.s. MLs 1102, ?
is ^
 ^ Lh OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474j|^5 |
Zr *4r *Sy, ss<i&- *&~Gr*&*4r,i<&-A O-,t£r. i&*&« ,^iS/v r^A&.i&*s?*^ r*ss£s
. Y.-. - 'M ¦,'- . y.; y -V.' . V- '
:'."
;
.. V . 
' 'I' /AFTgR-HOURS CALL:/ 
¦'.•
' |V"¦j 'V-'Vli'
;'V- .'-' -BO-O-' • • .Marge ' Miil^r..'.'¦,,: . 4544224'
;: '
I f xf l  O Q .' , V. • A^s ' Cox .v. '.;'.V .454-1172'
I ''¦¦¦¦' V2i/ R^tCWX' Lawa Fisk V.V. v 452-2118 , :
' '
¦ ''¦ '  ^
: ^OCA I rrto Nwa Heinlen ;; iv 452-3175 : , ;¦" ] ' B H IxC'ALTvH ' Myles;' .Petersen . 452*4009 '
y 1120 CENTER-^ - - y: Jan Allen- ; .V...  
:452-5l39.V
' . ; ;fl¦ iwiiii IIMII.IWLHII.I^nnfffiwMnprimraastr ¦ Dick Rian ...... 454-2990; .
y NEW SPRING LISTIN
I,; EXCELLENT CONDITION and with a convenient floor ', jplan , this home has. Iiv3ng' room, dining room ; kitchen ,:
and enclosed porch , bedroom and bath down. Second
. : bedroom upstairs. Within wanting distance to down-
tpTO arid priced in LOW TWENTIES; [- ' "
. . •I RECENTLY UP-DATED horne^ in near west location \
provides ideal fairiily living with its eh-trance hali with; ;
guest dosetV carpeted living, room with' fireplace , ;¦r y;:-'7~Btehen ^with''"aJl *nDw-cupbp^
bedrooms and two baths. .
j 3, DUPLEX :— Three bedrooms each apartment , large •¦:¦¦¦¦ ' kitchen with : lots of cupboards , family room; Separate ~
I stairs and entriesi douhle garage. Excellent income. j
y 4. CONVENIENT CENTRAt .LOCATIONy -; and all on : j
. one floor . Two bedroom home has large kitchen with , j
pantry, dining room, screened porch , garagey and <
; plenty : of room :for a garden-r-BUDGET PRICE. ;
5. NEAR WATKINS - THREE bedroom home has cozily
carpeted living room , separate dining room, large
kitchen , bath and a half and a two car garage. LOW
V TWENTIES.;;, ¦; ' ¦ "'. - ' J
6. DUPLEX in Central location has four , rooms each
apartment, two car garage'. .MODEST PRICE. ..
; I ¦". . . . ' ¦ ' • 
' ¦ ' ¦ ' : ¦'
¦¦ ' ' , . ' / • •
Bob §&h)vsi) i~r (Rswtttf t
yi20^:enter St. • ¦ Tel . 452-5351
"i / . ^—___ ___ '
' . V-
'
. ¦
¦' ¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦
' •"" .
' ' ¦ ' • ' ¦¦ ' • "' ¦'' ' ¦"  ' •' -
"
Beauty Wears A
Small Price Tag !
New Listing Cute
Here we have a home Liltle dollhou.se. Here we.
wllh living room , kilchon , have a home with two'„__ « o„,i u i,.,n,c »¦_/! screened porches orone and % b,i lis aiu mmei. enjovm<!nti Liv.FOUR BMmOOMSYCi.il ing room , dining room ,
and make an appoint- kitc lien , bath and TWO
menl. lo seo 1WLS-I15B. BEDROOMS, W-7929.
^^ ¦^^•^ ^ ¦^ ¦•¦••¦•l"^ a^^mmM"¦^ MM^^ MBMMMHiBHMM
^r *.' ^r 
yic 
* TAT * *
Ranch Type Income Property
Forever and ever , you 'll be , Have some extra income liy
;;lad yi m hotiRbl. Ihis FIVE fwn j nK this three unit pro p-
J'ifS .t m " kltci!en" ^' Livi
»« «">». Kitc"e»-
KlfeAa; bS'nS 5- bath and TWO BEDROOMS
ily room. MI^-lHO. . in each unit. AsIc for W-7925.
Harold Erath 4S4-5r>'ir> Office Phono 452-1344 .
Al Schro(Klei ' 452 15022 Office Hours ... B:3o to 5: OO
AV-EJXTLXJJ_L X CORK I
Serving Minnesota & "Wisco nsin
OFFICES IN:
-,t( Wi nona f (  La Crosso &• Onalaska f t  Kan Claire
i.
WELL PROBLEMS?
Our MONITOR PUMP HOIST
UNIT makes things simplei
It's n multi-purpose unit Hint
can save you time anrl money
every timo It' s on the j ob !
Call us for fast service!
Wo also carry Red Jacket
Submersible Pumps.
H & M
PLUMBING & HEATING
Cnll 6B9.2237 or 6B9-2421
ROLLINGSTON E
Ninr Is ^
Ou
FREE INSURED
r^ STORAGE -^
AT HADDAD'S
I ¦ ¦ ¦ "¦ . . . . . . . 
¦ - . - . - . : - , . . . . . . - ^
~——~^~~~ \ 
 ^
'
Spring Housecleanins • Haddad s storoge protects y°ur garmentsr ' ¦ ¦ - . ' . ° ' from mildew and moth larvae and setting
; 
 ^
¦¦¦ 
a 
of 
stains, besides giving you additional
«9|lvLldl ' c loset space. When you ta ke your clothes
out in fall you pay only the regular price
of cleaning — THE STORAGE AND
AD A DEDIEC MOTHPROOFING ARE FREE. (All gar-
i^ l%J m_l Clmllll ^r ments stored in/our own local vaults).
4^ £ k^(bf 
Free Pick-up 
and 
Delivery in
^^ ¦A/O Radio-Dispatched
^^
¦¦¦¦i tf&sftsm&sStADEIil tTODjroaiSly ^.m M  • mf ^^^^m
• Decorator Fold Servics ... . . ' .
1
164 Mo ?n St.
from Parking In Rear
______ . . . ___.__ ____. _ ._____. ____.___ . _ ._.PHONE 452-2301
_._ ..,_- - - — -  ;
THAf CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE,.V
Kark yrili; givs you. -. something useful when
the rendering' - .track stops to pick up your
¦ .'"• dead .animal .'.'. ¦.- '¦ "/ ' . . ' ¦[
FOR PROMPT/ COURTEOUS SERV1C6
PI 11!^  a I'ltle something extra
'y- :-: • dALL KARK *-y "J
. .TILAICIAIJ '• - ' '. Kark Rendering Co.; . .unaiiieia . wwa leonect) . y.
" .¦' l ' - * ' ' . '' • ' Walsh Farm / , '_ ; •
¦¦ . . . ¦ '- ' ' Fremoirt . . - ¦ - . ;Altura y:v *ESU V Lewiston v^?
,V:y*^
: $pringvGrove . F?^
Eitzen X *%B ;¦:. y Wifwiy ^ y^-',
' • ' ¦ _n__.i_»_j_._.:> caietionii on co!,' «*•'*'» ' " , :' .' - ' '
¦ 
VaieOOIlia Four Square Oil Co., 7SW9H • ¦;
_ , . . ' / BlumentrlH'i store w/3-phbtiMi - : ." ¦ 'Kiiifi'ewav -
¦ 
- '¦ '¦ ¦
¦-
¦• ¦ womtoB .* ...•-mugV.fi j . Dakota «3-S157, : .
/." .-. . .  Wnona 454-S6W
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦'¦ im " ¦" ' Worth Star Motor¦ ¦; ;;¦¦- - -v -;:- ¦H^^!WSP;¦v. ¦^ VSKS^
1::^
:
: ¦: y - ,
" .
:
.:::v ' - . - - " ::-" ;. ' ^-
: ;' - . -
• . • ' ". ' '. • •' ¦' '•- ' ¦' '«» '• •. ' •'
' • ' '¦' ¦ FiHmor« Co-op¦ '¦ Canton ; " • «»»"«• :I_.H-_ -.IVII . - . - ¦ 74J.2JJJ .
Golan ?l^ )^i^ ^||SHil
goes info 50th diy
: United,Press International
Syrian '¦' and Israeli forces
w^nt into, the 50th day of . their
war of attrition along , the Golan
Heights today in. a threat to
Secretary of "State Henry/ A.
Kissinger's new ,y Middle East
peace mission. Yy
:¦ Syria reported, trading artil-
leiy fire with Israel during the
night ; ¦ following the -:. biggest
dogfight over the Golan Heights
truce lines since last October's
Middle East war.
A senior American official on
.-Kissinger's fifth peace mission
to the region said; the secretary
of state would urge' a Syrian-
Israeli . cease-fire. . as a step
toward reaching an; agreement
on separation of forces along
the Golan Heights.
•; A : military . spokesman ¦..¦'¦in
Damascus said Syrian artillery
debWoyedl five . Israeli tanks and
damaged a radar : ystatioh
Moridy in clashes that ,; con-
tinued into the night on. 9,232-
foot Mt. Hermon.y
Damascus . Radio said Syrian
jets ; shot :dowh • five Israeli
planes and air defenses brought
down another, in- . Monday's
fighting. The. broadcast report-
ed the ' loss of two; . Syrian
planes.- -:-.-. ; . ; . '' . :. ' '. "
¦-. :
. Israeli pilots reported down-,
iiig four Syrian MlG21s in a 10-
minute battle and said an Arab
pilot baited" out' .-of '.- 'a- stricken;
/craft over Lebanon: A military
spokesiaan in Tel Aviv said all
Israeli planes returned safely. -
The Tel Aviv military con*-
mand said Syrian shells wound-
ed three Israeli ;s o l d i e  rs
Monday, raising Israel's casual-
ty toll to :24 y dead . and > 71
wounded since - they, war.; of
attrition': began.'.
Assistant Syrian Foreign Min-
ister Zakaria Ismail said Soviet
Foreign' -'/ Minister;" Andre ¦ A.
Gromyko would -visit Damascus
later this week "to assist"
Kissinger, in arranging " . a
Syrian-Israeli troop; disengage-
ment accord. Kissinger met
Gromyko Monday for '¦ seven
hours of .talks in Geneva and
received ; a cautious . Soviet
promise. : of Middle East Cooper-
ation^ ; 
:- ;;¦
Defense M i n  is t e r .Moshe
Sayan said Monday the United
States . was not trying to force
Israel into accepting an unsatis-
factory, troop separation ; pact.
He told parliament, '-There's no
pressure fromy the standpoint pf
the U.S.¦¦¦approach'."V:
"If. we: think we want it and
it's worthwhile to' us to accept
it we'll Accept it, "he said."If
not, .we'll continue without
accepting it."-
Israel: has; said it would nbt
return any portion of the Golan
Heights captured in the 1967
v. ar, but . .: was- . willing to
surrender the 325; square .miles
of Syrian territory seized in last
October's 17niay conflict. .
Mnerg^
'Can't afford to relax jusf yet'
By JOHN LUNDQU1ST
ST, PAUL, Minn. (APD-The
governor's .adviser on energy
matters gives yMinnesotans a
pat. on th'e back and a swat /on
the pants for their efforts; V
. John McKay estimated in an
interview Monday there's, been
a 12 per cent/energy saving in
the statey the past winter. ¦ ;
y At the same tiitiej hey says
that: Minhesbtans and Ameri-
cans .: generally are kiddiiig
themselves if they . think , the
energy problem is over,¦ y..-
; "This winter, the . cbbperatibn
not only in Minnesota but coun-
trywide- was terrific," he said.;
"But it's got to be" on-going. A
lot of people, have relaxed ,; now
that Winter 's oyer. The energy
crisis' As. a long-term affair.". ¦ . ' . ¦:
Oiie way that the 65-year-old
retired FaJmers Union execu-
tive , reminds offenders . is to
sound his . car ; horn when a
speeder zips by at more than
the 55 m.p.h. limit.
/ "Some give me a dirty look,
but quite a few slow down,"
said McKay, "the ; speeder is a
threat to everyone's gas sup-¦WxYxX
He sees th* fuel problem as
going to the heairt of the na-
tion's ; International affairs as
Well.^ / "The Arabs . -lifted;. their
embargo on oil, but we have ;to
remember they tripled the
price, : There's ho way we can
offset $21 billion ; in imports,
with our exports of food and
rnianufacturing ; goods," said
McKay. "If we don't watch but,
we'll be giving, away our .coun-
try to the Arabs, who will haye
plenty of dollars to invest m
American industry and yeal «s-
tateV.- 'y' :." v
"Our system isn't ¦:.',. built
around conservation, Utilities
and oil companies want to sell
all the power they caii produce,
because the i name of game is
niaximizing. of profits. '. -¦.
"We have to realize it is not
only our patriotic duty but a
key:. to our survival to. con-
serve " ¦¦: - 'V
. Besides/Mowing his car horn
at . speeders, ; McKay has
adopted other measures to save
energy. He's giving up air con-
ditioning in his car .— a luxury
which ; he says may. trim two
miles or more jjer gallon of
gas/ ' , .
¦"¦-
He takes a bus to work irom
his South St. Paul home when-
ever possible, although it
leaves him -with an eight-block
hike to the ; office in the/ statie
Capitol.. '•'"."
McKay was president of tie
farmeris Union Central; Ex-
change at St. Paul and served
ift cither : offices with -,-th 'e ex-
change prior to his .letirement
within the:pas t year,/ . - ; - . ' "¦'.- .
Gov, Wendell .Anderson called
on himi .for the energy post Jan,
I Until he names . a department
head under .a new ' . law passed
by " the legislature this year,
McKay is one: of those being
considered: by the nine-member
panel which is making recom-
mendations to: the governor, V
His persuasions on energy
conservation are; part of Ms
family roots .that go . back to,a
Montana farm. When a- , lumber
business he arid his dad bpei*.
ated in 1928 went broke,; McKay;
decided it was a good time to/
go to the University . of '¦. Mon- ;
tana , from which he graduaited
in' lS32.:V
.. "I just proved/that a, person
could go through college with-
out any/moneyi" he said. He
earned enough working to send
home $50 but had a $60 grocery
bill 6f his own - when he gradu-;
ated and paid;that off ;with' /his.
first job at a Missoula mercan-
tile firm./ . "V ,y -• •¦',' ¦ His father worked for a time-,
on a Works Progress Aclmuiis-
tratlbn (WPA). job and fashion- ;
ed a Christmas gift for his son.
It sets on the old, wooden desk
McKay,uses. it's a.small, steel
anvil with , the message, "Dad .,
to John, 1937;'' - " ;
'¦- •: By JOSEPHP W. GRIGG
/ LISBON (UPI) .— Portugal's
leftwing parties and labor
unions,/ .freed from restraints of
authoritarian rule,. Called oh
porkers .today to pour into the
streets in the first mass May
Day. demonstrations in more
than iour; decades. sLYXyV'-VV
The V new'/ mi'lit'ary junta '
proclaimed May Day a national
holiday, but warned against
-violence ; during Wednesday's V
demonstrations, -.
The military government said
Monday the armed forces ¦
decided to let Alvaro Cunhal.
general secretary of the for-
merly outlawed Portuguese
communist party, fly home
today from exile; in Prague.
Portugal's 23 labor unioxis, :j
freed of governmentVcontrol ,
asked workers to mass in
Lisbon Wednesday afternoon in
support of the; military leaders :
who overthrew the rightwing !
government of Prime Mhister-
Marcello Caetano last Thurs-
day. ' .. :,./
The ousted rightwing die- '
tatorshi p, which ruled Portugal
for 46 years , had ignored May
Day, celebrated in all commu-
nist countries and many West-
ern nations , as a workers'
holiday.
In a proclamatio n announcing
the May 1 holiday, the junta
warned of y"agents provoca-
teurs" and said the celebrations
"should take place with the
greatest freedom but also with
public calm."
"It is still not possible to
control some elements,'" the
military leaders said , apparent-
ly referring to mob attempts to
lynch the former government's
secret police .
Tlie junta said troops, nation-
al guardsmen and securitv
police would patrol streets "as
the most evident sign of ihe
new. spirit of the new Por-
tugal."
The junt a chief , Gen . Antonio
dc Spinola , met Monday with
representatives * of • Portugal's
formerly banned leftwing politi-
cal parties-.' -;- - - ' -;
The politician s a i d  .he
expressed hopes of . handing
over po^er to a provisional
civil . government in less than
three weeks. -
Portugal^
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